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NEW JERSEY ASSUMPTION OF PENSION COSTS WOULD SAVE $3.6 MILLION

Superintendent of Schools Announces Plan
For Compromise on Funding for Education
Which Would Maintain Aid Level for Town

Proposal Supported by Governor, Two Appropriations Committees, Educators' Association;
Town District Would Be Allowed to Spend Up to 5.6 Per Cent More Over Expenditures of This Year

Bjr TUCKER TRIMBLE
SprtUlty Wriau/trTlH W;filMU*ht

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Westfield
Superintendent of Schools and the
President of the Garden State Coali-
tion of Schools, announced Tuesday
night an agreement for a one-year
compromise plan for school funding
has been approved.

This compromise plan has the
support of Governor James J. Florio,
two appropriations committees in the
legislature and the New Jersey As-

sociations of Public Schools.
There are nine components of the

plan, the first three having the most
impact on the Westfield Public
Schools.

First, the state would permanently
assume 100 per cent of its share of
pensions and Social Security pay-
ments for teachers.

Dr. Smith pointed out this translates
inio $3,600,253 for Westfield.

Second is school district budgets
each would have a cap on growth,

Council Agrees to $720,000 in Insurance;
Pool With Other Communities Studied

Carrier Drops Town's Workers' Compensation Coverage, But State Package Seen as Advantageous

By ROItERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SMlWM/J) WquMLi

The Town Council on Tuesday
tentatively agreed to the awarding of
more than $720,000 in insurance
premium contracts for 1993.

The major premiums agreed to
were:

Property, mvtn* tutd ficntral liability,
Cigna tniuranc* Company, 1322,410, up
tram I2M.132 Utlt ytu.

Woikara' compentatton, Naw Jtnay
Work***' CompwwattoB nut, SmOM
venui I1B6.708 paid to panniylvanla
Muuhctuiwi lAiuitnc* tbla yaar.

Umbra! I* policy (or IOWM ovai $10
.nllllon, Hutlonl [niunnca company,
tin aama pile* u tbla yaai, $73,000.

The major reason for the increase
in liability coverage, according lo
Louis Lefevre of Pearsall, Maben &
Frankenbach, the town's Agent of
Record, was an increase in the value
of property owned by the town.

Mr. Lefevre also noted Pennsyl-
vania Manufacturers had cancelled

the town's workers' compensation
insurance recently because of several
large claims filed in the last three
years.

He noted, however, the town's
overall experience rating remains
excellent and extra efforts are being
made to train department heads in
loss control and better claims filing
procedure!.

Responding to a question by First
WardCouncilman Nomuui N. Oreco,
Mr. Lefevre said part of (he reason
Pennsylvania Manufacturers dropped
the town's business is that worker's
compensation is not a major part of
its business in New Jersey, and the
rates it is allowed to charge are not as
high as it would like to see.

The $325,000 premium under the
state plan, he added, is the "same
starting point" as the town would get
with private carriers, but. if it has a

great number of serious claims by
mid-1994, when the rates are reas-
sessed, it could increase to up to
S490.000.

Responding toasuggestion by First
Ward Councilman-Elect Anthony M.
LaPorta that the town seek to self-
insure all or a portion of its workers'
compensation, Insurance Consultant
Hubert Farrow said .self-insurance
probably would save premiums ini-
tially but losses could be more costly
to the town under self-insurance in
the long term than under a standard
insurance arrangement.

He added the state plan gave the
town a good rating for 1993 and a
joint insurance plan being reviewed
by several municipalities in Union
County probably would bring more
savings later.

Mr. Farrow also said the costs of
Ihird-party administration of a self-

Freeholder Augustine Selected
To Fill Assembly Seat for Area

Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni of Union Replaces Him on County Governing Body

insurance plan for workers' com-
pensation would make it a "crap
shoot" to see if such a plan was ad-
vantageous, especially with premi-
ums under $500,000.

The Consultant noted it had been
predicted a joint insurance plan could
save about 25 per cent on premium
costs for the municipalities involved.

Mr. Lefevre added about half of the
communities in the state are in in-
surance pools, and several suburban
Union County municipalities in ad-
dition to Millbum, Bernardsville and
Peapack have expressed an interest
in joining such a pool with Westfield.

Pearsall would be the Agent of
Record for the pool, he noted, and the
pool would hire its own risk manager.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said he was afraid if Westfield's
experience was substantially better
than that of the rest of the pool, mem-
bers the town could be hurt by the
arrangement.

If Westfieldexperienced any great
degree of losses, it could be hurt in
any insurance arrangement, Donald
J.Leshickof the Insurance Advisory
Board replied.
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which for Westfield is 5.6 per cent.
Third, no district in the.state would

receive less aid than it did in 1992-
1993.

Other points deal with school dis-
tricts that are primarily urban, voca-
tional or receive aid for categorical
programs.

"This is a good compromise for
Westfield," Dr. Smith said. "It gives
us somecapflexibility.and it provides
a very good base for moving to a
lasting solution to whin has been a
difficult problem. I think it's a good
plan, and I endorse it."

According to Dr. Smith, Westfield's
interests are being served if the fol-
lowing points apply:

There are adequate resources to
educate town children.

The state pays the state's share of
pensions, and there is a realistic cap
law.

There also is freedom from re-
strictive Mate mandates and more
educational opportunities for all
children, and there is consistency in
state budgeting laws and funding
formulas.

Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger
pointed out the cap proposal would
mean an increase inaidforWestfield
of $8,000.

He stressed, however, "There are
no winner and losers here. All districts
in the state benefit" from the first
three provisions, and "every school
will receive adequate aid. The prob-
lem I have with it is it is an interim
plan, but it is a start."

Board member, Dr. Benjamin Rulf,
pointed out, when the Quality Edu-
cation Act first passed, it was rammed
down the throats of the education
community, and this has completely
changed.

"The climate has changed quite a
lot," he observed.
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DEADLINES SET
FOR YULETIDE

The Christmas issue of The
Westfield Leader will be distrib-
uted onWednesday,December23,
in order to give our readers an extra
day to take advantage of offers
from our advertisers in that issue
on Christmas Eve, Thursday, De-
cember 24.

To meet this deadline, all mate-
rial for the Christmas week issue
should be in ihe hands of the Editor
at 50 Elm Street no later than 4 p.m.
on Friday, December 18.

Saga of Stolen Tombstone
Continues From Florida

Town 'Detectives' Thanked for Returning Monument

The replacement for Robert D.
Franks, who resigned the Assembly
earlier this month so he can become
the area's new Congressional Rep-
resentative, will be former Union
County Freeholder Alan M. Augus-
tine of Scotch Plains.

Mr. Augustine, who resigned from
the Board of Chosen Freeholders on
Thursday, wits chosen to fillthe22nd
District Assembly seat Saturday at a
convention of Republican Committee
members from the district, which
includes portions of Union, Somerset,
Middlesex and Morris Counties.

TAKi: .STORM DEBRIS
TO TOWN WINTER
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His election was by acclamation
because former Cranford Mayor Paul
LaCorte and Somerset County Free-
holder, Mrs. Rose McConnell, who
also had expressed an interest in the
Assembly post, decided not to pursue
it,

After the convention, which was
held at Union County College in
Cranford, Republican Committee
members from Union County selected
Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni of Union to
fill Mr. Augustine's position on the
Freeholder Board.

Mrs. DiGiovanni, who lost the
Freeholder Election in November, on
Saturday defeated Mountainside
MayorRoberlF. Viglianli lBO-lOOin
the race for the open seat.

Henry Kurzof Roselle Park, who
also hud expressed mi interest in the
seat, withdrew on Friday, according
lo Union County Republican Chair-
man Frank X. McDermott of Wcst-
field.

The new Assembtynntn, who was
sworn in in Trenton on Monday, also
is u member of the Scotch 1'lains
Township Council.

1 lc hail served ns the Mayor of the
lownship in 19'Jl,

Besides the term from which he
recently resigned on the Freeholder

»Honril. Mi. Augustine also served an
tlie hoiuil from January uf HW2
tliiotitth Dccemlx.1! of I')H7, holding
tlw offices uf Chairmiin mill Vice
C'linirmim.

SuUmlny'N 'convention mm keil the
thlrdlline in recent yeais ilu> Kcpuh-
lliiHifi in Uniun Comity Imvr luitl to
replace nit Assembly caiullthue or II
nicinlxrr of the lower lumsc.

In l'W>, then-Assemblyman I'cicr
< Icrioviiof Unlnndeciileiliiot tosci'k
loHcolinn unilFotmer A«seinblyiiuni
I'hartm I.. Ilimlwii-k nf Wmifiekl.
who hud Just lust n auliciiinloilnl
eli'L'tiou cnnipnlgn. look his place an
(lie ciiiulliliilt:,

After that term, Assemblyman
Hardwick decided not to seek re-
election and the Republicans chose
Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bagger
as their candidate. He went on to win
Ihe election.

The Freeholders will meet for the
final time this year this evening at 7
o'clock.

Their reorganization meeting is
scheduled for 4 p.m. on Friday,
January 1.

8
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO

CHRISTMAS
SHOP IN TOWN

By ROBERT R. FAS7.CZF.WSKI
Sptcittlly WrilMfor 7V WnifittJLrajrt

Anotherpagewasadded last month
to a saga which began as a mystery
for two Westfield residents several
years ago when they found an unusual
tombstone in the Colonial Cemetery
at the Presbyterian Church in West-
field and moved the 150-pound red
sandstone monument to its rightful
place in a little-known family cem-
etery in Springfield.

The tombstone "detectives,"
Howard Bredlau and Frederick W,
Bollinger, discovered the gravestone
memorializing Robert Frcncli, 78,
who died on February 2H, 1830.

Through ihe work of Herbert A.
Halsey of the Westfield Historical
Society and the Presbyterian Church,
they were able to determine the
tombstone belonged to the great-great
grandson of the late Colonel Homer
French of Weslfield, and it had been
stolen from the French-Richards
Cemetery, a small family site on a
sleep knoll in a light industry zone
not far from Route No. 22 just over
the boundary of Springfichl and
Westfield.

The pair returned Ihe tombstone to
the family plot and the story of their
odyssey appeared in an ankle on
April 16 in The Westfield Leader.

On November 21, the widow of
Colonel French, Mrs. Mary E.French,
who lives in Naples, Florida, wrote to
Mr. Bollinger and Mr. Bredlau ex-
pressing her gratitude for the return
of Ihe tombstone.

She related for several years during
his lifetime Colonel French put flags
nnd flowers on the graves at the
Springfield cemetery.

Mrs. French added the late Fred
Shcpard, an attorney in Cranford,
arranged to have the cemetery regis-
tered with the township to claim an
exemption from taxes and since she
moved to I-'lorida the claim for ex-
emption has been signed by a Dr.
Willinm Richards of Ashland, Mas-
sachusetts, who also has relatives
buried in the cemetery.

The Colonel's widow notes in the
lellcrsheisa 71-year member and a
former secretary at the Presbyterian
Church.

She also said her father Robert
Dawson had been an elder at the
church and he had built one of the
buildings at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, where she
wns employed in an office for 25
years beginning in 1937.
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POLICE TO SPEAK
ON CARJACKINGS

In light of recent cor jacking)
and other fears for personal safety,
Wcstficld Police Chief Anthony J.
Scum has announced Police De-
partment will host a iieminar on
Monday, December 21, at Edition
Intcrnictiintc School on Rahway
Avenue from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. to
iuMrcss these issues.

All ii'sidcnts may attend the
public safety seminar, which will
focus on how lo nvoid being k
victim, inr jncklngs, automobile
theft and sclf-dcfcnsc options,

The |K-rson who luitlcipntei •
siluiiiicn K-fdiclmnd, nnd in men-
iiilly ptcpnu'd is lupalilc of react*
mil, in II mine appropriate manner,

i i ' . the clement ofsurpriM
some of the upper hand

p p i h ' ! C h i e f Mid,
Tlirrf will be it Nttiuig emphuil

<>n inainv of pie venting onenelf
fiDiuiin-i lining u victim, he ml tied.

I Iclrilivc DiinnldFuetlleg, who
IHI .H.iiiiii.iiiiig the wrnlnor, curl be
ick|ihtnic() ni 7KV-4UOH for farther

f l i
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Four Westfield Students Nominated to Academies
Four town residents have been

nominated to military academies by
Representative Matthew J. Rinatdo.

Named to the Naval Academy at
Annapolis were: Richard Andreski
of 736 Warren Street, Matthew
Gorbaty of 204 Twin Oaks Terrace
and Dennis McKeever of 24 Canter-
bury Lane.

Jamie Rock of 561 Topping Hill

Road was nominated to the Merchant
Marine Academy at Kings Point, New
York.

Continuing cutbacks in the defense
budget and the resulting reductions
in the ranks of military service per-
sonnel mean fewer top high school
graduates will be admitted to the
service academies, according to
Representative Rinaldo.

DERMATOLOGY and
COSMETIC SURGERY

• Hair Transplantation • Moles
• Varicose and Spider Leg Veins

• Skin Cancer * Acne
• Collagen and Fat Injections

• Chemical Peels
• Growths • General Dermatology

Darryl S. Weiss MD
Board Certified Dermatologist

149 S. Euclid Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-9100
Saturday and Evening Hours Available

The Representative, who is retiring
from Congress at the end of his cur-
rent term, announced the names of 24
young men and women from the
Seventh Congressional District whom
he is nominating for appointments to
the Military, Naval, Air Force and
Merchant Marine Academies.

He said the list of candidates from
the Seventh District this year was
among the best and most highly
qualified groups he has nominated to
the academies during his years in
Congress.

This year's slate of nominees is the
last the legislator will submit as he
ends his 20-year career in the House
of Representatives.

'The standards established by the
academy boards have become even
more selective," he said. "With the
prospect of reduced manpower needs.

Jefferson Students
Do Holiday Shopping
Jefferson School students had the

opportunity to do some early shopping
at the school's fourth annual holiday
gift shop.

The yearly event is sponsored by
the school's Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation to allow students the chance to
browse and choose from dozens of
gift items for family and friends.

Among those attending were Robin
Early, Jacqueline McKeever, Abby
Coxson and Jennifer Woodbury.

Legg Mason Wood Walker, Inc.
Is Pleased To Announce The
Following Appointments:
William "Jubb" Corbet, Jr.
Senior Resident Officer

Nicholas N. Baily
Branch Manager

203 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 232-2686/1-800-235-0959

( iiMin Wood Walker, Inc.
An luwslNu'iit Tradition Sina1 ISW.

YSK. Inr. • MwnbvrSIPC

LEGG
MASON

It's Time.

the competition to join the class of
1997 at the service academies is the
toughest in years."

The lawmaker pointed out the av-
erage Scholastic Aptitude Test scores
forcandidatcsaccepled to the service
academies is over 1,210, more than
300 points higher than the national
average score for the test. Ninety-
three per cent of the students who
apply for nominations to the three
academies are in the top 25 per cent
of their class, but only 14 per cent of
those nominated are selected by the
academy review boards.

A combination of rising tuition
costs that exceed $25,000 at the top
private universities, guarantees of
career opportunities or graduation as
officers, and a renewed sense of pa-
triotism and respect for the military
make the service academies attractive
to many high school honors graduates,
he added.

Those who receive appointments
to the academies receive a free four-
year education in return for six years
of active duty service.

Representative Rinaldo noted by
1995, United States military man-
power levels will be cut by 24 per
cent. Navy manpower will be reduced
by 77,000, the Marines by 28,000,
the Army by 245.000 and the Air
Force 170,000.

Despite the higher standards for
winning an appointment, the law-
maker said he was confident the
nominees from the Seventh District
would fare well in the competition.

"These applicants demonstrate our
schools are capable of turning out
very accomplished students. Every
one of the applicant has worked hard
to earn high marks, and they all have
demonstrated leadership potential,"
Representative Rinaldo said.

WISH LIST...Captaln John WheMlty and Police Chief Anthony J. Scuttl point

Police Sponsor Yule Gifts
For Children and Adults

The Westfield Police Department
will participate in a trial program
designed to provide holiday gifts for
needy members of the community.

The policeman is often witness to
poverty and neglect and must stand
in the forefront in an effort to give
back to the community. This non-
denominational program is being
conducted in conjunction with vari-
ous local and county agencies and i.s
designed to provide gifts to the less
fortunate during this upcoming holi-
day season.

Although the focus of the effort is
gifts for children, there are "wish
lists" items for adults as well. All the

INTRODUCTORY
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

$19>95
2 Weeks of Group Lessons

plus
FREE Uniform

KARATE
Blrthdav Parties

233-8686
424 Central Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

(Next to Palmer Video)
CltitiHf'H for the •wh-oli*

review
courses
won't

Raise Your Scores.

Marcla Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take Ifte SAT, ind
George Kapner, M.A., announce the opening of registration for
the only eouraa that teaches you the piychology bahtnd the tett
that will overcome your leart and help Increase your icorea.'
You II find out how lo recognize
d u e l to answers and trick ques-
tion*, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers." how
lo digest material quickly and elfi-
ciently. how to locate every answer
In the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores.

|<W*ENfcBe«3liiiir.g Wed., J H * 20,1993

4 j r C N " 7,0 fM.7 *uto

| A K i w q ) M C

p
7M E. Bf«d SI., Wdtflild

F.F. Into: Ann Slkfcmm 232 4245

"wish list" items are low to moderate
in cost.

A holiday gift board has been
posted at the Police Department with
the boardconlaining "wish list" ilems
which huve been provided by the
vnrious agencies according to the
needs of the needy families and
children.'

Those participating are asked to
t<ikea"wish list"itcm from the board,
purchase and wrap the item and return
it to the Police Department with Ihe
description attached.

it is preferred gifts be returned by
Saturday, December 19, but they will
be received until Wednesday, De-
cember 30. The hems will be turned
over to the various agencies for dis-
tribution to their recipients,

After-School Program
To Begin in January

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will once again this year offer
its very popular Co-Educational af-
ter-school program for third- through
fifth-grade studentsof Westfield. The
program is free of charge and will be
held from Monday, January 4, through
Friday, March 26, at many of the
elementary schools in town from 3 to
4:30 p.m.

The children will participate in
activitiessuch as indoor soccer, Indian
pin, volleyball and rollerskating. Each
site will be supervised by an adult
instructor.

While there is no fee for the pro-
gram, parents should register their
son or daughter with the instructor at
the first scheduled session,- -

Theprofnani is not heW when the
schools qtfjjjfosed and iparents are
asked to check with the Recreation
Office to sec if the program has been
cancelled.

The program schedule including
locations and days will be sent home
with the children from school. If you
have any questions or would like
additional information, please tele-
phone the recreation office at 789-
4080.

Boston Chicken®
reveals its secret recipe for a
great tasting chicken dinner.

SLOW COOKING...
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Union County Improvement Authority Given Permission to Jointly Bond Projects
The Union County Improvement

Authority will be able to solicit leasing
contracts with municipalities and
Boards of Education in the county in
order to aid in the construction or
acquisition of public facilities, thanks
to a resolution adopted on Thursday
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Under terms of the measure, the
authority would be able to combine
the bonding of funds for public
projects under one lump sum, which
will have the backing of the county's
AAA bond rating.

With that rating, the authority on
behalf of the municipal governing or
education bodies will be able to bor-
row money at a lower interest rate.

The difference in the amount a
municipality would have had to pay
under its own bond rating and the
amount reached under the county
rating would be split by both gov-
ernmental entities.

The authority presented this idea a
few months ago at a seminar for
municipalities and school boards, and,
as a result, projects totaling S25
million in,costs were requested.

The improvement authority only
was authorized to seek participants.

The final plan mutt be authorized by
the Freeholders.

On another matter. Union County
Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of
Westfield requested that he be allowed
to retain $22,000 of his department's
$180,000 surplus to supplement
salaries of attorneys on his staff who
he feels have not been receiving
sufficient compensation.

Hospice to Sponsor
Lectures on Grief

The Center for Hope Hospice will
offer • lecture series for adults,
"Journey Through Grief," with the
Reverend Charles Hudaon, as (he
principal speaker.

Lectures will begin on Wednesday,
January 13, at our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in Moun-
tainside and will be held on six suc-
cessive Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Participant! may register at the
door. The series is non-denomina-
tional and free and participants may
bring friends and family.

For further information, pleasecsll
486-0700 or 634-3711.

In return, the Prosecutor offered to
spend $22,000 from his forfeiture
account for equipment.

The salary supplement was directed
chiefly at attorneys whose starting
salaries before 1991 were $28,000.

Last year, the starting salary was
increased from $30,000 to $33,000,
but that differential has attorneys just

starting with the department earning
the same salary or slightly more than
those who have been with the
Prosecutor's Office for three or four
years, Prosecutor Ruotolo noted.

He added the attorneys work much
longer than the 35-hour week for
which they are paid.

Another supplement would go to
the Chief of Investigations David
Hancock, who the Prosecutor said
earns less than some of the Captains
under the Chief's command.

The UBC of the forfeiture funds to
offset the expenditures would con-
tinue throughout his term in office,
according to the Prosecutor, so the
sum would not have to be absorbed
by the Freeholder Board.

The suggestion was taken under
consideration for action at this
evening's meeting of the board.

On another matter, the Freeholders
were requested by members of the
Concerned Citizens of Union County
to urge the county utilities authority

sensational
I- SHOE.

A

Winter

SALE
20"-40'U

our regular prices

A Wide Selection
of Women's Shoes,

Boots and Handbags
20% OFF Selected Men's Styles

SLEIGH ESCORT...Sanlacameto the Westfleld Winter Festival on Sunday.
Here he Isjolned by, left to right, Mrs. Susan Aucr, the Intown Co-Chairman
of (he event, Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Buothe, Jr. and perennial helper, Mrs.
Kathleen G. Norman, the Special Promotions Director of Th* WtslfltU
Ltadtr. OCOllS
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PRICES SLASHED AGAIN

M NATICS
1 I 7 C < - n l r ; i l \ . \ c

COOL ART...Janus Palmer, an Inlown member from 1st Nationwide Bunk,
watches a group map out their ice-sculpllng project before they set to work
during Westfield's Winler Festival on Sunday,

Last Minute Gift Ideas!
1992 Ohiiday Ornaments

commissioned by

'WestfiMArea ChatnBer of Commerce

These ornaments depicting Westfield
scenes are fast becoming collectibles!

Available for sale, $6.50 each
at the following Chamber member locations:
Brunner Opticians

• Central Jersey Bank
• Chemical Bank

First Fidelity Bank
(E. Broad St.)

- 1st Nationwide Bank
. Mldlantic Bank

National Westminster Bank
Pickwick Village
Print Tech
Rorden Realty
Scott's Shoei
Summit Trust Company
United Jersey Bank

A lew V>')t OntanwHls am SHU Available.
Also, Dei tin Prints of "Miller-Cory House"
at the Chamber office, 1II Qulmby Street,
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Choose from Our Magnificent Collection ol
(•ills. Ciuds. T-Shirts, Picture Frames

Christmas Hems, And Much Much More1

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS
(including the fixtures)

BONUS COUPON
11tem at 50
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.in additional 40 al tin- i
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to begin a lead-screening program
for children in Railway, where the
county is building its resource re-
covery facility.

They said studies being done on
soil and vegetables by (he authority
in the area of the incinerator will not
give J true measure of the lead levels
in children.

More tests on children combined
with the soil testing were urged.

Because there are loo many other
ways children can ingest lead and
there is no control group for the
children, Freeholder Frank H. Lehr
replied, a test of lead levels among
children has no relationship to the
authority's test.

ON DISPLAY...Mn. Anna Mari* CarriKan recently displayed her collection or
Norman Rockwell memorabilia In the showcase or the Weslfleld Memorial
Library. This thowcuc la used to recognize local artist and craftsmen, hobbles
and interests of the library community. Mrs.Carrigan.a member of the Friends
of lht Library board, ii responsible for this service lu Weslfield.

Home for the Holidays
Let your imagination take off with a holiday yift that will be
treasured forever A charming, nostalgic airplane and train cut
from Swarovski crystal Travel in today to see these and
other pieces from the Swarovski Silver Crystal collection,
designed to make your holiday giving a first-class success.

SWAROVSKI

SILVER CRYSTAL

PINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westfleld • 233-6900

a> Extended Holiday Hours

SEALF

Holiday
Warm-Ups
now
53990.57990

Our special value
warm-ups are now an
additional $10.00 off
the ticketed price ol
S49.90-$89.90 Rush in
tor a great selection of
nylon trilobals and
lleece warm-ups. Zip
jackets, crew neck
stylos and many T ^
more—in great holiday ".1
colors, sizes S.M.L,XL

Cotton lurtlonecks to
wear under youi
favorite warm-ups—
polycotlon in prints
and solids— $12.90.
rog. 20.00.

if''
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Senate, Governor Should Act Quickly
To Approve School Courtesy Busing

Legislation being sponsored by Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger of Westfield which
would permit Boards of Education to offer
courtesy busing on a user-fee basis to students
deserves the support both of the town's tax-
payers and its legislative representatives.

Under current law, Boards of Education must
provide free transportation to students living
more than two miles from elementary schools
or more than two-and-a-half miles from sec-
ondary schools.

Unless Assemblyman Bagger's bi 11 is s igned
into law, students living less than that distance
from school only can be provided with cour-
tesy busing at taxpayer expense as part of the
local school budget.

Under the Bagger proposal, Assembly
Resolution Nos. 1372 and 1400, school boards
would be permitted, but not required, to offer
transportation at the parents' expense lo chil-

dren who do not live outside the statutorily-
required distance from school.

There probably are several families in
Westfield who gladly would pay for courtesy
busing in order to ensure their children are
transported to school safely and that they do
not have to take time out of busy workday
schedules to personally transport them.

The bill also adds credence to the philosophy
which we support in this era of increasing
demands on a shrinking public purse—services
rendered to a narrow group by government
should be paid for by that group and not by the
taxpayers as a whole.

We urge Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco to
see the bill receives as resounding a reception
in the Senate as it did in the Assembly, where
it passed 75 to 1, and if it passes in the Senate,
we urge its speedy signing into law by Governor
James J. Florio.

r
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Herb Ross' Contentions False

About Cardiac Procedures
Herb Ross' December 3 column,

"Oversight Demanded on Surgical
Procedures," was grossly inaccurate
and misleading. I am responding to it
because I am afraid some of your
readers will be harmed by believing
what he has written.

I would like to address several of
the point* Mr. Ron makes. I would
be happy to provide copies of articles
from reputable medical journals to
back upeverything I say in this letter.
Il would be impossible for Mr. Ross
to do the same.

First, he claims 90 per cent of
angiograms are unnecessary. He gets
this information from Wellness To-
day, a magazine that is hardly a source
of reliable scientific information.

In fact, the necessity of any medi-
cal procedure is a matter of judgment,
but physicians carefully consider the
risks and the benefits of each proce-
dure before performing them. A
procedure may be beneficial, by re-
ducing pain or speeding recovery,
without being strictly "necessary,"
by prolonging life. The vast majority
of angiograms done today are ben"
eficial to the patients who receive
them.

Next, he makes the accusation,
"The angiogram is one of the most
inaccurate tests used in modern
medicine." As a practicing cardiolo-
gist I find this very odd. It is, in fact,
proven tobe the most accurate way to
diagnose coronary artery blockages,
which cause angina pectoris and heart
attacks.

His most misleading attack was a
balloon angioplasty, a technique used
lo treat coronary obstructions which
cause angina.

Mr. Ross uses dishonest statistics
lo claim "800,000 people could
eventually be killed by angioplnsly."
He claims 2 Io4 percent of patients
die within one yeur of ungioplusty.
He counts those deaths as if they
were caused by the procedure itself.

That is like saying if you die within
one year of flying in an airplane, the
airplane ride killed you!

He admits 300,000 angioplasties
are done per year, but bases his claim
of 800,000 deaths on having 20 mil-
lion angioplasties done! In fact, the

. risk of death during or immediately
* aftSr angioplarfly1|is less than (''per

cent.
Mr. Ross is correct in claiming no

study has shown that angioplasty
extends life expectancy. He is abso-
lutely wrong, however, in claiming
"there is not a shred of evidence it
does any good whatsoever."

In fact, there are recent scientific
studies that clearly show angioplasty
to be better than medicines for the
relief of chest pain. The same argu-
ments can be made for coronary by-
pass surgery, except this operation is
proven to prolong life for many of the
patients who receive it.

It is important to remember Ihe
quality of life is as important as the
quantity of life. I have seen countless
patients who arc burdened by the
crippling grip of angina pains and
heart failure, taking dozens of ex-
pensive medications, who have dra-
matic and immediate improvement
inlheirconditionafierangioplasty.il
is a disservice to your readers to im-
ply they are excessively dangerous
and done only for profit. I encourage
patients lo carefully consider the risks
and benefits of any procedure before
agreeing to have it, and I also invite
them to have second opinions if they
desire.

I totally reject Mr. Ross' insulting
conclusion. Physicians take no plea-
sure in seeing their patients suffer,
and it is ridiculous tothink that 90 per
cent of what we do is unnecessary
and extremely dangerous. There is
abundant evidence to the contrary,
and I work with a clear conscience.

Dr. Henrv Alts/.ukr
Westfield

What Happened to Those Amenities
Which Brought Many to Town?

What has hnppened lo this town'
Beautiful, "Colonial Westficld"

that lured us awuy from New York
eight years ngo censes in he.

Westficlders are worried about this
town becoming a "mall town," with
only The Gap and Diituina Republic
being able to piiy rent here.

Bui in reality, West field is becom-
ing a ghu.it lawn. Every other .ilorv
front posts »1'or Kent sign or a "(ioinj*
Out of HiinincN.i" sign,

Almost ull the ntorcN on I ins! Ilionil
Sirccl Imvc Icfl (ir chiinged since I
moved lo town.

My himbiiiKl u»cd lo shop nl Tuny
Dennis or John I'riuik.i, iivoirlinp. I hi'
miilln like the jiljiRtie — now ihcro is
nothing for him heir.

Jciinrictlc 'M IN uiovinu to Middli'so K
l | [

the night. The liftt (toes ("• "nil on.
ll NcciiiN Weirlfkltl I* becoming <i

town for tccmiger* only, .Sloren lire
cropping up with Ilicne children in
tulml, I in nure tho Gup Arid Sum
(litmly me jtint nl the hem) of the lint
uf chain* vying for young dotlnm.

The movies arc nut shown during
the day tiere — why'.' Why is every-
thing on the school schedule? What
about iidults without children or se-
niors who might like to see a inuvie
during the <l;iy7 Why is Ihe power
with the school hrtiiril In decide lltcsc
thingsV

Why tiring Aliiildin to the West,
field Ciiiermi and start llic show nl
7:.K) p.m., when most JHI'-SCIKHIIITN
aie in licil hy N p.m.V No wonder this
town is dyinrv

Wlial ( loos Wcs l f i e ld (In t o o i i l m n r c
its imiijft' nnil ( in iw (HMipIv hero? Not
Hindi inn tux i lol l i i is rise without
m u c h In s h o w fin il, A l leusl c o i n .
miimticM l ikf C i i i i i f on l hnvc f i ee
p i n k i n g I'm thi' liiiltdny.s ID cnlici1

t o w n ImsiiiL'.vs.
All Westf iHtl lint is imif dr ivers

vyiiif! fin ii IVw I'iiikihg s p a c e * mill
HalTii lluil iii lit-il up mi il Siit i l i i lny
iiftcliKinn l ikr l o w e r Miinliiilliui.

N tills w h y p e o p l e i it i ivo In tint
town?

It NCCIIII lo me Iliii It why people
move from Ilili town

Religious 'War'
Could Hurt
Republicans

The spin doctors, pundits and
Monday morning quarterbacks are
all busy proffering m the election's
aftermath.

Too many seem lo be focusing on
that trusty old demon, the economy.

The President's disappointment,
however, is less a reflection of the
figures coming out of the Commerce
Department than two who emerged
from Houston. It's Ihe double Pat
factor to which I refer. Messrs.
Robertson and Buchanan are more
responsible for Governor William
Clinton's victory than Ihe recession,
a "mandate for change," or any
promise offered up by the candidate
from a place called Hope.

Surely the overwhelming majority
of Americans believe in family val-
ues. But just as surely they are of-
fended by the thought of "big brother"
defining those values.

I was proud to cast my vote lo re-
elect President Bush. As a life-long
Republican, however, 1 was embar-
rassed by much of whul went on in
Houston. If the "religious war" being
waged by these extremists is allowed
to continue, l'mafraid 1996 may find
thisRepublicanagaincastinghisvote
to re-elect the incumbent.

Christian M. Abeel
Westfleld

Councilman Hely
Explains Stand

On Tkittle Parkway
It was noted that at a recent Town

Council meeting I raised a question
about whether Ihe Tuttle Parkway
railroad bridge was needed in light of
the large taxpayer expense attached
to the replacement.

Westfield anticipates the funding
for any replacement would come from
state tax dollars.

Numerous well-informed and in-
terested citizens contacted me in re-
sponse to my commenis. The excel-
lent point made to me by the citizens
and other Town Council members
was the replacement of the bridge
would serve to dramatically case the
poor traffic flow of Ihe South Avenue
traffic circle. That certainly is a
worthwhile goal.

Many times on Ihe Town Council,
I feel il is important to raise probing
questions.

We need to constantly be asking
ourselves whether it project truly
merits the taxpayer expense. Open
debate tm a subject frequently is n
gotxl way of testing a decision lo
.spend or nut lo spend.

Joint's I[cly
Fourth Ward (.'imni-llinun

Wmlfleld

People lire limiting about putliug
up fla^s, crossing Tullle Park wny mid
the traffic circle.

It Hccrim Colonial Wcwtfii'UI has
lost its snuill town flavor and kTl »
bitter taste in my month Instead.

Mr». Jrrl (Jrttnbcru
WMinilil

Juz/.-Rock Show
Set fur Food ISuskct

Riidlcnl KDCIC Kenciiiiiiiiije.s will
present u Henefii Concert for the
WcHtfleld l;<x>d Uiiakcl loinniiow ill
7:.10p,ni. In the Wettfield High School
Cafeteria.

Jiir.z-rockiiiitlflii.iiKifiil-icH.kniii.Hic
will be featured.

pr
W

American Legion Seeks Helpers
To Place Business District Flags

11 IK

For manyyears Weslfield Post No.
3 of the American Legion, led by
Morri s Kamler, put up and took down
the flags in the Westfield business
area.

Mr. Kamler was both patriotic and
a really dedicated Legionnaire. His
love for Old Glory knew no bounds.
The job eventually was turned over
to ihe Boy Scouts with their leader
Douglas Dubois, who have done an
excellent job.

I am sure you have read or heard of
Ihe letter to the editor written by
Councilman Norman N. Grecoaboul
no flags flying on Veterans Day.

Unfortunately, Councilman Greco
did not bother to find out why they
were not put up. The scouts had school
that moming, so they just couldn 't do
it.

Mr. Kamler, who has passed away,
always will be remembered for
starting this program. His comrades
in the American Legion will not lei

him down.
There are nine holidays to put up

and take down flags. We will need
three men lo do the Souths.de on all
the dates. On three of the dales in
addition to the three men we will
need eight lo 10 men to do Ihe busi-
ness district.

We are calling for volunteers trom
the American Legion and from any-
oneelse who would like to volunteer.

Please telephone Peter Hogaboom

Help is need on January 18, Feb-
ruary 15, May 31, June 14, July 4,
September 6, October 11 • November
2 and November 11.

On June 14andNovember2andll
we need eight to ten men plus three
for the Soulhside.

Albert MoeJIer
Service Officer

Pod No. 3
Weslfleld

Public Schools' Report Fails
To Reflect the Entire Picture

If one read only the first page of the
WestfieldPublicSchools* 1991-1992
annual report, one might think the
administration has beendoingagood
job in educating the town's children
and the students "demonstrated high
achievements in all areas."

Unfortunately, that is not exactly
the case. If one studies the achieve-
ment test results on the second page
one discovers Westfield's students'
average test scores were below na-
tional or slate averages on four of the
11 tests listed.

Specifically, Westfield averages
were below national and state aver-
ages in first-year mathematics,

Spanish and literature and below Ihe
slate average in Englishcomposition.

In my view that is not high
achievement. I believe the Board of
Education owes an explanal ion lo the
citizens of Weslfield.

But then again, a reading ol the
student outcome goalson the seventh
page might provide at least a partial
explanation!

The fust goal states, "Students shall
acquire measurable skills in ready,
writing, mathematics and foreign
language," but does not indicate the
level of skill required.

Waller R. Engel
Wcslfield

SUitii'IIS

JO&JOIIN.IACOIISON

Some Phrases
Soon to Be Heard

In the White House
Arkanui toothpick—Aifcansawyers,

a variant of Arkmntan, having a tendency
to indulge in Ihe use of jocular metaphors,
which eithtrcreale i Bunyanesque view
of Arkanui life, or which ridicule Ihe
one-time relatively primitive nature of
life in Ihit lUle.

The Arkaniu toothpkk, which is a
good example of the Bunyuiesque form
of this figure of tpeech. is a bowie knife.

This metaphor has Ihe effect of mag-
nifying the special grand nature of Ar-
kanui by depreciating » very large
bayonet-sized blade said to have been
invented by Jim Bowie, 1796-1836, a
Texas revolutionary leader.

Here are some additional
Arkansancsque idioms obtained from
Dare, the Dictionary of American Ke-
gioiial English.

Arkansas lizant — a louse.
Arkansas asphalt — logs laid side by

side lo form a corduroy road.
Arkansas fire extinguisher — u

chamber pot.
Arkansas dew—a sudden heav y rain.
Arkansas T-bone steak — bacon.
Arkansas wedding cake—corn bread.
You might want to invent your own

Arkansas metaphors on your Arkansas
wood processor, also known as a pencil.

THE 6TH DECADE

Exercise Can Keep
Your Memory in Condition

• BylhrbKoss
The 80-year-old man was silting on a

park bench crying.
Someone walked over to him and asked

what's wrong. The old man said he met
Ihe most marvelous woman, thai she made
him lunch, dinner and breakfast and
what's more they even had a lillle sex.

"So why are you crying'.'," Ihe stronger
asked.

"I forgot where she lives!"
Well if you are over 60 you will have

such annoyances. It seems you are des-
tined to forget things.

"Simple forgclfulness isn *t a disease,"
Ronald C, Peterson.a neurologist at Mayo
Clinic Rochester said. "With normal ag-
ing\ you lend loprocessnewinformalion
lessefficienlly.but this change in memory
is much less severe than those changes
thai occur in Alzheimer's Disease."

There seem to be three categories that
work for your memory:

Short-tenn—Temporary recollection.
If you 're calling Ihe florist, you look up
ihe telephone number and remember it
long enough lo place Ihe call. Once you' ve
finished Ihe call, Ihe information vanishes.
If you're interrupted before Ihe making
the call, you may lose this material.

Long-term (recent) — This category
preserves the recent past, such as what
you had for breakfast loday or the outfit
you wore a few days ago.

Long-lemi (remote) — Records the
distant past. These memories, learned 11)
or 20 years ago, form your knowledge
base. This category uCso c:m include
snatchesof a conversation or a lunc from
your high school fight song. Other in-
formation in this memory store shapes
your personal history, such as whnl you
were doing the day President John F.
Kennedy was assassinated.

Short-tenn memory as you gel older
continues to work but woe is your long-
term memory.

Even though an 18-ycar-old man may
have more active brain cells it would be u
disaster for a 60-year-old to trade brain
cells with an 18-year-old. You wouldn't
want to make decisions like :ui 1 K-year-

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tux
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the sel ler und the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices arc those iecordcd
by the Rcgistcrof Decdsat the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar tolhis one uppears
weekly.

l.tidwig II. and Lynn K. Adumsto
John W. Wiillen, 3rd and Jessie T.
Khaliimi-Wullen, 639 Glen Avenue,
$2')0,(H)0.

Uidiiird Glenn Dosluml and Susan
Collins Hoslaiul lo Kichnrd J. and
Claire l;. Siilsninn, 5,V> St. Murk's
Avenue, $'I2(),(KXJ.

Joseph W. and Phyllis lluxter to
Di.iinldJ.iinil Dinna M. Leonard, 7 IK
niisiHroiid Street, $4(W.<XX).

Ralph iiml Roberta Murphy lo
Alfred and Joint Piikcnhnin, 9<I6
Summit Avenue, M65,(MM),

David urn! Myrn l ;cinl>crg ti>
I lumping Yung anil Sheiifcn Yaii|<, 6
H C $ : * W ( X X I

old who has lillle wisdom or judgment.
Looking ahead — Iherc's no drug lo

improve memory, but that day may tome.
Many compounds are under investigation.
Oneof ihe viiaminsthalshows promise is
Choline.

The best approach for now: Slay active
physically and mentally and eat well.
Good health foslers a sharp mind.

Here are some lips lo sharpen your
memory:

• Get organized—manage daily ac-
tivities with a routine.

• Stretch your "mental muscles" —
work crossword puzzles orplay bridge or
other games lo sharpen your concentra-
tion.

• Use lists — don'I bother to memo-
rize things you can list on paper, for
example, grocery lists and birthdays.

» Nudge the numbers — find ways to
"cue" your memory. Tie in by association.

• Make associations—whendriving,
look for landmarks and repeal. "Clarkrs
house, Central School." Next time you'll
remember to turn there lo reach your
friend's house.

i Practice—Practicepayingatlenlion.
When you're introduced lo someone,
listen carefully and repeat the person's
name: "How do you do, Anne?"

• Try not to worry — Fretting about
memory can lead lo forgelfulness, espe-
cially if you're tired or under stress.

GOING UP,BUTNOTTHERE...The
United Fund or Wcitfleld has raised
$484,638, or 73 per cent, of Its goal or
$660,000 for 1992. Pttdgc cards and
contributions may be wntto301 North
Avenue, West, Westrield, 07090.

Wardlaw to Present
Art Show, Concert

The Wardlaw-Hariridge Lower
School, at 1040 Plainfield Avenue,
Plainfield, will present its annual ait
show and holiday concert tomorrow.

Exhibited during the art show,
which will open it 8:45 a.m., will be
paintings, pastels and ceramics cre-
ated by students in kindergarten
through seventh grade!" " i -

The concert, scheduled for f 1 a.m.
will consist of Christmas, Chanukah
and seasonal music.

A Bach cantata will be sung in
German and Chanukah songs in He-
brew, Russian and English piecesalso
will be performed.

There will be special accompani-
ment with clarinets by students in
kindergarten, first and second grades
and on trumpets by third and fourth
graders. The instrumental band also
will be featured.

No pleasure endures unseasoned
by v«rkty.

— PMius

The knowledge and resources
you need to help make

intelligent investment decisions.

600 South Ave., West
WestHeld, NJ 07090

908-654-6400

~~ Potential Securities^

y , ,
Kosniiiilic mill Richard Vclln to

Lmiis SCIII/JI, ,M)fi Downer Slri'vi,
t l 70,01)11.

Slciilii-ii J. II/HI l.oriuinc M. KCSIIL-
In Willimii Ii. nnii l.iiulii Malicr, 2.*>I
I la/el Avenue, $210,000.

P'rirrivrikc Wlrt / . - l lnujgcr la
Sheldon A. mill JIIMCI S, Rock, H.1S
Willow drove kond.$227.!i(X).

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Attorney al Law

Estate Planning and Administration
Real Estate

Divorce and Separation

WOODRUFF AND DUPU/S
201 South Avenue East
Westficld, New Jersey

654-HHHS
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POPCORN

Aladdin Grants Wish
For Top-Notch Cinema

By Michael Goldberger

_Ql« Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns. Fail

Riches Can't Be Made
By Only Smelling of Money

Three Popcorns, Good • Four Popcorns, Excellent j

WtlhAladdin, the Disney folks run
their successful string of recent mega-
hits to three. Following The Little
Mermaid and then Beauty and the
Beast, viewers now have come to
recognize and accept the new Disney
stance — a contemporary, hip and
more daring company that combines
its classical skill and experience with
a brave new world of cutting-edge
animation.

The technology is getting a bit
scary. Viewing this latest bit of awe-
some drawing-come-to-life, it oc-
curred to me the day will come when
everything can be synthesized —
actors, voices, scenery...the gamut.

But for now, and more specifically
in Aladdin, the movie magic homes
in on the famous, ancient tale of the
valiant beggar boy who happens upon
the magic lamp, wi sh-granting Genie
and all.

This handsome title character, a
dishing, good-natured and romantic
little street urchin obviously is des-
tined for better things — like the fair
hand of Jasmine, the sultan's daughter.

Regular readers of this column
know I rely on the expert opinions of
those who know best when it comes
to kiddie flicks.

Giving two thumbs up to this movie
experience were my daughter, Erin,
who gets a lot of ink around the
holidays, and her intellectual soul-
mate, Meg.

I aimed an occasional furtive glance
in their direction as Jasmine and
Aladdin cooed and wooed their way
to the promised happy ending;
watching those happily entranced
little faces for a second, this critic
pitied the young men who will have
to match this fairy tale romanticism
— but, come to think of it, that's just
fines as far as this dad is'concerned.

Aside from the usual, seemingly
insurmountable obstacles, including
the the silly sultan's Riisputin-likc
grand vizier, Jafar, the action-packed
story sports a grand, grand novelty in
the audio presence of Robin Williams.

Serving as the voice of none other
than the Genie, Mr. Williams's
Gatling gun speed and infinite range
of personalities add anew dimension
to cartoon character.possibilities.

Taking on a plethora of show biz
voices, the manic funnyman spins a
delirious kaleidoscope of hilarious
ideas and wonderfully preposterous
nolions...some for adults, some for

children and others to be shared by
the generations.

At this point in the Disney renais-
sance the trappings are growing a
mite familiar, even interchangeable
if you will, including a retinue of
ancillary characters ready for market.

Among the plastic idols we'll be
asked to purchase, most often sold in
conjunction with fast food, Jasmine,
Aladdin and the Genie will be most
popular.

But don't discount the profit po-
tential of a heroic magic carpet with
personality and the evil vizier's buf-
foonish accomplice, lago, a continu-
ally-complaining parrot whose voice
is created with aggrieved humor by
Gilbert Gottfried.

Still partial toBeaWy and the Beast,
I'd put Aladdin second among mod-
ern-era Disney, with The Little Mer-
maid in the show position.

However, they all belong to the
.same glorious phenomenon, just in
time toentertainourchildren the way
Disney enchanted earlier generations
with Snow White, Cinderella, Song
of the South and Lady and the Tramp,

Continuing this tradition, Aladdin
is certain to rub you Ihe right way.

First Graders Enjoy
Reading Presentation
The first-grade class of Mrs. Arlene

Vezza recently enjoyed the appear-
ance of Mrs. Carol Wilson of the
Weslfield Memorial Library, who
read stories to them.

This presentation was scheduled
through the SharingTalents and Skills
Office of the Westfield Public
Schools.

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SprCiolly Writunfor Tk» WttlfnU UotUr

Please don't give me an Armani suit
for Christmas. Don't give me a red Cor-
vette. Don't give me the Empire State
Building or the Twin Towers.

What I lust for is a library of scents
which will make me more beloved,gen-
erous, intelligent and honest than I really
am — if such a thing is possible, of
course.

No, I have not departed from the trol-
ley tracks, nor is my porch light dimming.
It'sjusl thai yesterday while I was stacking
the papers together foe the recycling
pickup my eye caught Ihe style section
from The Times of Ihe last week in Oc-
tober.

On the front page they had written a
long story about this scientist who hud
been commissioned by abig aulomobile
company to invent a scent which would
make you, the automobile buyer, Ihink
Ihe salesman approaching you was an
honest man. Or maybe it was supposed to
be sprayed around the showroom so you'd
think not only the personnel, but the cars
themselves were honest.

Not only that but (he "scenlist" — ]
Ihink that's a better word lhan scientist —
said he actually coulddo it! And I believe
him. After all there is a stem on the
market which will give any automobile
that new car smell.

I now can safely predict a scent will
soon be out that Honest John, the Used
Car Maniac, will be spraying over some
old rusl bucket so it smells exactly like
"this car was owned by an elderly lady
who only drove il to church on Sunday
morning."

However, there are hazardsthescentists
will have lo take inlo account. I know
since I once embarrassed my wife to tears
when we first were married. How did I
know I was allergic toexpensivc perfumes
witti musk bases when I bought one of
them for her as a first anniversary gift and
kept sneezing so hard all night you
couldn't hear the champagne corks pop-
ping?

Then there's another section of the
article which quotes a lady merchandiser
who plans store designs. She Mates un-
equivocally stores have not madecnough

SPECIAL
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GIFTS OF GOLD
The Perfect Gift for Christmas
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xtended Holiday IIours &

use of scents to gel people in a buying
mood.

According to her, every department
should have Us own "scent environment."
The children's department would, no
doubt, smell like French toast, ice cream
cones and peanut butter: men's depart-
ments would be redolent of competence,
money and a rugged ability to lake oo
anything. and Ladies Lingerie would have
Ihe aroma of a spring night with magnolia
blossoms falling on a crisp green lawn.

There is one thing I'd like to point out
lo these "scenlists." Watch out for the
dreamers who create the advertisements.
They seem lo think if a man uses the
product he will not only give off the odor
of being rich and macho, he'll also have
every woman in the world wild about
him. Usually they do this by having the
guy come out of a stable chewing a hay
stalk.

The ecstasy makers don't realize if
you've been in a paddock long enough
you either smell like a wet horse or a boy
with long hair who hasn't washed il in a
month. Thai Parfum du Stable is one
which 1 seriously doubt would make
women come running to clutch you to
Iheir bosoms.

LEARNING ABOUT OTHERS...Andrew ChasanofT, Ihe Recreational Di-
rector of Children's Specialised Hospital in Mountainside, recently gave a
presentation to Pack No.7»ufTamaques School on handicap awareness.Paul
Kollerjahn was blindfolded and led around the gym by Kyle Swingle so the
Scouts could gain an appreciation of how it fell lo be vision impaired. Mr.
ChasanofT demonstrated Ihe effects of other physical impairments to the
Scouts.
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MR. AND MRS. PETER J. BUONTEMPO
(She is ihe former Miss Mary Lynn Muscat

Woman's Club
M of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
(908)233-7160 J

THE ART OF ROMANCE
DIAMOND COLLECTION
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Tnis year, give her the gift of love.
A Jniniciht if ICK:\T.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westfield • 233-6900

Jeffrey Arkin , ^''rj Andrew Arkin
(»IA Graduate Gemulugist i y\s »S ) (!IA (Jraduale (Icmologssl

i % Extended Holiday Hours 4
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Miss Mary Lynn Musco, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Musco of Nutley, was married on
Friday, August 14, to Peter J.
Buontempo, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Buontempo of Weslfield.

The ceremony was held at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Weslfield.

A reception at the Westwood in
Garwood immediately followed ihe
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father

Mrs. Diana Guerriero served as the
matron of honor for her sister

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Stephanie Mele. another sister of the
bride; Mrs. BrcndaMangjeUo, Mrs Ann
Sullivan and Mrs. Mary Jane Hilbert.

Valerie Mele was the flower girl.
Serving as (he best man for his.

brother was Steven Buontempo of
Westfield.

The ushers were Paul Sullivan, John
Vidolin, Andrew Xagoraris and
Kenneth Alves.andMauro Mele was
the ring bearer.

Mrs. Buontempo graduated from
Nutley High School and received her
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Felician College in Lodi and her
Master's Degree in Biology from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

She is employed as an associate
research scientist at the Schering
Plough Research Institute, as is her
husband.

Mr. Buontempo, a graduate of
Westfield High School, received his
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Biology
from Rutgers College in New
Brunswick and his Master's Degree
in Biology from Seton Hall.

Following a wedding trip to Disney
World in Orlando, Florida, the couple
established a residence in Westfield.

Theatre for Youngsters
Day Care Presentation

The Westfield Day Care Cenler is
hosting a Theatre for Youngsters by
showcasing a special performance of
The Shoestring Players in Love,
Magic and Brusselsprouts at the
Westfield High School auditorium
on January 24 at 2 p.m.

The Shoestring Players is a pro-
fessional louring ensemble of eight
actors and one percussionist which
performs for young audiences.
Founded in 1980 by Joseph Hart, a
professor of creative dramatics al
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, the company performed
locally for five years and then moved
on tonationaland international tours.

Each year, the Shoestring Players

oxn

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Devlin Kuhn.
3rd of Langhorne, Pennsylvania an-
nounced the birth of their son,
Alexander Gennaro Kuhn, on
Thanksgiving Eve, Thursday, No-
vember 26.

His maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Jerry Naples of Yardley,
Pennsylvania, and his paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Quinn of Westfield.

Alexander Joins his brothers, Peter
and Mark Kuhn.

Dr. Kuhn is the son of the late Peter
Rowland Kuhn of Westfield.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded wilh
useful gifts, mtofrrtoliort
and cards you can re-
tlMin for more oil's al
local businesses who'd
like !o sny "Hi " Myctill is
a Iriendly vir.it to help
you wilh tips loi all your
needs Engaged?
New p.irenl'' Moved'3

Call me

Joan
232-0887

Snowbabks
/

78 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD, N. J. (90S) 232-2232

are seen by more than 100,000 chil-
dren and adults worldwide.

The current production debuted in
October. The program showcases
three or four folk tales from four
different countries and will be per-
formed for children aged 2 and up.

According to the Executive Di-
rector of the Shoestring Players, Jo-
seph Mancuso, the performance is
exciting because of the acting sty ie of
the cast. "A narrator tells the story,
but the action occurs right in fronl of
y ou. It is a combination of action and
mime that creates the physical world
of the tales." There is also an imer-
misston where actors and audience
participate in a creative dramatics
adventure.

Tickets are $5 in advance and $6 at
the door andean be purchased at The
Little Shop on the Corner, Rordcn
Realty and the Quimby Street Book
Store.

All proceeds form the ticket sales
will benefit the Westficld Day Care
Center. Formore information, please
call 232-6717.

Victoria Palmer
At Science Day

Victoria Palmer of Westfield at-
tended the seventh annual Science in
Action Day al Susquehanna Univer-
sity in Selinsgrove. Pennsylvania on
October 30.

In addition to attending depart-
mental programs and a lecture on

Miss Klmrwrk Ann Kimbrell and Lieutenant Daniel F. C. Soucek

to

Barbara Rorcx and Norman Soucek
of Weslfield announced the engage-
ment of their son, Daniel F.C.Soucck,
to Miss Kimnerly Ann Kimbrell, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aldcnc
Kimbrell of Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

The bride-elect is afiraduateof the
University of Alabama, wliere she
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree and
was a member of Chi Omega Soror-

& oin

in environmental science.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Bunting of
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Delaney Nicole Bunting,
on Tuesday, December 1.

Delaney was born al Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Pinclli of Aberdeen,
unt<hiTp:ilrrivtlnr;«ir|p;ir<MlisareMr.

Sid Mrs.Robe rtPL" i i !**^"--'--1J

ity. She is employed as the Informa-
tion Specialist for the Alabama Pea-
nut Producers Association in Dolhan,
Alabama.

The future bridegroom is a gradu-
ate or Westfield High School. He
enrned a Bachelor of Science Degree
from the United States Military
Academy. He is currently serving as
a Second Lieutenant in The aviation
branch of the Army.

The wedding is planned for Satur-
day, January 16, M Fort Rucker,
A l:ilx:nia. A local reception is planned
(or Sunday, January 24, at the Ber-
keley Plaza in Berkeley Heights.

Following this reception the couple
will reside in Fairbanks, Alaska.

After School Program
To Begin Next Month

In Town's Schools
The Westfield Recreation Com-

ROBERT TREAT
Established 1932

LET US MAKE YOUR COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING

HOLIDAY PARTY
A SUCCESS

WE WILL CATER YOUR
PARTY LARGE OR SMALL
Catering Brochure Available

T

Carved Turkeys
Hors D'Oeuvres
Fine Quality Hot A Cold
Meat Platters
Wide Variety of Hot
Specialties
Sloppy Joe* & Much,
Much More . . .

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

.

232-0925
At 113 Quimby Street

In the Heart Of Westfield
MON.-SAT 6 AM-5 PM SUN 7 AM-2 PM

FAMILY DAYS
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miiitianwiJlonceagainthisyeaTotTer
its popular Co-educaiional after-
.school program forthird through fifth
grade students of Weslfield.

The program is free of charge and
will beheld from Monday, January 4,
through Friday. March 26, at many of
Ihe elementary schools in town from
3 to 4:30 p.m.

The children will participate in
activities .suchas indoorsoccer, Indian
pin,volleybaltand rollcrskating. Each
sile will Ue supervised by an udult
instructor. <

While thei^ is no fee for the pro-
gram, parents should register their
son or daughter with ihe instructor at
the first scheduled session.'Ilicre will
be no activities conducted on regis-
tration day.

The program is not held when the
schools are closed and parents are
asked to check with the Recreation
Office to see if the program has been
cancelled.

The program schedule including
locations and days will be sent home
wilh Ihe children from school.

Those who have any questions or
would like additional information,
.should telephone lire Recreation Of-
fice at 78';-40H0.

Tcnafly Resident
Wins Coalition Post

Mrs. Lynnc H. Strickland, a public
education advocate from Tcnafly. has
been named the Director of Research
for the Garden Stale Coalition of
Schools.

Tlli: Giinlun Stale Coalition was
formed in June by public school
districts whose tradition of quality
education and whose commitment to
further Ihal tradition they fe!t was
llirvntcncil by enactment of the
Quality [•diictitinn Act of IWl). The
coalition rHiwh;ixX2!iH'ink-iclis!ricts.

The pinposr of the coalition is to
promote cilucatimuil practices, state
rt-puUiidiis mid stiite liivvs which
furl her hiph iicailcinii- ai-hicvvnicnl
fur nil I'hiMii-u. Hie (.iKilition\ pri-
niitiy focus is on i-xcelk-nu- and nj-
uily in academic achievement, edit-
i-iil ional pi aciiri's ami si iunil finiincc.

A foriiK'i nii'iiiliei ill" the Tvnufly
lloiinl oM-'iliicalioii Mis Stiickhtml
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BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAiTRES HORLOGERS DEPUIS 1830

18 karat gold. [Enlarged to show detail!

BEYOND PERFECTION.
The unsurpassed quality of Baume & Mercier watches is

world-renowned. We will be pleased to help you select the perfect
watch—for yourself or as a gift—from our elegant collection of

18 Karat and 14 Karat Gold Baume & Mercier watches.
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Traditions, Cooking on Open Hearth Featured
Holiday customs practiced by New

Jersey's early families and open-
health cooking will be highlighted at
the Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Avenue, Westfield, on
Sunday, December 20, from 2 to 5
p.m. The last tour will begin at 4:30
p.m.

Although Christmas decorations
were not as elaborate as today, many
New Jersey homes during the 18lh
and early 19th centuries displayed
various holiday items depending on
the origin of the family.

A special holiday surprise will in-
clude a visit from Belsnickel, a figure

from German folklore popular in
America during the 18lh century. On
ChristmatEve, Belinicket disciplined
the naughty children with a twitch
and then tossed candies and nuts on
the floor before leaving.

Docents in period dress will explain
English, Dutch, German and Swed-
ish customs while guiding visitors
through the rooms of the 1740
farmhouse. Mrs. Donna Hocl and
other members of the Cooking
Committee will prepare a holiday
meal over the open hearth in the
Frazee building using period recipes
and methods.

The Museum Shop is stocked will
gift items and many books on early
America. This will be the last op-
portunity for holiday shopping. The
museum will be closed the remainder
of the year and willreopen on Sunday,
January 10, when winter crafts will
be featured.

Opened in 1972, the museum is
staffed by volunteers and welcomes
new members. Another volunteer
training program will begin in early
Spring. Anyone wishing further in-
formation about the museum and its
programs is welcome to telephone
the office at 232-1776.

s largest

Mon, Tues.,
Wed. * Fri.

10-6
Thurs. 10-9

Saturday 9 - 5

at the Train Stat/on
Westbound Side
(parking in front

ofgallery)
251 North AveW.

Westfield NJ 07090

Exquisite custom and museum framing
Fine art • French matting • Antique prints

Oils • Limited edition prints • Posters
Specializing in original Currier & Ives lithographs

NEW MIMHIIS...Tbe WvsWtld Day Car* Center Board of Trustees wtl-
cwMd fair M W member* to it i board at the annual meeting held at th*
WMltMd Presbyterian Church. Mrs . Laurie Wheaton, second from left. Is
employed by In* Union County Division of Social Services and will serve * •
board PrcsMtnt. Sht has on* child at the center and one child who is a
graduate of Ike center. Marc Berger, left, a purchasing agent at S*ton Hall
University In South Orange, also has a child In the program. Mrs. Lynn
Bllman, right, Joined th* board as the current President or the Day Care
Center Auxlllary.lhe fund -raising volunteer organization of the center. Mrs.
Bilman Is th* kindergarten teacher at the center. Charles Wilson Jackson,
second from right, a former clonentary school Principal in the Weilfleld
School System, also is serving on the board of the center.

A great
selection of clocks...

NOW
20%
OFF......
Rcj;. $26. to $135.

X Howard
Miller

Part of our great collection of gifts for Christmas.

SEALF
RIDGE WOOD-WILLOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTPIELD • PRINCETON

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

is pleased to announce

a collection
of fine and unusual

accessories for the home.

208 Leno% Avenue
WestfieM, 9& <J.
(90S) 654-0828

'Jlours: 'Tuesday - Saturday, 10-5
Special'Jloliday 'Jlours

^̂ ^ r..
HIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100- SUMMIT 908-2771777 'WAYNE 201-785-I700 • CALDWELL 201-226-3700

•WESTFIELOia t f«908 232-J8O0, Children 908-2331111 • PRINCETON 603 924-3300
HOLSDAY HOURS: Mon -Fri nil 9 00. Sal Ml 6. Sun 12-5 (FlidgBWOOd Closed Sunday).

SHADES OF QREEN
••aw

Unique Fresh, Silk and Artificial

HOLIDAYGREETINGS...Mrs.Ted««Rllter,len,«idMrs.AnnBja
are ready to greet visitors at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Klinger-Kueter Students
Perform at Yule Parties

The piano students of the Carolyn
Klinger-Kueter Music Studio at 424
St. Marks Avenue, Westfield, will
perform at one of three holiday par-
ties on Sunday, December 20.

Students who have prepared for
Ihe occasion are Sarah Jacobs,
Caroline Page-Katz. Dianna and
Dillon DcPalmer, Jessica and Allie
West. Karen. Jill and Patli Veltri.
Marisa Anthony, Erica Schmitl,
Deirdre Cooney, Kathleen McKeever
and Ghia Jacobs.

Also, Becky and Emily Taylor,
Ciaran and Brendan Gentghly,
Dimilra Papalexiou. Allison Jacob,
Lauren Federgreen, Kristina Barabas,
Kate Richlin-Zack, Kevin Schmidt,
Una Fertaro, Molly Rock, Alexa
Vantosky, Allen and Kevin Cheung,
Condi and Amadi Thiam, Sagiv
Edelman, William Donohue, Dania
and Kristin Aguero, Beth McConkie,
Becky Hamilton and Tracy VanCorl.

Additionally. Heather and Bethany
CHIT, Betsy Paynter. Ailecn Hayes,
Jessica Lee, Monica Stith, Alysaa
Graye, Megan Tway, Sarah Mullen,
Saraann Bennett, Megan, Brady and
Brenden McGale, David and Michele
Krako, (Catherine Paseka, Sarah
Mazel and Jordan Dagnall.

Also, Lisa Goodman, Nicole and
Michael Panza, Alicia Bilheimer,
Ariel Kaye, Josh and Rachel Falcone,
Kryslal Libuni, Tracey DoheRy. Julie
Cleaves, Rachel Molochok, Lauren
Flynn, Vincent Pope, Dan Aquila.
David Keppler, Stephanie Lai, Tony
Smith. Carolyn. Lathrop, Molly
McDermolt, Laura Avdey, Tom
Andrykovitz, Jenna Alifante, Michael
Ladcnheim and Stephanie Hsuing.

The staff members who helped in
the preparation of the holiday fes-
tivities were Mrs. Janet Fitterer,
Steven Shevlino and Mrs. Cheryl
Mallinson.

Mrs. Sitzler Honored
By Town Garden Club

In October of 1922 a group of 25
women who shared an interest in
gardening founded the Garden Club
of Westfield.

To mark this 70th milestone in the
club's history, members paid tribute
to honorary adviser, Mrs. C. Fred
Sitzler. at the Christmas tea on De-
cember 10.

President, Mrs. Dewey Rainville,
presented Mrs. Sitzler with an illu-
minated citation of appreciation.

In addition, Mrs. Sitzler was shown
a trophy which the club will present
to the Garden Club of New Jersey in
her honor.

It is a perpetual trophy which the
slate club will award to the winner of
the PelileAward in acombined flower
show.

Mrs. Kenneth Clevelt, the President
of the Garden Club of New Jersey,
offered her congratulations.

A member since 1929, Mrs.
Catherine Bamett Sitzler, served as
the President from 1935 to 1937,
initiating activities that have become
the club's traditions.

For 50 years of continuous active
service on the board, the town club
conferred on her its first honorary
membership in November of }')7H.
She also was commended for her
long-term service by ihe National
Council of SlateGardcn Clubs, From
1985 to 1987 she was designated
Honorary President of the town club
in recognition of the 50th anniversary
of her tenure as President.

Mrs. Sitzler brought honor to the
Garden Club of Westfield with blue
ribbon horticulture and designs in the
Garden Club, Plant Society and New
York Flower Shows.

In October 1943. she won u blue
ribbon for her arrangement in ihe
first New Jersey Slate Rower Show.

Mrs. C. Fred Sitxltr

Mrs. Sitzler also is a past President
of the Westfield Art Association and
her artwork has appeared on her club's
flower show schedules, house tour
tickets, signs and illustrations for the
Garden Club of New Jersey shows,
illustrations and cover design for the
slate club's 1967TourCookBook,as
well as cover designs for seven issues
of Newstcqf, uie quarterly publication
of the Garden Club of New Jersey.

* Centerpieces
* Wreaths
* Garlands
* Trees
* Christmas Decorations & Lights
* Poinsettias
* Christmas Cactus

Om* Clii'istmus Shop
is MOW open

for your browsiiii; pleasure.

eiotee

ON SITE PARKING
618 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD, NJ

(908) 654-5522
Open Mon. - Fri. 8-8 * Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 10-4

All Credit Cards Accepted

Thomu If. Bryant

Captain Bryant
Army Selectee
As Test Pilot

Army Captain Thomas H. Bryant,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H.
IJryiml of 1317 Frances Ten-ace.
Wcslfield, recently became Ihe United
Suites Army'« selection forthe Naval
Te.si I'ilot t'wtwiiitive I'rogmm.

Hie |u»iir«m select* nne Army
Avmior from hundreds of Npullcant*
eucli ycitr,

Ciiptuin liryuit linn cumnleled th*
[ifsl phase, a ngoriw* 17-monlh
MiiHtcrs nf Science in Aeronautical
I inlinecring curriculum «t ihe Navil
I'oitKiiuliiiiie Sihm>I in Murtttray,
Cnlifmntn, with a tirade Point Aver-
i>(tc of.VHH.

I le will now j>nx:<Tit in Kit Nsvy'd
TCMI I'ilm faht«>] in I'muxenl Hivtr,
Miiiylniiil.

Ml
y i i l i » fWari
f llMh SCIKK*). 'Hie I

i l i r d MIIHmy Clraduaie rv
il i, ('hfinksl tiitglmwrirn !>••
fium lluikiiHt Uttivcnliy.
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Literacy Program Honors Its Volunteers at Tea
.ATh«nk-You Tea was given at St. gram sponsored by the College

B * ^ { ! fc ? , o m i l n C a l h o l ' c Church Woman's Club, the Westfield Me-
L T v i * m W c s l f i e l d °" Novem- morial Library and the Literacy Vol-
ber 22 for those tutors who were unteers of Union County,
involved in the Adult Literacy Pro- The tea was held to give special

BACKSTAGE PART V...Wcitn«M Symphony Orchw trs|wtt irtl it i poslni
with rcprucnlallvci of the corporal* underwriters of • ractnl concert,
<hown,lcntori|ht,are:Front,SoprMHM,MluKar«nWlllianu,MlitCtcclla
Wasson and Mbi Elga Jonci; atlor Richard Werner and tenor Raul Melo;
back,Larry MazuooTRolu Watch;barllont Kevin Dcai.MIt*Ellen Rimer,
the Manager of Martin Jtwtlen InCrinford; and symphony Music Directory
Brad Ktlmach. The next symphony concert Is Saturday, February * — •
concert performance of the opera Cavalltrla Rusticana, starring neizo
soprano, Miss Eugenie Grunewald. For Information, pitas* telephone 232-

recognition to Miss Helen Wollny of
the Elizabeth Public Library and Mrs.
aim Mine of the College Woman's
Club.

Mis3 Wollny, in her post at the
library, initiated the Literacy Volun-
teers of America program in Union
County. She has arranged training
sessions, supervised matching of
students and tutors and otherwise
implemented the program since its
beginning.

Miss Wollny served at the library
for over 20 years. She covered Ihe
business library and the reference
department.

Originally a teacher, Miss Wollny
taught at the Willow Brook State
Schoolforretardedchildren inStaten
Island then at Watchung Hilts Re-
gional High School in Warren. She
received her college degree from the
University of Arizona and her Mas-
ters Degree in Library Science from
Glassboro State College, now Rowan
College.

Miss Wollny resides in Mountain-
side.

Mrs. Mine has served as a tutor in
the Plainfield Adult School where
she has tutored for several years. She

also has experimented with and suc-
cessfully used the Stevenson Method,
an alternative system of learning. It
was due to her interest in the national
problem of illiteracy the College
Woman's Club became involved and
formed its Adult Literacy Interest
Group. She is a graduate of Northfield
Academy and Boston University.
Mrs. Mine and her husband, Maas
Mine, have resided in Japan, Toronto
and Westfield, where she taught in
the Montessori school.

Ted Cone, the head of the Literacy
Volunteers of America of Union
County, addressed the gathering.

Paul Keuler, a Westfield concert
pianist and teacher, entertained with
piano selections of light classical
music and popular show tune's'

The flower arrangements were
done by Shades of Green on Central
Avenue. Other businesses donated to
the tea.

Serving on the committee were
Mrs. Leela Kanter, Mrs. Vera Lough,

. Mrs, Gertrude Simons and Mrs. Joan
McDonbugh.

FOR GOOD WORKS...At a Thank-You Tea for the lown'i A M * Literacy
Program.ihown,left to right, are: Mrt.JaneOrlho.Mri. Ana MliwanJMri.
JoanMcDonough.

Give a little love to a child, and you get a great deal
back.

—John Ruskin

Treat your friend i
become an enemy.

be might

!>'•

The staff of the
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...

wishes its
students and

their families a

happy holiday
season

424 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield, NJ. 07090

A few openings are still available.

Knonn for generations lor Steaks, f'nniv nibs. Seafood

FOR ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkev. Pitme Ribs, Ham & lamb
Shrimp - Cloms - Viennese Table - Frosti Fruit -

OPA OPA Drink

RESERVE EARLY $ 1 9 . 9 5 plfion

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Prlmo Rib Dinner with all the Trimmings

TICKETS '55.- Sli&K

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE ,mm

Shrimp Cocktail * M M K
Soup & Salad Bar $ Q 9 5
OPA-OPA Otink 3

Children's Menu $ 1 . 9 5

BUSINESS tUNCHEON SPECIALS $4.30

WEDDING DREAMS |
FROM $33.95 1

5* Hours Optn B» Silver Cmdelibus 1
Hors D'onnms * F|0™'5 •
7 Cmirst Dinner " " " ' "O Jul'il«« Sho«B

Tiered p'"ltt BrMil Rooms •
Wedding CJW White Glovi Servici •

Frer Rir(hda\ or \nm\tr--nr\ t'akv "itn Dinner Krsenntions

W 908 322-7726 E7tc"
stciircoju park f Houlslm Avt., Scotch Plain, NJ R» " & m

! - : . . < T r ; - . - l - '•• "I
•j <>|i>^i: ihv/ l iu l ' j 'jlJiJ

Yearns

14K Gold and Diamond Necklace
Two rows of diamonds sparkle brilliantly in this ribbon of gold for
her neck. Pure, understated luxurv.

Enlarged to show detail.

Fine Jewelry and Gifts
233 North Ave., E.

Holiday Hours:
Sunday 12-5

Mon.-Fri. 10-9

232-8199
Sat. 'til 5:30

he Perfect
Holiday Coat

Camel Blazers
• ^ . 6kzers are probably

the single most
important item in a
man's wardrobe. They
go everywhere in good
taste.
Available in dacron
and wool; tropical
wool, camel nair;
cashmere and wool,
single breasted and
double breasted. Of
course navy is still
king.

Reg. 195. to 425.
Sale 149.90 to 349.90

100% Worsted-wool
flannel slack, pleated
and plain front.

Reg. 88. in gray & taupe

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Gifts: Wrapped Up to Holiday Perfection At No Charge!

11 North Union Avc, Cranford • 272-5350
i'ii Dally V-9 • Saturday 9-fi • Sunday 11-5

Visa • MasterCard
American Express

Discover

Masterfully handcrafted
designs in 14 Kt. Gold

Overlay. Many featuring
genuine gemstones

including cultured pearls

Y O U R PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Av»nu« W«*t • Cranford. NJ • 008-276-0718
. NJ Tell I 'M* NumWH! t-»«M§4.MAntiN

HOLIDAY HOURS: MOM. - FRI. 9:45-8:30 • SAT <> l() > 0 0
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One Hundred Forty-Eight
Earn Edison Honors

IN CONCERT.. Marina Vu and her twin bruthers, Peter and Allen Yu,
played in the Union Symphony Orchestra on December 13 at Kawanweh
Middle School Audilurium in Union. Thomas Linsay was the Conductor.
Marina, u Concert Mistress of the New Jersey Youth Symphony since 1W0,
also has been in a school orchestra. She plays the violin and pianu.She played
Hungarian Fantasia on December 5,at First United Methodist Church by
Liszt. Her private music teachers Include Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski, on the
piano, and Steven Wolusunuvich, on the violin, both of Westfield.

The names of those who earned
honor roll standing at the Edison In-
termediate School during the first
marking period were announced this
week.

In the sevenIh grade, 22 children or
13.25 per cent of the 166-member
class, werenamed to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Sixty-three children, or 37.95 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires grades of
"A" or"B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 12 children, or
8 per cent of the 150-mernber class,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll, and S1 children, or 34 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

BrWoit Binl«ch JUJI MiMno
Chriitkw BonwH* NlihMl IMiU

UtctE.IOWKM
KtUy Lanatwi Jamil Zlmak

SEVENTH M A M
HONOR ROCt

MlchMl W. ftaty
Ablaafl Iwcoirtci

M*Unti A. »om«

Chriatlna A. Martuccl
Matan H, Maatranialo
UuraLIMttiy
HaurieaR.Hyw*
Maiy O'Connatl
T 4 0'C

AniPwUCrmw Wch»»i aWlnaro
Janlt I . Darcy WdwUtCMuMriian
Brlwi JoMph DtguU tonghto Nl»tr
J»nnll»rE»rt» AbiaM I . O'NtHI
DivldW. Qtlultr ChnVti«Rut
UtghanO.Htly AndnwSWn

Lwri J. aVuci*
KannCCannlllwi
NiiwCMMIf
Stacy CharmaU
••••nll.ciarfct
ttukt I . Column
•MnnMf n. ConfMB
Lauren D*vlno
K I W M A . M O U C «
MraJ.Cnrilcli
Robyn ItMi F*Wffl«i
ChrMlrw Ron
Lwnn A. Orwnan
IMthra N, Hanw
ChrliliMHo
Mlchatl Hrliwmkl
SanhJMoba
Jordan Kaplan
Maa«anE.Kfan
Mlchatl A. Knaut
Sarah L.Lwhnar
CorlnntUtbrieti
Craig A. Long
JMOTI Lonwtti
Ktrln • . ManttaM

CoHn'.Oabom
Laura Otkemt
Satha • . • « • «
EricH.PMtMMif
Jcacarm PuaclMl
JlaaMOM
Haninnamfckl
AamN.RuMk>

0<nl*U. M r a t n
Brian feapwretU
Kevin IdiinMI
Staphanla SctwatUr
Sarah A. Sharp!
IHDM vMfl
RafhwShopIro
Lacry (rwtman
KaUwrin. timwa
CMattin a. RaN
KrialinE Stainbrachar
HiaNTaln|a
Staphania TUHO
KarlE.VanAua<al

KataWratl

W E L C O M E ABOARD...Westncld Rotary Club Paal Pruldenl, G r u l M.
Hutlermorc, congratulates Frank N. GolTreda, who wai inducted aa Ihc lalcil
newm*mberlolhtaerviceor|ianizalion. Past President ButUrmoreiponaorcd
Mr. GoiTreda, who brings the strength of the club la V I memberi. Mr.
GulTreda is a Vice President of Central Jersey Bank and Trust Company of
Westrkld. He earned a Master's Degree in Business Administration In
Finance from Seton Hall University in South Orange and has held posltiuni
In a number of banks in this area. Mr. Goffreda lives in Sparta with nil wife,
Mrs.JoannGorrreda,andlheirdaughlers,LauraGoirr«da,lt,andChristine
Goffreda, 10. He enjoys playing tennis and readingand It interested in damp
collecting.

Looking for a great coat, at a great price?

Getting
W

g
Warmer!

Looking for more selection? More

fashion? More savings? You've come to

the right plate! You'll find an incredible

selection of famous name

brand outerwear at Coat

World—everything from

parkas to wool toppers,

and iiiicroiibcrs lo furs.

Over 6,000 quality

coats and jackets for

everyone in your

family, al savings"

you won't find

«iivwhere else!

WORLD
1.II1IUTY VU.I-ACl: • lrl.l:MINC. ION, NJ

Open Sunday and ever)- clay.

MnaLaiYu

EHHTHORAK
OtSTWOWSHED HONOR HOU

Palmar M. Amanda Laura J. K m K i
EKubath Sraatau PalarLa*
U«L,Bf««m Maflrm ItacahHa
Luda Capaaaa Launn Ray
SUphanChkw AnoVawSoM
Pam^aA-Johnaton TWaryJ.Vora

tBHTHOBAOe
HONOR ROU

Nicholaa AKc* Lynnaa E. Lowray
KatharimBal DavM alokrauar
CrtlthtMi IVahm Ya*wM Menyama

Sananluanavklaa Staoanllurphy
Erik Buaal HaNkm O'Connor
NauralTBuntoln Chrialephar Panaga
QnigCamann CarriaPatrlk

Wandy Chang
Jaton Currwrt
MtNata Curro
D
Jtiaa FrMman
Haathar Jaan Qaidnar
DougtM Otlkr
AmyOoWn
Uniaay OnwnwaM

MiawanR
KaaWtna

First United Methodist Church of Westfield
Christmas Eve Worship Services

One East Broad Street
(across from the monument)

Service Times

Children's Service

5:00 p.m.

Candle Light Services

8:00 p.m.

11:00 p.m.

Christmas is for remembering, shiiring and discovering deeper
resources for hope and joy in the company of star-sighted people.

StanM.Hlgglrw
LyndtHoHly
Slmn KapuiclMU
Brian Ktemlna
Susan K«ub
Julia B. Unman
LI Juan Liu

AUnaStaaal
AktiTanar
Davknnut
Scott Tun*
Anjak) Ucc«arri
A Tracy VanCort
KariLVtah

Aiwraa WkHama
MarktWoahr

HiehaalP.WvaH

Art Association Plans
Members' Exhibition
The Westfield Art Association will

present a member's exhibition from
Sunday, January 10. through Satur-
day, January 30.

Artist, Miss Chich-Nie Chemg,
from Neshame Station has donated
one of her walereolor paintings as a
door prize. The drawing will be held
at the exhibition.

Visitors can enter for the painting
drawing during the opening reception
on January 10 from 1 lo 4 p.m. at the
Watchung Arts Center at IB Stirling
Road, Watchung.

Artwork from many local artists,
professional and amateur, will be on
display. Admission will be free, as
well as entry to the (Jrawing.

Refreshments will be served at the
opening reception.

The exhibition schedule will be
Tuesday through Friday and Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.m. and Saturday from
I I u.mi lo 4 p.m. ->••"' i> •!:-->

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

(ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

jirthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

| oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

S I ' l - C I A L M I ' N U P A C K A C K S 0 1 I I. K I D
-Resides Sttfftimt Also Serving Chicken, Steak ami Assorted I'aslas -

SlNCLAIRL'S
Sr.AI"O() I) Kl:i S T A U K A N T

hone: (908) 7HP344
[Vn (90H) 789-0532

til Avi'inic
Wcstfk-ld

and Company

Select especially for her
this Christmas --from our

selection of exquisite
designer jewelry.

Ci'ii lnil Avcmio t% Qnltuhv Sl
WvstfUlcl, N.| (mtlH)

90K-23J-704H
(>|K>ii Week Nlgltl.i 'III <>:<Ml • SI I IKI I I^S 12:01) - 5;<l(>
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Mrs. Ball Selected as Westfield Foundation Trustee

FAtflLYPROJECT...Gr«goryRyan,»kindcrgarlentliidcntatlhtWegtneld
Day Care Center, It ihown with his father, Gregory Ryan, Sr. and baby abler,
Theresa Hvan,and the class "Wood«y Owl" mascot. Woodsy it sporting anew
outfit made by Gregory's mother and Is ready to begin his "vlslli" to each
kindergarten child'* homt. Kindergarten teacher, Mrs. Lynn Bltman, was
looking for a new way to encourage her clisi to have their families become
Involved lnrccycllneinlhlihom».Eachni(hl"Woodsy"takesa"risit"honie
with a student and Brings along his recycling journal. The child and family
•rlUaUorytelllnghowtheyarerecycllngin their humcandhuw"Woodsy"
spent his evening with them. This has been a successful way lo help families
Incorporate the idea of recycling into their everyday routine and the children
have enjoyed having "WoodsyT> In their home. The message he spreads is,
"Give a hool, don't pollute."

Seventy-Five Achieve
Honors at Roosevelt

The names of those who earned
honor roll standing during the First
marking period at the Roosevelt In-
termediate School were announced
thitweek.

In the seventh grade lOchildren.or
6.13 percent of the 163-memberclass,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in alt major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Fifty-nine children, or 36.20 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 13 children, or
8.78 percent of the 148-rnemberclasii,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll and 43 children, or 29.05
per cent of the class, were named to
the honor roll.

EfOMTHORAOE
nsmauiSHEo HONOR MOLL

Then** Caprario Lauren Pepper
Kriutd Chabila Diana Richards
Dtrefc Fisher DanWIe Hodman
JanaOantty Sarah Rub«n»l»tn
AoVkHVM tUaarsat' laursn Rudotaky
AKciaNfco* •••• Dora Sugar

Laura Swwney
, ; SEVENTH OnUK.

DISTINGUISHED HO«O», I I O U
DavMMsoector Jaaon Lambtrg
Antahe Amtardar Courtney Norton
Canaan Owwven . Kale RkMhifZatk

Eric Shaman

Erica Chow
Gregg Ctyne
LauranDaHardo
Ellnbtth CMtrick
Jonathan OKMovannl
Shaman D O O M
MaUasa Fltminf.
Erlea FeifSharman
MatthswOraanlaw
Kathryn Heinkal
CourtntyM
Brian Jafla
Merit JueUa
Momoko Kawajuchl
Jennlltt Kampe
Malrart Ltnvnan
AknaLygale

P o d S
luaanPMrlno
HotrPhHan
Tanfualeh
alSaaaaaat R t U w

Ctyaaa StrrUU
JM0TSS vnSAOQfl
EHtakath Shannon
MiMtaiWonaf

ChtltMhwTafiiaM

Mrs. Frederick W. (Barbara B.)
B al I has been elected a Trustee of the
Westfieid Foundation by its Board of
Trustees.

She will fill the unexpired term of
Mrs.CharlesL.(Patricia)Hardwick,
who resigned on leaving Westfield
and moving to another slate.

Mrs. Ball, who grewup in Westfield
and has been a resident all her adult
life, is the Supervisor of English for
the Weslfield Public Schools.

Long a participant in various
community activities, Mrs. Ball cur-
rently is a member of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's Executive
Committee. She has served as the
President of that organization.

Mrs. Ball also is a Trustee and a
member of the Budget Review
Committee of the United Fund of
Weslfield and is the Treasurer of the
Westfield Association of Adminis-
trators and Supervisors.

Mrs. Ball is a Past President of the
Junior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield
and teachesConfratemiiy of Christian

Monica Ceklosky
Passes Examination

Monica Ceklosky o f Westfield re-
cently passed the N e w Jersey cos -
metology and hairstyling licensing
examination.

Although conducted on an area
basis, the examinations are .standard
nationwide for all who seek to become
licensed cosmetologists .

The candidates were given a writ-
ten theoretical examination and also
were tested for practical "hands-on"
knowledge and skills.

Monica attends the day session in
the beauty culture program at Hie
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools in Scotch Plains.

ChitltMhw
L*a|a Torto
UT

L*a|a TortortHo
MUtonTotams
Kathryn Tracy
JaaanYarual
KrWan Zadourian

Oonna ZamfeeMa
SEVENTH

MONM
DwalM Irandtry
Dental Brown
Kttty Carter
Lauran CastaMo
Sarah Chance
Scan Cuba
Stephen Oannii
Dylan Duore
LyaUaEarig
Cnrietfan Fagln
U u FeMman
Oregon Fretaen
Claude Fuaco
Heather Qamaon
Bryan Hales
Chriatlrw aiamee

OU0E
ROLL

Coiemen leehner
Lauren Leekwood

KrManl
AMWtaam U M M M U
WWH mn
Orsfary Montfomary
Courtney Nemec
Kathtyn kVMrieU
Victoria Kuan
Thomas Clean
AiMilaO'HeW
•MNlaOrsInt
AUelaHeeu
Tan

HONOR ROLL
thatty Banaal Lauren McGowm
ThMMaBatla JeaakaMWet
Jeaaa Bliuntaara Eni NarusMi
Uaa •omsMii Laurtn Newmtrk

Amelia Hartley
Lsleo Hairy
Charles M i l
WchtHe Kaplan

' i - W I H I r f l . n P r l v*i
Sc JwfH Kim
JUfray W»ati
EunSangKo
Cynthia Koana
Margaral Kealra
DavMKeya

CvetalaaVw
Erie Sehaenawg
Bmdlsrd Serwan
Diana Shinaman
Alexander Smith
Ryan St. Oak-

SaanWyasvaky
AndftwZachar

Kriatanliilannacn

O N STAOE. . .Jo ln*dbjW«»tneldSjn iphony Orchestra Music Director Brad
Keimach, far left , and 'Vc j i f ldd Public Schools Fine Arls Supervisor, M r s .
Jean M t D e r m o l t , Jeremiah Lott , r ight, the Executive Director of the West-
fteld Foundation, puses with the guest artists following a recent Upbeat Live
performance at T»rji"»ques Schuul Tor fifth graders by the orchestra. T h e
feundallun is a major contributor to the orchestra's education prugram.

Express Mail Service
Speeds Holiday Cheer

"If you aren't able lo mail your
ticlidiiy gifts early enough, don't
despair, Lxptcss Mail Service from
your local post office will save the
day." Westfield Postmaster Juine*
Rosa Jr. said.

"It guarantees your presents to be
delivered overnight nny where on the
domestic lixprcss Mail iiiMwoik, in-
cluding weekends and holidays. Kc-
member to use complftf ami proper
mldressinjt. l! helps tin- niiiilmaii »l
thedcstmnltimdi'livcrypdsrtiffia"."

"So, if you wunl tuslinpaniimiltii
«elccl thutcxtrasjicviiil p.i It. il'sokny,"
Cdlitinuud I'nstinaMiM Kiwi. "Just
remember you iloti't need in simp
Mound fur yoiii niiiil-di'livciyiii'i'ds.

Franklin Sltidcnls
Miiko Imiiiui Dulls

simply visilt or call your local post
ufficc.

"Our Express Muil Service, "noted
ihe I'osiiiiiisicr.'isavailiiblc 365 days
a yeitr and we will deliver on
Chiisiiuasdiiy."

The Postal Service provides col-
orful |iuik;iniiifi liuxi's, cardboard
fiivclupcs iiiul ptv-pritilcd lixprcss
Miiil labels. The Two-I'.mml I'ak is
miulc uf iL-iir-rcsislant ninlcriiil and
iiccuiiliiuxltilcsmoKt litters and sniiill
piick14-cs.Thcove111ijtl1terlM.1x is ideal
I'tir lu'iivii'r ilemi iiiul inul>c Used for
shipments up to five pounds,

\\ i 1I11 u l i u l \ * v i i n i « l .
I l l l l l 111 i l l * ' l l l ' « l I K I I I M ' n .

— l ( n l | i l i W11I1I11 I1 i i i r

I'liihklin S c l u m l MinU-iitN ill
Jane! (lil isiiti'o Iliiul KJ" l le l i l |

c e n l l y inaili-1 lt>|'i Km liinil tldll
NIKliftl jililjtM Iflllll'll I" II S
unidien unit IMI Aiiici mm liidiu

Hie Kiichinii j'iii|cii wim jiht
jointly liy tin- ti-iu lirt ami 11 mir
tmr(?li(H,

Alil!iiijiMiiilciitM""llul'ltllllK
flilinloplii'i I'rtlrilliliiii. I i i '

uiil Mil Itn.l < 'ImiiH-y

Mrs.

s IIH 11
l l t l

ln«

Doctrine classes at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church.

"i care deeply about Westfield,"
commented Mrs. Ball. "It was a
wonderful place to grow up — it still
is. I've lived here more than 40 years.
My parents still live in the house
where I grew up and my husband and
I chose Westfield as the place lo raise
our own family."

Mrs. Ball is a graduateof Westfield
High School. She holds a Bachelor's
Degree from Rosemont College in
Rosemont, Pennsylvania, and a
Master's Degree from Kean College
in Union.

Mrs. Ball and her husband are the
parents of two children, Jay Bait,a
freshman at Brown University in
Providence, Rhode Island, and
(•Catherine Bull, an eighth grader at
Edison Intermediate School.

The Westfield Foundation, founded
in 1975, is a non-profit community
foundation dedicated to maintaining

and enhancing the quality of life in
Westfieid.

With assets of $2.5 million, it gave
grants, scholarships and individual
fund disbursements totalling m r f
than $175,000 to various commurjity
projects this year.

Anyone interested in contributing
to the foundation or in learning more
about its programs can write to
Jeremiah T. Lott. Executive Director,
The Westfield Foundation, Box 2295,
Westfield, 07091.

Arctic terns migrate farther than any other bird—about 11,000
miles each way between the Arctic and Antarctic.

Mrs. Frederick W. Ball

JBye Openers
WHY TINTED LKNSKS7

There are two reasons, equally valid, ta wear tints in eyeglasses

andcontadlenMs. Though the valu» is cosmetic l a rr any people, Ihe

light colofilkm miy offer an exlra degree of visual ccmlort.

Looking at the world Ihrough inse-colored glosses may actually

•nharioe Ihe oompleuon of the wearer. Pals ^nts Irom beige and gray Or* akraani r«Mi

to U L » or green may be attractive and may even soften the appearance ol a high prescription. The

cokxed tenjei may also cut out the harshness ol fluorescent lighting and odd comlort il you're

wortting al« video display terminal. The tint may color Ihe entire lens or may be graded so that the

darkest shade is on lop and the lightest at the bottom ol the lens. But remember: Ihe pale lints do

not act as sunglasses and offer little or no protection against ultraviolet rays.

Tinted contact lenses, on Ihe other hand, can give a whole new look, enhancing — and even

changing — the color ol your eyes. The added color does not jeopardize the correction ollcred by

the lenses.

Piracntvtfai* «crvli-r 111 llic cuinmuullrliy llr. llem«nl IVIlllHNII, <I.I»-I>.A..VU

226 North Ave., Westfield, IV.J. O7ODO
Haaatw * a_^B^B^k^ f e A A^ Ikafe BBBBkaaBBfCMaa1 aVasaBi t, ttba^BBtatf

233-3177 - aMksMk|M»XS; 3IIR-IIU1 I

Deciding to buy one is
easy. Deciding which one

isjhehard part

Adlcrs has a targe selection of bangles to choose from.
Available in NK and INK fiahl. DimonclandGemstone
bungles also available. Intelligently priced.

FINE 0IAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westfield • 233-6900

Jeffrey Arkin f * ^ " o ~\ Andrew Arkin
CIA Graduate Gemologisl ( - A / - - O ) GIA Graduate Gemologi

oii<irj ccist BO much
Ihnl only wrjrilthy i)eo|)lc could
nftortl them.

THIS YEAR, GIVK THE ULTIMATE GIFT-
A MAGNIFICENT FLEMINGTON FURJ

Warmest
Wishes

of a luxurious . .
fur? Whatever the dream,

whatever the fur, you'll
t'uul it at l-leminu,ton l-'ur.

(!ome ehoose from the
selection ol'Hue

lurs louiui anywhere,
Make vour holiday

eonie true. . .
\isii the workl

aim uis ilemini^ton
"lit ( oinpany unlay.

FLEMINGTON. NEW JERSEY
HOLIDAY HOURS: M0N-FRI 10-9

SAT & SUN 10-8
11 '27 -12/23/92

MANUFACTUKEH OF
FINE FURS SINCE 1921
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©bituanrs
Mrs. Louis Ambrogio, Sr., Was

Co-Owner of Inn in Avenel
Mrs. Louis (Josephine J.)

Ambrogio, Sr. of Mountainside died
on Wednesday, December 9, in her
home.

A Mass was offered on Friday,
December 11 in the Our Lady of
liourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

'I Mrs. James, 74
• '• Mrs. William H. (Carrie) James,
•74, died Thursday, December 10, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mrs. James was born in King and
Pueen County, Virginia, where she
attended school.
-: She lived in Westfield for 30 years
tuid moved to Plainfield 24 years ago.

She wasamemberof Metropolitan
Baptist Church in Scotch Plains for
35 years and its Usher Board, Celestial
Choir, Missionary Society, Scholar-
ship Committee and Flower Club.
She was also the senior adviser of the

ifchurch's Youth Choir.
Mrs. James was also a member of

''Martha Chapter No. 8 of the Eastern
"̂ tar in Westfield and the Orient Grand
Chapter Order of Eastern Star State

'of New Jersey, affiliated with the
'Masons.
)H Surviving are her husband; a son,
'Leo James of Orange; a daughter,
Miss Lita James of Plainfield; a sis-

"fcr, Mrs. Margaret Oatney of Phila-
delphia, six grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were hand led by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield,

Dacambar 17. 1092

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfieid, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

4&4
Tom> River. N.J. 349-2350

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 356 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mrs. Ambrogio and her husband
had owned the Post Road Inn Motel
in the Avenel section of Woodbridge
for 25 years before retiring in 1981.

She had been a member of the
Mountainside Women's Club, the
Mountainside Senior Citizens, the
Foothill Club of Mountainside, the
American Association of Retired
Persons and the Gran Centurions of
Clark.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Ambrogio
hud lived in Westfield for eight years
before moving to Mountainside IS
years Hgo.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are two sons, Louis Ambrogio,
Jr. and Douglas Ambrogio, and her
mother, Mrs. Rose Cardella

DKirnUi 17.1992

Edward Vessel, 80
Edward Vessel, 80, died Wednes-

day, December 9, at Union Hospital.
Mr. Vessel was bom in King and

Queen County, Virginia, and has lived
in Westfield for 30 years.

He was amember of St. Matthew's
Baptist Church in Rose lie and its
trustee board.

He retired from the Synagogue •
Center in 1988 where he was a cus-
todian.

Mr. Vessel was an Army veteran of
World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Vessel; a son, James
Robinson of Rahway; a brother,
Henry Vessel of Philadelphia; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Annie Neal of The Bronx,
two grandsons and a great-grand-
daughter.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinlon Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield.

D*c»mb*r 17, IMS

Ins
Passport

W F l ̂ ^ I ^ T O while You Walt
121 Central Ave.. Westfield
M B 232-0239 • • •
QIMERK

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring 6- Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

C ran ford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J Dooley Jr.

Manager I

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought* funeral planning:
Farnhtiujthi funtrnt ftian-
/imp I.T funiird through

Lift Insu/ancr Comfhiny

Relieves your family of ernoiional burden
Expresses your own wishes in your plans
I'rolfcis funeral tosis from inflation
Makes il easier fur those you love

Cull for details today ...
while you're thinking about It.

R IN URAL
[ilUKCTOKS
• - .Viiir«• 1KV7 —
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Musical Club Names
Piano Fund for Gleasons

At a recent meeting of its board,
the Musical Club of Westfield voted
to establish the Gleason Piano Fund
in honor of Anthony H. Gleason of
Westfield, who died on December 1,
his late wife Mrs. Janet Grimier
Gleason, and his widow, Mrs. Gladys
Wewer Gleason.

The fond will be used lo make
repairs to the Steinway grand piano
which was donated to the club by the
first Mrs. Gleason and is housed at
the First Baptist Church at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield.

The six-foot, 10-and-half-inch in-
strument dates back to December 4,
1894.

It is believed because of its price,
$2,000 or $3,000 at the lime, the
piano was too costly for immediate
sale, and it was not purchased until
1897 when the Ward family of
Newark became its owner.

The Musical Club now is endeav-

oring ID learn, by registering the pi-
ano with the Steinway Company, who
the subsequent owners were.

Mr. Gleason's widow joined the
club after her marriage to Mr. Gleason
in 1982, and two years ago, when
after 75 years as a women's organi-
zation, the club invited men to become
members, Mr. Gleason was the first
to do so.

He had long been a supporter of the
club's scholarship fund, and when
the first Mrs. Gleason died in 1979,
he was instrumental in transferring
the piano to the church and contrib-
uting to its upkeep.

The instrument is used not only for
club meetings, but also for various
church musical activities.

Those wishing to contribute to the
Gleason Piano Fund may send checks
to Mrs. Marie-Daniele Mercier, Op-
erating Treasurer, 923 Mountain Av-
enue, Mountainside, 07092.

John M. Clyne, 72, Retired
Bell Laboratories Accountant

John M. Ctyne, 72, of Westfield
died on Tuesday, December 15, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in New York City, Mr. Clyne
had lived in Bergenfield before
moving to Westfield 26 years ago.

He had been an accountant and
systems analyst for Bell Telephone
Laboratories in Murray Hill for 23
years, retiring in 1982,

While at Bell Laboratories he in-
troduced the use of personal com-
puters to the accounting department.

Since his retirement, Mr. Clyne
had been active as a self-employed
computerconsultant and as an adjunct
professor of computer science at Keaii
College in Union.

Mr. Clyne had received a Bache lor
of Science Degree in Accounting from
Long Island University in New York
City in 1950 and a Master's Degree
in Business Administration in In-
dustrial Relations from Seton Hall
University in South Orange in 1974.

He had served in the Army Air
Corps during World War II. He also
had been a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Surviving are: His wife, Mrs. Marie
Vecvers Clyne; two daughters, Mrs.
Jacqueline Sheppard of Flanders and
Mrs. Lucille Bouchard of Danbury.
Connecticut; three sons, John M.
Clyne Jr. of Morrisiown, Vincent
Clyne of Westfield and Gerard Clyne

of Neshanic Station; a brother, Ed-
ward Clyne of Shirley, New York,
and 12 grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated in St. Helen's Church to-
morrow at 10 a.m.

Family and friends may visit at the
Dooley Colonial Home at 556 West-
field Avenue. Westfield, today from 2
to 4 and 7 lo 9 p.m.
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Mrs. Pappagelis, 71
Mrs. John (Mary J.) Mechlakos

Pappagelis, 71, a member of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church of
Wesifield, died Friday, December 11,
at Belleview Hospital in New York
City.

Mrs. Pappegelis was born in
Easton, Pennsylvania, and lived in
New York City before moving to
Mountainside 22 years ago.

She was a 1942 graduate of Ryder
College.

Mrs. Pappagelis was a former
tcachcrat Shu II Junior High in Easton.

She worked forthe United Nations
in Ihe Fellowship Division in 1946
and retired as head of the department
in 1982 uflcr 36 years of service.

Surviving are her husband and a
brother, George Mechlakos of Easton.

A service was held at Holy Trinity
Church.

Dtctmbir 17. 1002

Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, Sr., 64,
Was Maryland Educator of Year

Mr. Lawrence (L. Christine) Dunn,
Sr., 64, of Chester, Maryland, for-
merly of Westfield, died on Sunday,
December 13, at the Meridian Nurs-
ing Center in Sevema Park. Mary land.

Mrs. Dunn was bom and raised in
Westfield before moving to Chester.

She was a 1945 graduate of West-
field High School arid a 1950 graduate
of Morgan State College in Baltimore.

Mrs. Dunn had been a high school
teacher in Queen Anne's County,
Maryland, for 30 years and in Kent
County, Maryland, for two years.

She had been a member of the
Maryland Congress of Parent-
Teacher Associations and Past
President of the Maryland School
Service Volunteers.

in 1991, Mrs. Dunn was named
Educatorofthe Year by Ihe Maryland
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People.

Leonard Smith, 64
Services for Leonard N. Smith, 64,

of Rahway will be held at 10 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, December 18, in
the Pellit-Davis Funeral Home at 371
West Milton Avenue, Rahway.

Mr. Smith, who died on Sunday,
December 13, in ihe Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital in New York
City, had been an equipment operator
with the Public Service Electric &
Gas Company in Irvinglon for 35
years before his retirement in 1988.

He also had been a member of the
Vehslage Lodge No. 158 of the Free
and Accepted Masons in Weslfiekl,
the Rahway Retired Men's Club and
the Defibulator Support Group.

Born in Irvington, Mr. Smith hail
moved to Rahway in 1958.

Survivingarehis wife, Mrs. Evelyn
Smith; two sons, William and Daniel
Smith; a brother, Charles Smith', two
sisters, Mrs. Carol Young and Mrs.
Charlotte .Slater, and two gmmlchil-
dren.

Dvcamtjvr 17, 1092

Mrs. Podbcr, 82
Mrs. Mac (Sully) Podbcr. H2, Tor-

merly of Plainfield, died Tuesday,
December 15, at Mcridiitn Nursing
Home in Wemfield,

Born in New York City, Mrs,
Podbcr had lived in Pliiinfickl lx.-forc
moving lo Wiitchung 37 yem s ngo.

SurviviiiB, in addition to her luis-
bnnd, are: A son, Normuii I'odlwr of
Cliffwood Bench; two <lauf,litcr.s,
MisN Summ Carol I'odlier of Weil
Long Brunch unit Mm. Kita (inil
(Iricner of Wiirrcn; two brothers,
Louis Kent nf I'liintntioti, Hmidii,
flnil Morris Litckowit/, of |,ti.i Any.c-
Ic*; II nittfer, Mm, ftc.isic MuulkuNky
of'flic ] ti mix, utul Iwogrniiddiildrcn.

•Service* were held yestciilny al llit1

I l igg lns H o m e for Puiiernls in
Wntdiiina,

t l « « a m l » r if, I a n ?

She had been a member of Union
Wellesley United Methodist Church
in Chester, where she also had been
the church's organist and Usher Board
President and Treasurer.

Her husband died in 1970.
Surviving are a son, Lawrence

Dunn, Jr. of Chester; three daughters,
Mrs. Deborah D. Lawrence of
Chester, Mrs. Diane D. Beads of
Severn, Maryland, and Mrs. Christine
D. Henry of Stcvcnsville. Maryland;
two sisters, Mrs. Doris T. Johnson of
Plainfield and Mrs. Gloria A. Taylor
of Somerset, and six grandchildren.

Services will be ill 1 p.m. today ul
Union Wellesley Church.

Arrangements are by the Eric
Dashicll Funeral Service in Easton,
Maryland.
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Council Okays
$720,000

In Insurance
conmucomntnoe 1

Based on his experience with pools,
Mr. l-arrow said Westfield could ex-
pecl to do bolter under such an ar-
rangement.

The council tentatively authorized
Public Entity Risk Management, Inc.
of I luckensack, Inc. to do a feasibil-
ity sludy on the town's involvement
in ihecounly suburban pool, and Mr.
l.el'evie .said Ihe $500 fee for tlie
study would be waived.

On another mailer, Ihe council
members agreed In the appoiulmcnl
of Suplcv, Clooncy i t Company as
town auditors for next yeiir, at a $2,2(X)
inciease in fees over this year.

Councilman (ireco suggested the
linn piolmlily wntild not ̂ ive up ihu
town's business if il was not offered
mi increase, but Town Administrator
Jehu I . Malloy, Jr. said Ilic firm's
record of increases over the hist 10
yeais reflected inlhilion,

Fourth Wind ('niuiiilninn James
Holy said the council should Icl
Suplcc, t'looney know if it would be
"shoppingaiotind" for Auditors wilh
lex* expensive fees iiHIIH.'ffo|l In j;rl
butler fees next ycni limn Sitpletv

Also milliiui/.rd wns the appoint-
ment nf l-iedciuk T. hmiser of the
film of McDi'iiniill. Apiii//e.<iL' mid
Minpliy us llit- lowu's Luboi Nefio-
tiiilor for ni'l year ill a VilK) im-mise
in fees.

( ' i i l i j i : i l n i i i n l l r l y v o t e d i i ) > t i i f i s l l l i v

move, contending. Ilic woik rould In'
d o n e "iii'lliniM1" ill il Itiwt'I I'lisl.

A l s o i ip | i i i>vri l WJIH Ti i i ' s i l i iy .
J a n u a r y "i, u s I l ic d a l e ( m l l i e c o n m i l ' s

i i f

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8
• Dorttf* Rozwadowska of Elizabeth

was taken to Union Hospital with mod-
erate injuries after Ihe car she was driving
was struck by aforkUfldrivenby Nicholas
Dagoslino of Pomplon Lakes in the
parkins lot of a South Avenue East Fac-
tory. No charges were filed;.

• Two cushion* were stolen from a
wooden frame on Ihe front porch of a
Stoneleigh Park home.

• A Roselle woman was pushed and
challenged lo a fight by another woman
from the borough in a Central Avenue
delicatessen.

WEDNESDAY.DECEMBER9
• Someone attempted to break inlo a

Shadowlawn Drive home by breaking a
dining room window. Apparently nolh ing
was taken.

•PalriciaHuffofDunellenwasreleiised
on $650 bail after being arrested for
driving while intoxicaledonGallows 1 till
Road.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
• Rafael Salguero of Westfield was

held in lieu of bail on a charge of driving
while intoxicated after a motor vehicle
accident on Livingston Street.

• A Central Avenue landlord reported
someone stole cash which had been placed
under his door by a tenant.

• Christinas decorations were stolen

from the front lawn of a Michael Drive
home.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER II
• A North Chestnut Street resident re-

ported someone stole a stereo caudle
radio from his car in the parking lol of
Westfield High School.

• Someone stole a stereo from a car
belonging to a Wychwood Road n u in
the parking lot of Ihe Soulhside Weslfwld
Railroad Station.

• Someone attempted to break into »
Boynton Avenue home by unlocking the
front door and breaking • bathroom,
window. .̂ '

• Janine Kollicka of Linden was taken
lo Rahway Hospital with moderate inju-
ries when her car struck one driven by
Anna A. Haseek of Roselle on Lamberts
Mill Road.TheRoselle womanwastaken
lo Overlook Hospital in Summit wilh.
moderate injuries. No charges were is-
sued.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14
• Osana M. Ahmed of Linden was

laken lo Overlook with moderate injuries
after Ihe car he was driving was slnick by
a car driven by Jacquelin K. Conover of
Westfield on Central and South Avenues.
The Linden motorist's car reportedly went
through a red light. The lown motorist
was taken to Overlook wilh moderate
injuries. No charges were issued.

fire calls
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7

• Two hundred block of Elizabeth
Avenue — child locked in bathroom.

• Five hundred block of Sherwood
Parkway — lock oul.

• One thousand block of Golf Edge —
leaf Tue.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER R
• Four hundred block of South Chest-

nut Street — assisted police.
• Southside Railroad Station — haz-

ardous condition.
• Six hundred block of St. Mark's

Avenue — odor investigation.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9

• One hundred block of Cardinal Drive
— unauthorized burning.

• Eight hundred block of East Broad
Street — water condilion caused by a
broken pipe.

• Two hundred block of Clifton Street
— overheated furnace.

• Children's Specialized Hospital —
service call.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
• Five hundredblockof DownerStreet

— smoke scare.
• Weslfield High School — trouble

ahum.
• Fourhundrcd bloekof Downer Street

— wire down.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11

• Today and an Saturday December 12
the Fire Department responded to 54
storm-related calls due to Ihe winter storm
that devastated lliis area.

Calleis complained of downed trees,
public service wires,telephone wires and
cable lines.

There also were blocked intersections
caused by fallen trees and wires. The
department also responded lo numerous
calls from concerned citizens about haz-
ardous conditions near and around their
homes.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13
• Five hundred block of Hillcrest Av-

enue — trouble alarm.
• One thousand block of Boynton

Avenue — smoke condition.
• One thousand block of Central Av-

enue — wire down,
. Weslfield High School — interior

alarm. ' ' ...
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — unintentional alarm.

United Fund Gives Help
To Retarded Citizens Group

n o i i ^ - j i i | i i i - i i i « , u i T v ' , / v » I . M J ! M'II'I-J,- H W I V . K I H W I " , C I A i d *'"Tour support of the! Vfestfield
United Fund this year is so i inportanl
lo the continued existence of its 19
member agencies. Each week one of
our agencies will be featured so
Westfielders will become more aware
of their many programs and services,"
noted the Board of Trustees of the
United Fund.

The Association of Retarded Citi-
zens of Union County, one such
member agency, is this week's high-
lighted agency.

The decision to retire brings about
a big change in the lives of niosi
people. For some, it is a difficult
adjustment. For people with mental
retardation or other developmental
disabilities, il's »n adjustment thai
affects their caretakers as well.

In today's society people with
disabilities arc living longer, us arc
people all around them. Previously
llic percentage of disabled people who
lived beyond 65 was very low; today
Ihcir numbers arc steadily increasing,
a United Fund spokesman said.

For the Association for Keutidcd
Citizens of Union County, Ihe re-
lircmcnt of any of the people in its
residential programs is a change thul
is being uddressed. In West field,
where the agency hits two group
homes, one of these programs is

rslgnntetf to1 iMeerth*"heeds of an
aging population.

The association's group home for
seniors is u small, attractive ranch
house in a quiet neighborhood/One
of its occupants, Michael Marcissin,
recently retired .from' the workshop
where lie was employed. He joined
two other residents of the home who
had previously retired. To provide
the guidance needed by these resi-
dents, the association now employs
staff workers around Ihe clock for
this program.

For Mr. Marcissin, retirement has
brought benefits. He now is able to
carry out his household responsibili-
ties .such as laundry, light house-
keeping and meal preparation at a
more leisurely pace and to participate
in community activities us well.

He currently enjoys bowling,
bingo, .shopping, trips lo Atlantic City,
walks in the neighborhood —just as
any other retiree docs.

Each retiree is given special con-
sideration to his or her abilities and
personality when activities are
planned. Since each person is an in-
dividual, Ihe residents are not always
doing the same thing at the same
lime. Some are able to comfortably
join already-established seniorcitLten
programs in the are.

Animal Welfare Group
Plans Cat Adoption Day

People for Animuls, an all-vnhin-
tccr, iion-profil animal welfare orgti-
nizulion, in association with other
it ii i mill welfare groups, will sponsor
a cat adoption o|>cn house on Sundiiy,
December 2(1, from 11 a.m. unli! 3

t y
l i i c 'd i ' i i i o l i i iu iKi f s lnu l inemi l I ID

New .Slieel mid Vi-i South Avenue
l l l i O WilN 11 (1111 • iVI-(|.

p.m. ut its low-Cost Spay and Neuler
Clinic at 433 Hillside Avenue, Hill-
side, off the Oloy Street exit of Route
No. 22 En.si.

Please telephone 241 -4954 or 9(4-
6KK7 for information.

As wirner sets in, niiiiiy cuts and
kiitens are wilhoul shelter. Pets thai
lived out of doors in Ihe warmer
wculhci now nic not wanted, as fnm-
ily jiels living in Ilic house.

(,'nls sliuu Id he spnycd or neutered
»l six months of ,i^e In pievenl un-
Wiinlcd liners

I'lciisc telephone a local vctcrinur-
I;III nr IVnpIc Im Aniinnls Low Cost
Spay and Nculn Clinic m 'JM-f>KK7
fur infniiiiiilinh.

The ilitiic I'ri-d iirr $ <«i f(,i a fcmnlc
i-nl an.I V.'.S Icr n nmlr nil, llulh fees
nu liuli- an I'x.iiniualiiiii liy n velcri-
iiuiiiii, II spay Di iicuici opcintlun
plili Millies mill dislcm|H'r vmrilM-
IllMIV

SUM KINO STIII'IC
l» mil of llluliy klllflli hu|ilnt: hi
inluptfd Intn * Itivlna (unite fix U
lltilliluyn,

) probably
ns niirly n» 88
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Boys' Cagers Depend
On Own Twin Towers

• r EMC RUBIN
Unmnlm,Tit Vt^U

Wkca • vanity twaketball team torn
six aaniian to graduation, two of which
wen Marten, critict would uy thil ii a
ratattdina year for the Blue Devils. Not
aft

WeMfwId it returning three itarten
from hut year. One it senior Mike
Cmamandini. Mike wai named to last
yMr'l Second Team All-Union County.
lie alao averaged over 20 points per game.

Abo returning are, hit twin brother,
MtMCooimandini and senior RobMoore.
Tbcae three ailhave been named Captains
of this year's 1992 boys' basketball team.
AIio, junior Mare Koslowsky and senior
Mike Cort will round out Westficld's
•taitlnj five.

Moore slated, "We want to make the
Male tournament again and also go further
than the first round in the counties."

Last year. Westfteld lost to Randolph
ia the tint round of the stale tourney. Last
year's team compiled an 11-13 record,
which this year's team looks to improve
greatly.

Hie Coach of i>. team, Slu Carey,
commented on his team.

"We have moie ia!ent this year :i»n
any year in the past I have coached," hs
sold. "If we stay healthy and play 9S t

learn we definitely will stay in all our ball
games this year."

He went on to say, "some of the key
contributors off the bench will be senior
Mike Johnson, junior transfer Mike
Checkelt, junior Ryu Saito, junior Ron
Mobile andjunior big man Mike Skubish.
Skubish is hurt right now but we will need
him to give us more depth under the
basket."

Thisyear'sconferenccwhichuicludes
state powerhouse Elizabeth, Linden,
Irvinglon, Cranford and Union Catholic,
"is loaded" according to Carey.

"Some of the teams will have more
talent than we do, but if we play together
we will be able to win those close ball
games that we lost last year," he added.

The Blue Devils will have to stay
healthy in order to win those big ball
games. Four of the five starters are hav-
ing some minor difficulties with their
ankles during their pre-season play.

Moore broke a bone in his foot at the
beginning of the school year, but is re-
cuperating nicely, and Koslowsky
chipped a bone in his ankle, but looks to
start on opening day.

West field opens its season on Tuesday,
December 22, against Irvington at
V/eslfield High School starling at 4 p.m.

Strength in Numbers
Drives Track Squad
By STEPHANIE SNITOW

With over 30 members, the 1992
Weitfield Girls' Winter Track Team

' mark* the largest ever in Wettfield High
School'! history.

"The strength of this year'steam lies in
ita numbers... Everyone is working hard
and with this many girls, we'll be able to
cover and enter all events," said Head
Coach John Martin.

The team alto will look to returning
aenion Calie Robinson, Anne Engell,
Noclle Nolas and Kelly Gandy who an-
chored last year's second-place Union
County finish.

Robinson won first in the mile and
Nolai came in second. In the 800-meter
race, Engell and Gandy captured third
and fourth places respectively.

In second place, the girls lost only to
Plainfield and recorded the best perfor-
mance ever by the girls' winter track
team.

The 1991 squad did not earn any points
in field events, partly due to its limited
number. Martin feels the large number of

new members will provide the depth and
strength necessary to cover and excel ut
all events.

Coach Martin credits the team as hiving
"as good a chance as last year's team" in
securing important titles.

Yesterday, the girls faced Millburn in
a scrimmage meet, which served as the
basis for dividing the members into var-
sity and junior varsity teams.

Martin commented, "It gave us a good
chance to see how the team looks and
gave a good indication for the course of
the rest of the season."

Martin noted additional goals for the
season are improving on last year's fourth-
place finish at the county relays, held on
the first Saturday in January, and placing
in as many events as possible.

He hopes the .season as a whole "gives
the new girls a positive experience as
well as competition. I hope many of them
will continue with spring track in the next
season."

The team will open their season in East
Brunswick on Saturday at 4 p.m.

Grapplers Look to Keep
Campbell Tradition Alive

By ADAM WEINSTK1N
UH*;UfTIWfULl

This summer, the world watched
Westfield native ChrisCampbe 11 wrestle
his way to a bronze medal in the Olympic
•antes.

The competition's oldest wrestler
completed a successful comeback, remi-
niscent of the fine accomplishments he
posted while a member of the Westfie Id
High School wrestling team.
- The current Westfield squad will at-

tempt to emulite Chris' success, as they
seek to improve upon last year's strong
waton, in which the team achieved an
Impressive record of 14-2.

Despite the loss of key wrestlers to
graduation, the Devils return muny ac-
complished and experienced grapplcrs,
spearheaded byacohesive unit of .seniors.

"There is a camaraderie existing that
will enable us to fulfill any goals we set
out to achieve," snid senior Tri-Captuin
Brian Buldo.

The team set this season's goals ul n
recent practice, with the primary objec-
tive being team unity. Other goats include
the district and county tournaments, the
itale sectionals, and the Westfield Invi-
tational titles.

To achieve these goals, the team fields
a lineup thul senior Christian Eslevei
called "one of the toughest Westfield hns
had in years, with the potential to take ii
all the way."

Returning to the team are district
champions andTri-CnptainsChrisPosey,
at lJSpounds.nndBuldo.al 1 Impounds,

Completing the triu of Captains is the
heavyweight senior, Scth Corcn, whoalso
placed in the districts last season.

Other key seniors include James
Hogaboom, 125 pounds; Estcvez, 145
pounds; Lance Kovac, 152 pounds: Tom
Whalen, IH) pounds, ami Dun Rinnlcio,
189 pounds.

Three sophomores, Luke Richardson,
Paul Hayes, iuid Ed JofTcc, will right for
time at 130 pounds, while sophomore
Michael Ligjtera will compete with
Eslevezat 145 pounds.

Returning vnrsily starter Jeff Chcvchio,
u sophomore, will wrestle ut 112 pounds,
while Junior I'tiul Bnly figures to sec
plenty of time ut 171 pounds.

Two freshmen will round out ll"-' deep
lineup, Corey I'osey. ut 141) pounds, and
Kevin Sullivan, nt 103 pounds. Once
again,the leainwlll beumkrthc guidance
of Coach Don MacDomild.

There Isan obvious aura of confidence
surrounding Ilie lenm, exemplified by

seniorChrisPosey, who, when questioned
about his chances of repealing aa district
champion related "I am the man to beat."

Baly. echoing his sentiments from a
more team-oriented standpoint said."Our
team will surpass any performances in
Westfield High School history."

To do so, the Devils will have to defeat
many highly-rated opponents, among
which Coach MacDonald counts
Hunterdon Central, Scotch Plains. Cran-
ford and Union to be the toughest.

The team Stan's its season today at East
Side, then it will travel to the Wallkill
Valley Holiday Tournament on Saturday,
December 19.

The highly-anticipated home opener
will be December 23. a Wednesday, at
the high school gym, where a large crowd
may be expected to support the team as it
does battle against Summit.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCEM TUTOflING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQCS, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull About Our Kail Program.

(908)753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

SPORTS
Girl Cagers Pin Hopes

On Power of Youth
•> TUCKER TRIMBLE
M Wriunfor Tl* VtfM UJ

Andraw C. Chan for Th« WoWtlmld Lemdmr
TOPSCORER...Senior MlkeCurl ufthc Westfield IllghSchool Bays' Soccer
Team •howsofTsome of the style which brought him Ali-Uniun County honors
un Monday. Please see other pictures inside of today's spurts section.

Boy Booters End Year
On Definite High Note

Blue Devil Head Girls' Basketball
Coach Linda King apoke to/Tie Wtstfield
Leader about the coming season.

King it back for her second year as
Head Coach, with the team coming off a
record of 5-17 posted last year.

"A realistic goal for us is 500; we are in
a tough conference with Linden,
Irvington, Elizabeth and Shabazz,"King
remarked, noting Linden and Shabazz
are often contenders in the slate finals.
"We do very well at the junior varsity
level, but the varsity hasbeen5-17forthe
last three years."

King sees strengths among her players.
"There's ai aggressiveness in the

younger players I'm going to lake ad-
vantage of," she said. "Our weakness last
year was our passing; we're going to
handle'that better."

Saturday, the team travels to
Bridge water for their first game.

"Bridgewater is a fasl team," King
noted. "They're lough because l\.c
schools have combined and they ha«e
more girls to pick from."

Assisting in the coaching is Paul Smith.
"It helps for us to work together," King

commented. "One can look at offense
and one al defense."

Smilh is the Head Coach for the junior
varsity and King sits on the bench as his
assistant for junior varsity games.

This year the three Captains are Erin

a
Alleboagh, Julia Cerefice and Amyj
Gallagher, all union, A

"They have been here four yews and
are the leaders," commented King, ex-
plaining why she lapped them u CapUiiU.

Completing the varsity lineup a n
juniors Abby Bomba, Andrei Duchefc.
Christie McGovem and Andrea Moor*/,
and sophomores Shi-Kia Carter, Tarya
McKenna. Anita Prunty and Brooke
Wiley.

The team has been in daily IrainiM
sessions with only Sunday off, but after
the season starts they will practice on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 10 ac-
commodate their game schedule of
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Christopher Leahy >
Swims for Hamilton •

Christopher Leahy of 5II Summit
Avenue, Westfield, is a member of
the 1992-1993 Hamilton College
Men's Swim Team of Clinton, New
York. ;

The swim team ended the 1991J-
1992 season with a 6-4 dual-meet
record and a second-place finish at
the statechampionships.The men set
eight school records last year.

Christopher, a freshman, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leahy.

By ANDREW C. CHEN
Spttiatty Wrillm far The Weufuti l*aJtr

For the Weslfield High School Boys'
Soccer Team the season may have ended
in a loss, but it was by no means a lost
season.

The Blue Devils' season ended in late
November when they were upset by
Montclair in Ihe state tournament and
then dropped a hotly-contested Union
County final against Scotch Plains.

Yet, when their performance is seen
through the prism of what pre-season
expectations might have been, Ihc season
has to be viewed as a success.

Ina Ihcmcfamiliur to all school .sports,
graduation peeled away the bulk of lust
year's starting talent. With the departure
of a clutch goalie and a big play striker
and the loss of an All-St:ilc caliber
midfteld, it would h;ive been under-
standable if the year could be culled ;i
rebuilding one.

Understandable to everyone except
Coach George Kapner.

"I never thought of the season that
way," explained Kapner. "This icanr.'s
goals were Ihe same as those ofla.Nt year's
team...and the same as next year's."

With that approach, a retooled, Kcnior-
dominanl team entered the year with high
hopes, but many question marks.

Where would the scoring come from'.'
Would Weslfield be able loconlroltlic

crucial niidfield, where the ebb mid flow

of a game are determined?
With only one returning starter in the

backfield. would the defense be potent or
porous?

For Kapner it was not until the found
game of the year he would see the cohe-
siveness of the team beginning to build,
"In IheSummil game we did not play well
for ihe first 15 minutes. From that point
on, we totally controlled the game," he
said.

The B lue Devils pounded Summit 7-0.
Westfield went on to an undefeated

regular season and finished the year with
a L5-2-3 record. Along the way they
nddedanot her WalchungConference title
to their Irophy shelf.

On Monday Jim Corcoran, Mike Cort
mid Keith Zadourian were named to the
All-Union County Team.

Corcoran, a ,i)idfle1rier, was the focal
point of Westficld's attack. Already one
of Ihe top halfbacks in Ihe state, as the
season progressed Corcoran augmented
his scoring ability with his playmaking
skills to raise the level of play of his
teammates' « « i n HiiVV

Senior Cort made the most of his year
at varsity as Ihe first-year starter scored
19 goals and three assists. For his final
goal of the season, Cort headed in one his
signature goals off a comer kick against
Scotch Plains. Colt's speed and leaping

Y

5/JOW Them You Care!

Give a Gift of Health

Give A

Westfield "Y" Membership

Membership Gift Certificates
are available at the Front Desk

The Westfield "Y":
It's For All Of You
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FULL SERVICE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
"We Provide The Finest In

Same Day Dry Cleaning, Shirt
Laundering, and Tailoring In

The Westfield Area"

TAKE 10% OFF
( For Orders Over $25.00)

OUR ALREADY LOW BASE PRICES:

TROUSER $3.75 • JACKET $100
•RAIN COAT W/REPELLING $11.00

•BLOUSE$4.00 • DflESS$8.00
•COAT, WINTER $10-12.00

• SWEATER $4.50 • TIES EXPERT SERVICE $2.50
•COMFORTERS $15.00

•TABLE CLOTH $10-15.00
• Prices for Standard Hams • No Coupon Required

OFFER GOOD THRU DECEMBER j

SHIRT 1.Al M)l-KIM; ON IMUAIISIN

1 >r"> < !>. . i i I 1 1 1 ^

502 NORTH AVE. E., WESTFIELD • 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 1 2 1 5
Loc. BatwMn IfcOowtlla 4 WtttfMd Plumbing - Ntxt to Thrifty Car Rantal I I

Store Hour* - Mon. - Fri. 7-6:30 • Sat 7-5 ji

More Sports
Can Be Found
On Pages 14

And IS

•Po In sett las
•Hand DecoratedWreaths
•Charming Gift Shop
•Live Garland
•Cut Holly
•Grave Covers
•Tree Recycle Program!!!

I Decorated Wreath lAny1 or Qrav« Cover ' y

P#r t rjui'ori | i n

i Any Cii
' (ovor $S0)

H>n>MKtllin(r*rrmj|

Williams Nursery *2:vi
.r)2'1 Sprin^liold Avi> • Wcsld

Holiday Classics
from Stride Rite

Its that time of year
when kids sluxild look
tlk'ir hest Time for Stride \
Kill1'. A holiday tradition
nf quality. In lots of
classic styles. And a full
range of sizes ami widths j
to ^ivr your child's feet
tlie season's best in
enmfort, too.

/^Stride Rite
Kvnr.y ntfijiol'Mio way'

Conic Visit Us At
Our New Location

52 Kim St. * Westfield

Catflejo^feru 233-7172
C^-^.^ »^— ^ ©* Ail M«l«r OMIK r» r jAil Major O
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Harriers on Mark
For Winter Season

by ADAM BARCAN
ll WrititnfcrTke WrltfuUl*

Since Iheirfreshman year, ihe talented
group of Chris Bland ing, Rodney Hayes,
Jamal Hester and Rischon Williams has
covered the sprinting and jumping duties
for the Westfield Boys' Track Team.

Adding a new dimension to a tradi-
tionally.distance-heavy squad, they often
score ihe vitalpoints which |>ul the Devils
over the, lop. Now, as seniors, the self-
proclaimed "Too Quick Crew" looks to
go out with a bang.

"Bvcryyearour accomplishments we re
overshadowed by older teammates and
jompetilors." said Williams. "Now, it
feels great to get Ihe spotlight. While we
feel strong in all events, we're most ex-
cited lor Ihe mile relay. II could go all the
ivjy."

Last year, the sprinters, along with
.senior relumee Ken Silverm an, propelled
the mile relay learn lo a third-place Union
County Championship finish, while Ihe
sprint medley, shuttl- hurdle and four-by
200-meter relay also enjoyed .successful
seasons.

The crew's unique strength lies in its
versatility, aseach member covers arange
of both track and field events.

Jack-of-ali-trades Hester is one of Ihe
-.tale 'q [op junipers, while Williams hurls
ihe discus and Blanding excels in the
intermediate, high and shuttle hurdles.

While on ihe track they prefer Ihe 100,
3(X) and 4(KI-meter dashes, they have
alien run ihe 800 meters in a pinch. In
.iddiiion, Ihe group's closeness off Ihe
track helps them to work together and
communicate lo ensure smooth relay
liandoffs.

Keying off a cross-country season of
county, conference and sectional cham-
pionships, a typically slrong Devi! pack
will handle the distance events.

Junior JimNicoll and sophomore Ted
Kilcommons lead the 800-meler crew,
with Williams, Hayes and sophomore
John O'Brien providing solid backup.

Nicoll, with an impressive besi lime of
two minutes and four seconds, looks to
fill the shoes oftopgraduale Mike Chung.

In the 1,600 meters, senior Chris
Demasi and Kilcommons look to lake
their personal bests outof ihe four-minute
and 40-second range, while a deep crew
of juniors Geoff North, Rich Koslro and
Neil Sharma and freshman Lawrence Ho
provides valuable depth.

North, Demasi and senior MallGorbaty
also will tackle the 3,200melcrs, an evenl
highlighted by a grueling 24-lap lour of
Elizabeth's Dunn Arena.

In the field, an unusually-large contin-
gent of athletes will ensure a well-rounded
team lo compete with local powers
Elizabeth and Union.

The hurdling quanel of seniors Jeremy
Romine, Jon Ho, Blanding and Williams
gives Westfield the strong shuttle hurdle
relay team needed for a county title. Se-
nior Todd Phillips, coming off a strong
spring season, returns as Ihe squad's lop
shot putter, supported by senior Ryiui
Hughes and junior Kirby Cleveland.

Completing a four-year full-circle
journey, star Hester looks to top his im-
pressive six-foot, three-inch high jump
best.

While his main responsibility will be
improving on successes such as his 1991
third-place county finish, he now assumes
a Icadershiprotc as he guides sophomore
protege Erwin Lyte lo a higher level.

The Saturday, December 19, East
Brunswick Invitational, Ihe season
opener, will offer a chance forlhe team to
display its vast talents.

Andrew C Chin lor Tn« WtutltldLmmdtr Andr.-vC. Chen lor 7h» W»UN»MLrntHtr
IN THE LEAD...Wc$tneM's Jim Corcoran shows Ihe pluymaklng ability, BOOTING B8AVAD0...Blue Devil Keith Zadourian brings the bait down
which, combined with his accuracy in hitting the net, brought him All-Union field in one of this year's matches. His ability on defense, however, is what
County boys' soccer honors on Monday. brought him all-county honors on Monday.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices ?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

-Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service * Automatic Delivery * Budget Plans

• Service Contracts • Complete Heating Instillations
P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Safety,

Comfort and Convenience!!
SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

FOR OVER 55 YEARS

Lady Devil Swimmers
Drown Kearny 72-11

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
UNION CCiL'N'v

(908)862-2726 [908) 634-26;

By SASKIA RIl.KY
Socially U-W,r,./,i7 Tkt WtifttlJ Lrajr,

Hoping to establish themselves as one
of the prominent girls' high school swim
learns in the area, the Lady Devils are off
!oahexcellentslarlwilh>72-l I blowout
over Kearny on Tuesday.

The team clinched all 11 first-place
finishes and allowed only one Kearny
swimmcrloplacc second. Swimmers who

: led the tearrt to'victory with individual
wins were junior Bronwyn Hay, in the
200-yard freestyle and 500-yard freestyle;
sophomore Jen O'Brien, 200-yard indi-
vidual medley; freshman MomaO'Kecfc,
50-yard freestyle; sophomore Gabriella
Guzzclti, 100-yard freestyle; freshman
Anne Teitelbaum, 100-yard butterfly;
junior SaskiaRiley, 100-yard backstroke,
and senior Sarah Showfety, 100-yard
brcaslslrokc.

"We have a lot of dctcnninalion and
ambition which helped us start our season
so well. This season we will perform
even belter than last year," said junior
A'isha Kolski, whocompeied in the 200-

7rd freestyle rejjy. • ^
In all three relay events.- Wesil'icM

swept Ihe board''wfiliilrSnind second-

place finishes. The winning 200-yard
medley relay team, comprised of Senior
Co-Captain Wendy Jebens, freshman
Casey Ryan, sophomore Laura Todd and
O'Brien, set Ihe tone of Ihe meet.

The most exciting race was Ihe 200-
yard "B" free-style relay with the team of
Kolski, freshmen Jen Kassakian and Laura
Van Wyk, and junior Briony CarT. Anchor
Carrcamc from behind in e last five yards
lo edge outKeamy to place an import ani
second to the "A" relay of O Kecfe,
Showfcly, Todd and junior Dels)- Lau.

A foundation of talented swimmers
supported Ihe learn with individual sec-
ond-place finishes.They were: Freshman
Kathleen McKeever, 200-yard freestyle;
Rilcy, 100-yard butterfly; sophomore
Caroline Prclre, 100-yard freestyle: jun-
ior KulicTeilelbaum, 500 yard freestyle;
Jebcns, 100-yard backstroke, and Ryan,
100-yard breaslslroke.

After observing her first high school
meet, freshman Jen Osborne said."We're
of f to a great beginning and have the spirit
lo turn in a good season."

EN GARDE...Tom Tomko, right, welcomes John I/zolino to Ihe Westflcld
Fencing Club.

Westfield Fencing Club
Provides Sabre Class

The Westfield Fencing Club is
currently accepting registration for
ils winter session of fencing classes
and inviies beginning and experi-

/ -

'Boy SwiiMiiferiSJmffle
Kards in Opening Meet

diced fencers to enrol). Classes are
designed for children and adults and
are open to all New Jersey residents.
Children jQudtbe.at leaV~W,-years

j ol4iWi(jMl3 HA Jiuuiiiiuid •
i

WATERMELON BOOKS
Now Located At

Watchung Market
1601 Route 22 West

BOOKS UP TO
- 80% OFF

Children's • Cook Books
History • Hollywood

Decorating • Collectibles
Much More

^ STARTING DECEMBER 10
Open 7 Days A Week

Call For Hours

(908) 754-067

By PETER CATANZARO
SpttUly WritltHforTI,, W.iftMUoJt,

The Westfield High School Boys'
Swim Teum defeated ihe Kearny
Kardinals 65-20 on Tuesday.

The Kearny was the squad's first
showing of the season.

The Blue Devil 200-yard medley relay
learn of Brendcn Lechner, Jonathan Jones,
Dave Schallcr and Pat Schugg got the
leum off on the right foot with a first place
time of two minutes and I .% seconds.
Schu£g, who anchored the winning relay,
split a personal bcsltimeof 28.95 seconds
in Ihe 50-yard freestyle.

The winningslreak then continued with
first-place finish of Lou is Guzzclli in two

A lantern fish has organs or
glands thai give off light.

minutes and 17.25 seconds and Ihe sec-
ond-place finish of Kevin A klrich in I wo
minutes and 25.9 seconds in Ihe 200-yard
freestyle.

After losing first and second place to
Kcamy in the 50-yard freestyle, the Icam
swam with a vengeance.

Lechner rose lo the occasion lo win the
5IJ0-yard freestyle in J lime of five min-
ulesand 49.96 seconds, dropping nlmos;
four seconds from his previous bcsi.

After the 500, the scjuail of Tim Smith,
Daii Zemsky, Chris Manos and newcomer
Shane Boulos swam victoriously in the
200-yard freestyle relay in one minutes
and 46.71 seconds.

First-place finishes from Rob
Schundlcr in one minulc and 4.48scct>ncJs
in ihe 100-hard backstroke and Chris
Manos in one minute and 9.34 seconds in
the 100-hard breaslstrokc helped lo rack
up Ihe points.

Senior Co-Captain Joel Pargol com-
mented, "Although this was not one of
our toughest meets, the leam came to-
gether and supported each other."

The team will face Dcly;irloii today at
the Westfield "V" at 3 p.m.

l'J93 U.S. Ol'1'.N McrchiiiHJi.se available miw

directly lo (lie public JJH/J: nl Bnllustol Gulf Club.

Visit die nn-silc trailer in Ihe upper parking lut

TiH-.siluy lhriiiif>h Sunilay I ' o r

• A vast nrrny of Chniiipiunsliip logocd

swentcts, shirLs, imdjnckcils

• Custom Coiniiicmurativu Oj)cii
Arlwoik

• Uttttjuc Cjnlf CJilt.s, Mcniornbllin, mid
lunch IIIDICI

IIIIIIIIII.V Hours:

'Cui'.Htliiy I liiy

HU

111:00 urn to 5 :J0 pm

Oil Silo .Mtlu.'i only nl:

Till! (JOI.I- S IOllin UAII.
K l l l l l l K l l l l ( i l l l l C l l l l )

Slninjilki' Riniit

l, NJ

VI'tA, MANII!ltCAIU<, DIKI AMI'.ltlCAN I'XI'III'HII r

expanded its prognimminglo include
sabre fencing and is adding John
Izzolino to ils staff, who will be
leaching ihe snbrc class.

Izzolino has been fencing since
high school, when he' won the first
Junior Olympic? Championship for
Essex Cntliolic High School's sabre
ic.iiii. A recipient of several olher
awards, he served as the sabre coach
at Monlclair Kiniberiy Academy for
several years.

The winter.session consists of five
classes ihtu will meet on Saturdays,
January 9,16,23, 30and February 6,
at Redeemer Lutheran Day School,
229 Cowpcrthwnilc Place, Wcslfield.
Beginning udull fencers will meel
from 10 to 11 a.m. and ex|x;ricnced
adul! fencers from 11 a.m. to noon.
lixpcriciiccd yolllli wili meet from
noon to 1 p.m. and beginning youth
from 1 to 2 p.m. The sabre class will
meet as a mixed group, ages 11 and
up, from 2 l o 3 p.m.

According lo Ihe Fencing Club's
coordinator, Tom Toniko, who has
coached high school and college
fencing teams for more than 2Oyears,
sabre fencing is very different than
epee and foil fencing.

"The sabre is a heavier weapon
tliiil has a different blade altogether,"
Tornko explains. "The blade has a
culling edge which determines Ihe
kind of muvemciii fencers m;ike. Wiib

a sabre, fencers make cuSliiip moves.
Fencers using anujiec or a full engage
in point allncks."

Beginning fencers will learn Ihe
basic offensive iu ill defensive moves,
ami develop speed and coordination.
The more experienced fencers will
cniiliniic lei develop and fine-tune
llicsc skills and Irani advanced ntul
complex fencing su ulegies. Class size
is kept small lo allow llic instructors
lo individualize the lessons.

The rcgistrntioi) deadline for the
winter fencing session is January 4.
To leceive n registration form and a
free brochure on ihe Weslfield
Fencing Club, please call 322-5065.

Tlie Wcsificki i-'encinj; Club is a
project of Hie New Jfisey Workshop
for the Ails, ii nun profit orniini/Jition
Ihal iilsn ovcr.srcs The Music Studio,
the Wostrielil Woikslinp U» the Arts
and Union ("minly Music llicutcr,
under tin- iliietlioii ol i)r Tlirodore
K. .Sclilnslx'rg.

WIII I I I I lorliiiH' wl*itr« In ili>.«lr»*
.thenmniiikmiiiul.

PMlitt

lotlny

:i,ooo Inn-
In Hit. world
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Town's Lou Rettino Receives Award
At Heisman Gala for Coaching

The tieiuiun Trophy breakfast,
wbow chief function is the awarding
of the New York Downtown Athletic
Club citation to the top college foot-
bell pUyt r in the country, had a special
significance this year to » high school
gridiron Coach from Westfield.

At Monday's gala Westfielder and
Union High School Football Coach
Lou Rettino was given a 51st birth-
day present which any mentor would
be proud to place alongside his cake.

Rettino, whose coaching record
stands at 146-19-3, was honored with

All-Star Honors Keep
Piling Up for Blue Devils

Wettfield athletes continued to
brini home the post-season honors
Ihii week as selections in several
other •porti were announced.

Named to the FirstTeam All Union
County Offense in football were Blue
Devils center Ron Marnmano, a six-
foot, 245-pound senior, and 210-
pound, six-foot, one-inch guard Seth
Coren.

Selected for the Second Team Of-
fense wag kicker Dave Harwood, and
quarterback Chris Infantino and end
Rodney Hayes were chosen for the
Third Team Offense.

Linebacker Steve Moninger was
chosen for the Third Team Defense.

Boy Booters End

Year on High Note
amrnmommrtot »

ability made him a lethal threat as he
scored many of his goal s off the opposing
team's betl defender.

Anchoring Weslfield's defense was
junkx sweeper Zadourian. Alwaysacagey
player, the second-year slaiter was a
stabilizing force in a backfield that had
little vanity experience. His performance
helped propel Westfield to 10 shutouts.

Alio named were Michael Ryan and
Jeff Hug on the Second Team and Tom
Vo on the Third Team.

Mammano, noted for his speed and
size, was thought of us one of the top
centers and defensive tackles in the
Watchung Conference. His snaps kept
Weslfield on top of its game in the
shotgun, and he made 54 tackles and
recovered a punt in the endzone.

Coren, who played both guard and
defensive end for the Devils, collected
SI tackles and two blocked punts.

In other areas, he Qualified for the
Region No. 3 wrestling tournament
and was a .300 hitter as a junior in
baseball.

I'll••-<• times ciilly rising
iiiiikt-s our whole <luy.

—(lllillisc I ' I I IVCI I I

The word lake comes from
the Greek word takkos, mean-
ing hole or pond.

the Legend of Coaching Award.
The Coach has put togelhera state-

leading 22-game winning streak for
the Union Farmers.

His ninthNorth Jersey, Section No.
2, Group No. 4 crown came recently
with a 21-7 victory over Randolph,
the second such title in a row for the
town native.

He won one of those accolades,
and one of his record six Top 20
Trophies, when he last visited the
Heisman Room to attend the high
school all-star breakfast honoring
Tony Stewart, his All-State back at
Union, who went on to Iowa.

Rettinoplayedhishighschool ball
at St. Peter's Preparatory School in
Jersey City and then went on to
Villanova University in Villanova,
Pennsylvania before moving on to
play for the Green Bay Packers.

Signups Underway

For Recreation

Winter Session
The Wes'leld Recreation Com-

mission isnowaccepting registration
for a wide vuiety of programs to be
held during the winter session which
begins on Mot.day, January 4.

Programs beinj> offered this winter
include Step Aerobics, aerobics,
pottery, sculpture. Drop-in Basket'
ball. Drop-in Volleyball, ballet.
Children's Instrument Workshop and
the Community Concert Band,

Also beginmnglater in January are
indoor baiting, field hockey and
Hitters and Pitchers Clinic.

Each of these programs are held on
various weekday evenings at a vari-
ety of locations. The registration fee
varies depending on the program.

To register for any of these pro-

A W A R D WINNER. . . j lmmlc R.
Banla, 10, W M among the recent r«-
cipienli ohhe Doubl* Joule Award.
presented by Soccer SkHliuid Drills,
Inc., • soccer tutoring school In the
Westfltld arc. School Director Tom
Turnbull wrote, "Jimmie continues
to develop his foot skills and touch
with the ball, and Ihis is another step
in the right direction." Jimmic is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Banta or
WestfitM. He playifor the Volunteers
and I] coached by Bill Wilhttm.

grams, please stop by the Recreation
Office on the second floor of the
Municipal Building or consult the
fall/winter/spring brochure to mail in
the registration.

For more information, please tele-
phone the recreation Department at
789-4080.

Trailside Will Sponsor
Workshop on Skiing

Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside will offer
Cross Country Ski and winter sports
workshops for begjnnen, to be taught
by John Hanst, a certified Nordic ski
instructor and a I960 Olympic games
engineer.

Sessions will be offered Saturday
mornings, January 16 and 30, and
February 6from 10 to ll:30o'clock.
A Thursday evening session will be
held on February 11 from 7:30 to 9
o'clock. A Winter Sports Workshop

Indoor Sports
Now Underway

For Youth
The Westfield Recreation

Commission's indoor lacrosse, soc-
cer and volleyball programs now are
underway for lie youfi of the com-
munity and registration space still is
available.

Indoor lacrosse meets every
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9:30p.m. in
the high school varsity gymnasium
and is open to youths in seventh gradr
and up. The cost is $25 per person.

Indoor soccer is held on Thursdays
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. also in (he high
school varsity gymnasium and is open
lo ninth- through 12-grade students.
The fee is $25 per participant.

The co-educational volleyball
program is held on Wednesdays from
7 to 8:30 p.m. for sixth- through
eighth-grade students of Westfield.
The Volleyball program takes place
at the Edison Intermediate School
Gymnasium and the cost is $15 per
person.

For information on any of these
programs or to register, please tele-
phone 7S9-4080 or stop by the Rec-
reation Department.

will be offered on Thursday, Febru-
ary 4 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. as well.

The winter sports program will
cover downhill skiing, ice ikatinf
and cross-country skiing basics such
as pi ac^s to go, safety, equipment and
cloth'tig. This session will be perfect
for the would-be winter sports en-
thusiast gone astray due to a bad first-
tirne experience, reports a cpokesman.

Participants much register with a
$5 non-refundable, non-transferable
deposit for any of the session dates.
The $5 fee will cover the cost of the
indoor portion of each lesson.

The indoor portion of the cross-
country ski workshops will include a
lecture and • film and address topics
such as equipment, waxing, clothing
and places to go to ski.

If there is enough skiable snow
participants must provide their own
skis, available for rent from many
local ski shops, and pay an additional
$15 fee for the outdoor portion of the
program.

This includes the Winter Sports
Workshop as well. The outdoor ski
lesson will include demonstrations
and instruction on correct falling,
snowplow stopping and striding and
kick turns. The more advanced
telemark turns also will be demon-
strated if time allows.

To register for workshops, please
telephone Trailside for space avail-
ability at 789-3670, then mail or bring
in the $5 deposit. Checks should be
made payable to County of Union.

Registration is required and class
size is limited forthe outdoor portion
of the program. There is no limit for
the indoor lesson.

Christopher Columbus plant-
ed the first lemon trees in
America In 1493.

SERVICES
AIMD GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCES ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

L rmsvwmo ouujn MHWCE
ron oygn ao YCARS

Heating and Afr Conditioning
S*lw audSmvtem

• Humldlttora • Electronic Air Charters
• Clock Tnwmoitau. Attic Fan*

•Btown-ln Inaulallon
WastflBld 233-6222

EST. 194,
TVS — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

FFIEUE O F F S T R E E T RACKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELO
233-0400

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

ORAPHK ART MttVKI
MflKTOt* PUBLIMINO
NIWSUTTIM* MOCHUMI
•oom • LOOOS • ADS
MACINTOSH INSTMfCTtOM

San/lng ti» M
For 62 Vawa You're Closer Than You Think ...To

7SSCLMK ITHR>I
«ea • aas • 7430 ivmnws

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

Z33-O2Z0

MOTORS CO,
UNION eotrnmr* u m t * a u n t CAMUAC M A W MNCE

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E, WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

"The home o)
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Wesliiek

354-8080

BOWLING

Call Pete for your
complimentary markot
analysis or buyer

| counseling.

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

Realty Pros
Indapmdmlt; O t i f an* Opram

FttetV.Bor^boom.OM.CIU
Brokar/AMoclat*

NJAKHUUoa DoUailaUaClrtlT-M. II
Ctrtlltod ItakUatial IfHUJiM

123 Souih Avenin, East, Suite E
Waitiltld, N«w Jwtay 07090

RESI

CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnseiters.

• CKKM*UflUHI . BUM UK
AMCMMnOH . MMIMNQM

381-4700 140 Central Ave,, Clark

CARPET CLEANING

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS - F R I I I
a Rooms Cleaned lor'3J11

Third Room FREE)
Call For Holiday Spedaisl

GKECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Graco

CHIMNEYS

SOLID

THCdma , .
SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers
*miWi tummy titto"

P
CHIMNEY 1 FIREPLACE

• Retention
• Rtlinlng
• Rtptir

Frea Estimates - Fully Insured
A* Soan on TV's "This Old House"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
ffgwwa roum ARE*

CLEANERS

<*<O. KILI ! K S
better <3ry cleaning since '89J

• CLEANING
~~ • COLD STORAGt

SHIRT LAUNDEREMS
• JRAPtRY & RUG CLEANING

I I I. Kl i ia i l M M I--II l< Id
2."> l.~»lt I

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080

• Baths • Kitchens
' Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Dows With Ordlnarritoomi!
Transform sn ordinary room with • Horn*
Room Wall/Library System or Flrtolaw.
Home Room System aid FirepticH proittf

• a tense cl warmlh snd rlchmii that only the
frniil woodi conwy. Custom
ttvoujhouL.bui ttttouMy prind

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall u d Lflmry Sntcms
219 Oka Raid

DENTAL PLAN
Check out these) Features;
* No Forms to Fie
* No Deductible)
» NoVWIIna Period onPrwxistlng Conditions
* N O E K I U I I O M - You AreCoveredfoi WONol

Dental Proctdures
* No L M J - You Cm Never Se Canceled
* FREE Eiimi mi FREE X-Riyi
* Low Cost Annuil Fee

Wrlle Today For Free Information Pack
A . S . G .

P.O. Bo* 6S2-UDP
TyniiBoro, HA 01870

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

O FLOORING
Serving All Uf N.J.

RJClt
FLOOH CO.

Mnrdwooil Floor tiollnlshEng
Installed • Bandod • Finished
Custom Slnlnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-645-1

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL
Coff

BRUNT & WERTH

UtlmttH
Glvtn aiidly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHim-RANKm
Nothing Counts Like Service
- Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace k Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1Z4B WsatUald Ave, Clark,

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Esf. 1925
- HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRAWFORD

GARAGE DOORS
d Door Co.

INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING M O V E R S PLUMBING & HEATING PAINTING

Of Central Jersey
DHAPERY • WAUPAPEK • CAIIPET

nECORA'I'E AT DISCOUNT PHICES

CJara^
And Openers

952 U.S. Roulo 202
Somerville, NJ 0B876
1-»QO-722-S785

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 Soulh Avonue W
Westllold, NJ 07090

654-9555

Campleta Lawn Cars

Free estimates
Fully insured
Weekly lawn maintenance
Fertilizing

Cfnford, N.J. (MB) 272-7294,

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AtiKNT/ALMEl) VAN LINKS

W 3 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANf ORD
Tol. 276-0898

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING A ALTERATIONS
• SEWKK& DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#654d

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westlield

Saturday Appolnlmmll Avilltblt

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured

EXPERT WORK
AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379
PAINTING CY PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING » HEATWQ

FULLtINSUUMD
. INTERIOR' HSSIDENTIAL
• EXTERIOR •COMMCtiCIAL

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commorclal • Industrial > Rostdonllnl

• Froc Esdninlos
• l:ulty l inurod
• Pros'.iuro Woshlng

5O7-OO2O
Woslflold Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Wook
DnllvO:30 n,m, lo 10 p.m.

Snturdny 8:30 a.m. to U p.m..
liuiKtiivo n ii.in. lo o p.m.
Miiili'in Vllnmln Pintlucti

- rMtt PAHKINU
I Ml I PICK UC 8 OtUVdrtY

233-2S00

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING Ac SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

M* DOW I I I S
Sine* 1928 Lie. #12M
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOU TOO SMALL
450 North Av«. E.

Wtitlli
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Well PAY YOU to type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($1.49 min/18yrs.+)
or Write: PASSE - A385S, 161
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL
60542.

HELPWAHTED
Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(tXW) 232-4407
HELP WANTED

Clerk Typist Part-Time Com-
puter Literate, 15 hours per
week approx. Convenient
Westfield location.

Call Mr*. Chieffo
908-789-4062

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY: Part-time as
member of a team serving a
local community center. Send
resume to Westfield Neighbor-
hood Council, 127 Cacciola
Place, Westfield, NJ 07090 or
call 233-2772.

HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE PERSON:
Part-time, heavy duty cleaning,
able to lift 70 lbs. Apply at
Westfield Neighborhood Coun-
cil, 127 Cacciola Place, West-
field, NJ 07090orcall 233-2772

HELP WANTED

LPN or RN, physicians office in
Westfield, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
Four days a week.

Call: Mrs. Peterson
232-4462
FOB SALE

Handmade beautifuldoll house.
Lots of detail. Must see.
$280.00. For details call:

(908)985-7615
or

381-2578
UNFURNISHED ARTS

FOWRENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BFf2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walkto stores and trains. $825.

{908)757-0899

FOR SALE
Great Christmas Presents!

'87 Mercedes Benz 560 SL mint
cond. Dark blue w/grey interior.
Conv. 27,000 mi. $33,000.

'87944 Porsche Turbo. 28,000
miles. Silver and black. Leather
auto seats. Sun roof. All extras.

Call Day (212) 940-4158
Eve (90B) 232-5841

Serious inquiries only.
FOR SALE

Butcher block table—oak. 72"
x 30 x 34" high. Good Cond.
Cost $750 will sell $150. Rug -
Karastan Classic Persian de-
sign 10' x 14'. Good Cond. Cost
$2,500 will sell $650. Moving—
must sell.

Call (908) 233-5347
FOR SALE

Student violin (Karl Knilling) with
case $350. Student upright pi-
ano (Cable) 40" high - 53* wide
w/bench $350.

(908)654-5891
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned oak. Free Delivery.

Call 379-6041
PSYCHIC READINGS

Fifteenth Amendment
Extended Voting Rights

BEAUTY ON HAUADE-.Children tram Ihc area who participaled in the
Parade of Iht Calherinctlei at the Pingry School's campui in Iht Short Hillt
section of Millbiirn,»huwn, left lo right, are: Shelley Salcrnu, Ihedaughleror
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Salerno of Fanwood; Brett Irish, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
CharUi Irish or West Dudley Avenue, Weslfield, and Jordana Smith, the
daughter ofMr. and Mrs.RobertM. Smith, Jr.orHiawatha Drive, Weslfield.

Pingry Students Parade
For Feast of St. Catherine

25. It was most popular in Paris.
The "Cathennettes" wore old-

By Appt. Only.
2MSM»ri AM.

(tM)7M-MH
All readings are private

and confidential
UNFURN. APT IN WESTFIELD
31/2 rooms. $790. WalktoNYC
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pels. 1 1/2mths.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (908) 464-6296

Pingry School sixth graders cel-
ebrate La Fete dc Saintc-Caiherinc
with atraditional parade.

S ixth-grade girts paraded their hats
accompanied by their escorts during
a school assembly. The girls wore
fancy hats of their own creation. Boys
were dressed in men's hats and wore
boulonnieres which they made.

The Parade of the Catherinettes is
part of the program of French lan-
guage, customs and traditions taught
by Miss Jeanine Carr. This holiday
was once widely celebrated in France
on November 25 by unmarried
women who had reached the age of

fashioned bonnets made of paper,
lace and ribbons.

Legend says those who wear a
lovely hat on this day will find hus-
bands in the year to come.

Today, this holiday is observed in
many of the Parisian fashion houses
and dress-making firms where the
"midinettes" create their own hats.
The Catherinettes attend parties and
walk the boulevards of the capital or
stroll down the Champs d'Elysces
wearing their hats.

Editor's Note: The following is
one in a continuing series of articles
on the Bill of Rights and subsequent
amendments to the United States
Constitution. The series was written
by former United Slates Supreme
Court Chief Justice WarrenE. Burger,
the Chairman of the Commission on
the Bicentennial of the United States
Constitution.

Today's article is on the 15th
Amendment.

By the end of the 1860s, the 13th
Amendment had outlawed slavery,
and the 14th Amendment had over-
ruled the Dred Scon decision by
making former slaves citizens of both
the United States and their state of
residence.

In the words of civil rights leader
Frederick Douglass, however, slavery
would not effectively be abolished
"until the black man has the right lo
vote."

The I5lh Amendment, ratified on
February 3, 1870, prohibited the
United States or any stale from de-
nying citizens the right to vote on
account of their "race, color, or pre-
vious condition of servitude."

By January ) 869, black men could
vote in only 20 of the 37 states. Ten of
the stales that permitted blacks lo
vote were in the South, and voting
was permitted there only because it
was compelled by the Reconstruction
Act of 1867.

Republican Party leaders saw en-
franchisement of blacks both as a
way of enforcing the rights of freed
men and, in political terms, as a way

Presidency and cement a

Town Resident Pleads Guilty
To Sale of Mind-Altering Drug

A Westfield resident Tuesday ad-
mitted to charges he sold the dan-
gerous mind-altering drug Lysergic
Acid Diethylamide, LSD, to an un-
dercover officer on two occasions
earlier this year.

The man, Clyde Cohen, 20, of
Liberty Avenue, pled guilty before
Superior Court Judge Jo-Anne B.
Spatola in Elizabeth to distribul ion of
a conlAlibiddWngerbUs substance. .

Cohen, who told authorities he is
unemployed, is facing 10 to 20 years
in state prison when he is sentenced
by Judge Spatola on March 5, ac-
cording to the Union County
Prosecutor's Office.

The defendant admitted he sold 20
"hits" of LSD on May 2 to an un-
dercover Weslfield police officer, the
Prosecutor's spokesman noted.

Cohen also admitted selling another
79 hits of LSD on May 22 to the same
undercover officer. He said both sales
occurred near the defendant's resi-
dence on Liberty Avenue the
spokesman said.

The individual dosages ol LSD had
been soaked into pink and green
"stamps," which bore the likeness of
a skeleton, according to investigators.

The defendant was selling the
dosages for $4 each, "but he was also
offering a $1 discount on bulk sales
of more than four hits," according to
the Prosecutor's Office.

An informant's tip touched off an
investigation by .Westfield. Detective
John R. Rowe, according lo the
spokesman.

Patrolman Andrew C. Gallagher,
who has since been promoted to
Sergeant, went undercover and made
the two purchases from the defendant,
he added.

Cohen was laken into custody
shortly after he made the second sale
to Patrolman Gallagher, when the
officer identified himself and the
defendant fled back into his house,
where he was arrested the spokesman
said.

Cohen is free on $10,000 bail
awaiting sentencing.

SCOUTIN
FOR

MEALTIME...PackNo. 176, Den No. 1 McKinley School Cub Scouts collected
33 bags in Ihe Scouting fur Food Program. Den Leader llrian Daly is shown with
Cub Scouts, left to right, David Flvnn, Ronald Allen, Itryiiii Stupnk and
Raymond Daly.

School Superintendent Announces
School Aid Compromise

Several board members thanked
Dr. Smith and Assemblyman Bagger
for their presentations at Tuesday's
board meeting.

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon told them she
feels "extremely good about what's
been accomplished here. It's an his-
toric day."

Second on Ihe agenda was Dr.
Theodore Kozlik, the Director of
Special Services, who presented the
special education plan for 1993-
through 1996 andthe Comprehensive
System of Personnel Development.

Dr. Kozlik gave an overview of the
different types of classes offered for
special education students, and a
Ihree-membcr Child Sludy Team
explained their roles lo the board.

A social worker, the school Psy-
chologist, and the Learning Dis-
abilities Teacher/Cotisultaul, all
members of a Child Study Team based
out of Wilson School, showed the
board how a student is identified as
being "at risk."

The lenm notifies the parents of the
services offered, the instituting of the
Individualized Education Program
and all follow-up procedures, 'Hie
importance of parental involvemenl
was stressed by all three speakers.

Currently in Wcstfield655 students
nrcKcrviccd by the Special Education
Department.

They fall into otic of 13 educational
classilicalions, some of which arc:
Neurolngiciilly inipiiircd, perceptu-
ally Impaired, iiiiditorilyhiindjcappcd
anil plc-school handicapped,

Fifty-nine students arc pinned <>m
of district for iheir education, and
llomdmember, Cl. llriiccMci'mlden,
voiced dome concern about this
number.

Dr. .Stnilh pointed out .several pro-
grams liitvr liccn (.Tailed in district lo
acciunmmliilc «|»cciiil education stti-

" I'lic problem IN it core-of children
witlt n nimilnr diftiilillily in rci|iiiicd,"
lit-explained,

In the case of a disability such as
autism, for instance, the range of in-
volvement is so wide Ihe five children
in Westfield who display autistic
tendencies could not all best be served
by being in the same class.

Occasionally children not classified
come under the attention of Ihe Child
Study Team, if they have a crisis
situation at home. The team is then
able to steer the child and parent lo
appropriate help outside the school.
Dr. Kozlik said.

Mrs. Nixon voiced concern about
some aspects of the special education
system.

"There is a disproportionate num-
ber of African Americans in special
education," she said. "Please try lo
set a goal lo sec the discrepancy ends.
Something is wrong. Hi is disparity is
a source of extreme iinguish and
sometimes linger." Presently ap-
proximately 20 per cent of Ihe clas-
sified students in Weslfield arc Al'ri-
can-Anicricans."

The Comprehensive System of
Personnel Development as presented
by Dr Kozlik deals mainly with in-
service training, and the Special
Education Plan for 19»3 through IW6
is concerned wilh four categories;
Personnel, programs, related service
and facilities.

These plans were developed by Dr.
Kozlik with Ihc assistance nnd input
from .staff nicmlicrs and parents of
special education slmlciil.s. Hull]
programs were approved unani-
mously l>y the hoard.

The revised district golds wcie
approved unanimously by Ihc hoard,
Ihc only adjustment being SOUK tni-
iiii]' wording chiiiif'CH rei iMiiuinidcd
by Dr. Kills'

lit response In sunn1 apparent
criticism, linnid I'losidcnt. Mrs. Su-
san II, l'cp|>oi. infnimed the homd
the school signs now ouhiilc llu-
schools woic donated wilh lunik
ritLicit liylhe viirimiMpiut'iil-'rcin.lici
Associations and I'liicnl - iVnrliri
Orjiiuii/iiiions attd ihc nionry wns
mil mil of the taxpayers' piKkels.

CRACI ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weatflctd
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.

Tutor
233 J938 or 2 3 2 ^ 4 0 3

Sunday, J: 15 a-m., Sunday School with classes
for.iycar-olds through adults; 11 o'dock, Morning
Wurshlp, Nursery provided; special Christmas
music by choir wilh Reverend Sullnn bringing a
Clirklmis message; 3 p.m., Service at Meridian
Convalescent Center, and 6 o'clock Evening
M'urslilp.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.,studynf The Westminster
Standards held at the Marker home. Please
telephone for Information.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Youth Group al the church.
Wednesday, 7 30 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer

and Sharing Time at the cliurch with Reverend
Sutlon leading a study of ihe tiook ofiiosea.

Friday, 7 p.m., llihlc Study at Manor Care
Nursing Homo.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 I»sl Broad Street, WeMn>ld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Tutor

The Reverend rhlllp • . Dietlerich,
Mlnlaler of Miiik

Mrs. Norm* M. Hockcnjos,
Diironil Minhter

Dr. Roger W. Pltntikow,
Associate Hlnlitcr of

Pariah Nurture
and Pastoral Care

233-4211
On Sunday then1 will be Church School for all

u£es ui 9:15 a.m., Continuing Education Classes
fur Adults: Jeremiah, Voung Adult:Searchers and
Suckers; You Just Don t Understand; Fellowship
Time in the fellowship Knom; in Informal
KitlKThig nf the community anil vfstiors, hcRlns
at 1(1:15 a.m., Morning Worship, 111:45 a.m. with
Child Cure; Fourth .Sunday In Advent. Christinas
Sunday, Krvcmid Mirwnod [o preach "Flier
Nalus esl Ndiils •

Siimijy, children's ClirlMnitf fragrant, 5
|i in n Unllcil Methodist Youth ChrlMmis Carol
liijt.op.ni, and hook Discussion Croup 7:,w p.m.

Moiuluy, Wesley Hill Nursery Srlioo! closed
Ihrniigli niesdiy, January 5.

Tuesday, Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Career Knliaiiccim'llt Seminar,

H:.M> a mji Vouch chnlr, fi p ni., and Stephen
Ministry Training, 7:.«l p.m.

Thursday, Christmas live, Family Service, 5
p.m., and li-ssims, Caruls anil Ciinuininlnii, H
:mil I ] [) m

lrld;iy, Chrlsunas lljy, cluinli olfke and
Wesley Hull Nursery School Uiisod

CAI.VAKV MJTIIEKAN CIIUKCll
I OH Eastman Street, Cranford

I lie Hrvrrrlid C. Paul Slrotkhllif, Pislnr
The Hevcrrnd Christine Rrgan,

Aiilttani PuKir

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Awnur, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. K. Ncilson, Rcclor
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. anil Tuesday,
W 0 am tn 12:50 p.m.

Today, 9:4; a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,
and 7:45 p.m., Choir.

Tumorrow, 7:30 p.m., Cub Scout Pack No. 4.
Sunday, December 20, H a.m.and 10 a.m.,

llnly Eucharist, and 10 a.m., Church School.
Monday, December 21, 12:.SO p.m., Over-

Eitcrs Anonymous.
Tuesday, December 22, 7:30 p.m., Co-De-

pendents Anonymous, and 8 p.m, Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, December 23, V am., Holy Eu-
diarist.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity P lan , Weilflrld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pu lur
M 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday Schonl, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. with classes
for all ages and Adult Blhle Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. wilh the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to H pin., and HIMe Study,
K in 9 p.m

Krklay, 7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship It'll by ihe
Reverend Denis? Reid

W0ODSIDE CIIAPEI.
5 Marat Avenue

Fanwood
2 3 2 1 5 2 5

Sunday, December 21), 11 a.m. anil 6 p.m.,
Ijlward Williams, Jr. to speak;.Sunday School lor
Iliosc aj{eil 2 tllniiith those hi high school, mil
Nursery provided fur yuungcr children.

Wednesday, Dcicinlipr 24, 7:3(1 p.m., Prayer
Meeting and Ililile Study,

Thursday. Drceinlirr 2'i, (> p.m.. Christmas
Eve Service

lor Iniurmiilon nn Jiinliir and Senior Ill^h
anil YinniK Harms activities, please telephone

7
The Kevemiil Slmckhlnr will prc id i al Ihe

* VI and 11 M I . Service) of Worship ml the

I'mirtli Sunilay of Advent. The Sicrameutof Holy
CfiiiiiiiLinloti will he offered al the early service.

Ailutl roriirn and Sunday Ohunli S4 IKHII will IH1

helil Ir :) H lo I I I I I a.m. Child Carr Is

jv^lbhle for (hlldrrn S years nf SK*1 antl under

ihiring the late servile In Ihe l:dueail»n Iliilldliin
Tixlay, t .U I pm., Alh-liiU choir; V I? j> m .

Junior ! l i" i anil H p in , Calvary Clmlr.
lifliliirrow, I |i m , M*rtlu Clrtli'

Sunilay, V I1! a in . Sunday S<IIIHII clirlsMius
I'm^rjol, Jlld U [i III Ynulh Carnllli^

riKsr CHIIHCII nc CHKIST, ICNII
H i F a » ( l l r o a d s i r r e i , W e i l f l e l d

S l i n i l i y S r r v l i e . I l l IIP Hi | | i n n , |
Si i ln l . iy .S i l imi l , III W III I I II) m i
W e d n e s d a y | v i i i l n g Uivlliif,, H i i i l i u l i
i . i i i l s l l j i i S i l e n i i . k c a d l n n l l o o i i i , l l d g

Hilly'I HI urn in < |t (ra

Uiurulap until K |i HI
Saturday III m i lo I |i in

KF.DCEHFK LUTHERAN CIHIKCH
Clarl mid Cotvprrtlitvalle Place

Wesineld
The Kiiercnil I'uul I. KrltJih I'aMor

Ho|(er 1̂ . Horehin,
Director of ChrUllan Educalliiu

'2J2 1517
Sunday M'orshlp Services, H:M and 11 a in.
Sunday SJIII il, '(111 a.m.
Wnlnesday Servlcrs, 7 .Ml p in
Nursery provided durliiK >*'orshl|i .ServJtes

anil Kil u.itl"M Hour and ClirMljn Day School
for Nursery throitjjh sixth graihv

Thespians Perform
For Servict League

At u recent meeting of the associ-
ate ami Mistnincr group of the WCNI-
ficld Service I .CIIUIIC at Ihc I'xlin I jikf
Country Club Mrs, Nululic RUSH of
Wc.tlfielil and Vincenl O'llricn, IKIIII
of whom luul appeared im anil off
Uioiiilwtiy and on television, |>ic-
setitcd two huimmw.i rcntlinp.H.

Kiey wt'je uiccleil liy Mil. Ami
Wi'inicr, IlK-Uiniiiiiiii) of ihe p.ioiip,
nml Mti CIIIIIIIK- llnyilcii, lln-
I'li'iidi'iil of Hie li'itftur.

to retain the
Republican majority in Congress.

Soon after the 15th Amendment
was adopted, slates in both the North
and the South devised creative new
laws lo limit its impact.

For example, in Rhode Island for-
eign-born citizens had to own prop-
erty before Ihey were allowed to vote,
and in Massachusetts a literacy lesl
was required of would-be voters.

In California, all persons of Chi-
nese ancestry were limply removed
from voter rolls. Other states enacted
"grandfather laws," which provided
only persons who were registered to
vole on January I, 1867 — before
either the Reconstruction Act of 1867
or the 15th Amendment were adopted
—or their descendants were eligible
lo vote. In practical effect, many of
these laws, while technically "color-
blind," denied members of minority
groups any access to the polls.

As was true of the 14th Amend-
ment, early attempts to rely on the
15th Amendment in the courts to
furtherthecauseof civil rights failed.

Thus, the Supreme Court ruled,
" SluVfOgh the right tovole could hot

be restricted on the basis of race,
Congress did not have constitutional
authority to enact broad laws to punish
slateofficials who obstructed citizens
from registering to vole or refused to
count their votes, as in United Stales
versus Reese in 1876.

In addition, the court ruled Ihe
federal government did nol have the
authority to punish private citizens
who performed acts of bribery to
discourage blacks from voting, as in
James versus Bowman in 1903.

The court's position on the 15th
Amendment did not begin to shift
until well into the 20th century.

In 1915, the Supreme Court struck
down Oklahoma's literacy test for
voting on the ground it contained a
grandfather clause that operated to
exempt whites, as in Guinn versus
United States in 1915.

Oklahoma then enacted a new law
that provided that all those who pre-
viously had voted were qualified for
life, bul all others had to register
within 12 days or be permanently
disqualified.

The court struck down this re-
strictive measure in 1939, ruling the
1 Sth Amendment "nullifies sophisti-
cated as well us simple-minded modes
of discrimination," and"hits onerous
procedural requirements which ef-
fectively handicap exercise of the
franchise, although the abstract right
lo vote may remain unrestricted as lo
race" such as in Lane versus Wilson
in 1939.

Subsequently, Ihc Supreme Court
relied on the I5th Amendment to
invalidate a number of devices that
were designed to frustrate minority
vulcis, including rules llial excluded
blacks from voting in stutc primaries,
in Smith versus Allwnght in 1944,
and changed the boundaries of voting
districts to exclude black voters, in
Goniilliou versus Lightfnot in 1960.

The enfnnchiiernent of members
of minority group* w u further as-
sisted by the adoption of Ihe 24th
Amendment on January 23, 1964,
which prohibited the states from
levying poll taxei in election* for
federafoffice.

The fulfillment of Ihe 15th
Amendment's prorniie of political
equality for minority ntemberi was
not accomplished without yean of
struggle and suffering under the in-
difference of federal officials and the
repressive actions of stale legislatures
in the aftermath of the Civil War.

Moreover, because Ihe 15th
Amendment said nothing about de-
nying citizens the right to vole on
account of their gender, the question
of women's suffrage was left unre-
solved for another 50 years.

Ultimately, however, the enfran-
chisement of allAmericans regardless
of race or gender was accomplished
through legislative action and judicial
decision in more enlightened times.
Today, the political process finally is
capable of reflecling ihe will of all
Ihe people.

Why did the delegates at Philadel-
phia in 1787 fail to deal with the
abolition of slavery? It was not an
oversight. The Puritan influence was
very much present, especially in New
England, and many political and in-
tellectual leaders in George
Washington's day objected to slavery
on the grounds it was immoral, con-
trary to rcligiouste aching and violated
the principle, ably expressed in the
Oeclaralionof Independence, that "all
men are created equal."

But the primary objective of the
key Leaders — George Washington,
James Madison, Alexander,
Hamilton. Wood row Wilson and
others — was to create an effective
national government lo replace Ihe
feeble confederation of 13 wholly-
independent slates that had been es-
tablished under the Articles of Con-
federation.

The Framers were political realists
who knew failure to secure Iheir
primary objective — a Constitution
— would result in failure lo estab-
lished a workable political union
between the states.

They also recognized if they tried
to abolish slavery, delegates of the
plantation states, whose economy was
built on slavery, would probably walk
out of the Constitutional Convention,
leaving the stales with the feeble
Confederation.

The true sentiment of many north-
ern leaders was shown when the
Confederation Congress in 1787 —
while the delegates were meeting in
Philadelphia—passed Ihe Northwest

- Onttaanca, forbidding the extension
of slavery in the Northwest Territory
from which Indiana, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Minnesota,Ohioand Wisconsin
later emerged.

This was a painful choice for the
delegates from New England, but
they were concerned wilh the chal-
lenge of forging a new nation out of
the 13 sovereign and independent
states, each of which had ils own
army — and, in some cases, navy —
and each of which was able locontrol
what peoph and what goods could
cross its borders.

Without a strong national govern-
ment the victors of the Revolutionary
War would face many dangers: Bor-
der disputes and commercial rivalries
were likely lo lead to warfare, with
England, Spain and France compet-
ing to exploit internal conflicts. Al-
though France had been allied with
the colonies during the Revolution,
she could nol be expected to stand by
while Spain and England were vying
for control of the rich lands of the
North American continent.

The Framers' failure lo craft a po-
litical solution abolishing slavery
reflected both Ihe magnitude of the
problem and the violent passions that
were aroused on both sides of the
issue. Those passions finally erupted
in iheCivil War, the bloodiest conflict
in all history up to that lime.

Albert Wei Chosen
Musician of Month

Albert Wei was chosen Musician
of the Month by Dr. Theodore
Schlusberg,

Albert, a fifth-grade student at
Franklin School, has taken cello les-
sons for the past i wo years itnd he will
perform at the Franklin School
I loliday Program today at 7:30 p.m.

Fortnightly Group Enjoys
Evening of Yule Music

"An I'.veuing of C'liminiHs Music"
was Ihe program nl last night's
meeting of the Foiliiighlly Clump,
Mice veiling incnil)crsliiptlcjiaitiiiciit
til1 Ihe Woman's Club ul'Wrslfirld.

Student iiiiiMvhiiw I'loin I'ldison
liilciUK'dinli- Stillpol undri Ihc di-
icilinn of Knlieit Nii'lAo |«'ilniiiii'il
a selectiiin ul .'.cnsoitnl mimic.

The Siixtiphtiur Sexlel Icilinril
l S

A wl»c I IMI I «1oc% nut try
to liurry hKiory.

—AilUI St«ven*on

py
S c i i n l l i c y . i i r i , A n j u ' l n U i T i l r n i .
l l f i i j i i i n m .Sii'jti'l nml < n' i | : l i t i ' i i
Hnilini

Nnriill Mnlli'li, n h,ll|ii',t. nml Alii c
K<'1111HIi. n I I I I I IM, iiililiil tlir •.IIIIIIIK
ul llirii ili'iliniiii'iil'. In Ilir 111<iK111111

TliKiliiiliilfiyii'li'biiiliiiiii urn linlcil
wllli icfiritlmirnlv I loslf.sr"! Im I hi-

i'wiling weie Mrs. Jean Kverill und
Mis. (ifitttulL- Meeker.

Stephen Shelton
Attends lloston

Slc()hfii .NIIHIIHI of Wcslfield Is
one of itiotc lliiin 61)0 ficsliiiien
•undying lit Itonlon Univcntily's
Cnllryi" nf (irncrnl SlmlieM

Slptihen, a gnulunte of WcNtfield
I lijjji School, nliiiin to mnjor lo bunl-
iirti llr h Ihr ami of Ml. mill Mm.
1 cr Slii'llnn

p
til<< Ihrin,
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Children's Specialized
Maps Fashion Show

TTie auxiliary of Children's Spe-
ciilizedHospitalinMountainsidewill
present its annual spring party and
fashion show on Friday, April 23, at
Mayfair Farms in West Orange be-
ginning at 11:30 a.m.

All proceeds will benefit the hos-
pital, New Jersey's only comprehen-
sive pediatricrehabiliiacion hospital,

Mrs. Margaret MacPherson of
Westfield is the Co-Chairman of the
party.

Mrs. Jean Sawtelle of Wesifield
also is a Co-Chairman of the event.
The auxiliary members comprising
,the committees are:

Dwonttoai, MM. Ruth M.tz and Mn
Vvonu M M , both ol Mounulmld*.

HoitMMl, Mil. Emily Knit and Mra.
Anna Pratt, both ol Wutllald.

Priiei. Mm. Audrey F«l«y oi WtaUiald
Program book. Mn. Lynn KolMrjahn

ol We.t'l.ld and Mr*. Brucla Talcatt.
Publicity, Mn. M*rJ»Lou Swan of

foetiJeldfoetiJeld,
oa-pnmtHHin«,Mri.RoberUBn>wn

ol WattlMd.
Oa-pramiM raffle. Mil. BatU Halandai

of WMtlMd.
Tlelcati, Mra. Ja.net Jackson ol W«il

(laid.
Treasurer, Mra. Cynthia McUuflhlln

of Westfield.
The auxiliary, a volunteer group in

service to Children's Specialized,
raises funds for various projects to

assist the children and adolescents at
the hospital.

Funds from the party and show
will go toward the auxiliary's
$300,000 pledge for the hospital's
Outpatient Center in Fanwood. Only
one year into the five-year pledge,
the auxiliary already has presented
$60,000 to the hospital.

Reservations for spring party
tickets are available from any auxil-
iary member or by telephoning the
hospital at 233-3720, extension 310.
Tickets are $40 each, and early
planning is advised.

Also available are tickets for a SO-
SO raffle, to be drawn at I he event.
Support for the party can be made
through sponsorships in the program.

Children's Specialized is New
Jersey's only comprehensive pedial-
ric rehabilitation hospital, dedicated
to the treatment and care of children
and adolescents — newborns to 21
years old — who require rehabilita-
tion. The hospital maintains 60 acute
rehabilitation beds and 25 long-term
care beds at its facility in Mountain-
side, a 30-bed unit in Toms River and
extensive outpatient services at its
Outpatient Center in Fanwood.

Mrs. O'Boyle Cited for Work
Against High-Rise Buildings

Mrs. Mary Ellen O'Boyle of
Westfield, a Sales Associate in
BurgdorffRealtors'Westfield office,
has received the Outstanding Award
for Realtor Active in Politics given
by the National Association of Real-
tors.

Mrs. O'Boyle worked success fully
withFanwoodCilizensAgainsI Non-
Essential Towers to prevent down-
town construction that would have
adversely affected real estate values
in town. She received her award at a
recent Westfield Board of Realtors
breakfast.

Mrs. O'Boyle has been a member
of the Realtors' Political Action
Committee for the Westfield Board
of Realtors for several years and
currently serves as co-chairman.

A real estate professional for nine
years, she holds the Graduate Realtor
Institute designation. She qualified
for Ihe state's Million Dollar Sales
Club in 1991.

Mrs. O'Boyle is a member of the
College Women'sClubof Westfield.

Mrs. Mary Ellen O'Boyle

She is currently involved in mar-
keting Eastgate Square Condomini-
ums at theend of East Broad Streel in
Westfield.

PLEASE RESPOND...McmbersortheWestflctd Symphony Orchestra Guild
gainer to address Invitations to the orchestra's annual benefit gala, "An
Kvening or Stars," to be held on Saturday, January 3<l, at the Hilton at Short
Hills. Guild members,shown, left <o right, are: Standing, Mrs. Judy Phillips,
Mrs. Peggy Bender and Mrs. Judy Garrison; seated, Mrs. Judy Cantor, Mrs.
Virginia Wlxom, Mrs. Jane Stepanski and Mrs. Nancy Priest, symphony
President.

Christopher Academy
Holds Seminar on Women

'Die entire staff of the Christopher
Academy of Westfieid, Cranford and
Scotch Plvins met on November 6 for
a staff seminar.

The seminar was conducted by Dr.
Margaret Croccoandlitled,"Meeting
at the Crossroads, Gender Develop-
ment Through the Ages."

The seminar traced the history of
women ami highlighted women's role
in our society. Special emphasis was
placed on the treatment of female
students within the classroom. The
goal was to help the teacher identify
her or his own role and lo help he or
she influence the student in a positive
relationship.

Dr. Crocco is a graduate of
Georgetown University in Washing-
ton, D.C. and received her doctorate
from the University of Pennsylvania.
She was u former faculty member
and Dean of Students at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit.

Slit* is an expert in women's slud-

PUBLIC NOTICE
WCSTFIELO PLANNING BOARD

THE WE8TFIEL0 PLANNING UOAflO
WILL MEET ON THE FOLLOWING DATES
IN THE COilNCIL OHAMUEnS AT THE
MUNICIPAL tit IILOINQ 42S EAST HHOAD
(1TIICET. WESTFIELD. NEW .JF.MiiEY. AT
TJOf'M FOHAWOHKHEHKION,ANOAT
«:oo I'M. Fon rieuuLAii MONTHLY
MEETINOn AT WHICH RJItMAL ACTION
WILL IIP TAKEN.

Jeiiumy 1 I. l>»i:i
I'utiiliiuy 1, luy.i
Worth I. !U«:i
A|»!l ',' IWlia
Mny;>. 1MU3
.inn* ;. i«(i:i
July yj. 1UMJ
Auu>"> 'J. luu:l
ttftpt<inili«M 1:1. l«u;l
OnKilier 4. lUUTI
NiivniMlnif I, lUu.t
[}«i.-iimh«r n, H»W;»
AI' l 'UOAUllfm ANII WAN!l ! " MR

f:(lM!iltirtlM)AI Mil lit MltMNO'lWi l l
! i i - ( i w i - i i r I N i H t : < > r n i : ( : o r m r n i < :
IK-tAliyiJh IMPI'l ANNINcHIOAIItl.M'iM
rjui i i i i A V I - N I H w . wt ' i l l Ifil.li. Nl w
n l ine* Aijo M M HI- nr.i M MiiNn/vr
f HIM >l 'I limul'AY.M 'for1 M I* M nil ' M

1H HNllltr M I I I H Ml.I lit I A11Y
Wfctitf 11=1 II I'l ANIMINU IK'Allll

ies, liiiving taught il on the university
level.

Dr. Crocco is a former resident of
Westfield and now resides in Mor-
ristowti.

The Christopher Academy is the
oldest Montcssori school in the stale
of New Jersey. It houses 25Ochildren
agcs2andah,ilfthroughthoseinfir.st
grade at its three sites.

A Montcssori school follows Dr.
Maria Montcssori's philosophy mid
curriculum which stresses a concrete
approach to learning while develop-
ingself-coiifidence and self-reliance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22S1-82.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINO9 BANK, IN RE-
CEtVEBSHIP, RESOLUTION TRUST COR-
PORATION, RECEIVER, Plaintiff VS.
JOSEPH BULLAIID AND ETHEL L.
BULLAHD. HIS WIFE. ET AL, Oslendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOII SALE OF MOfiTQAQEO PREMISES

fjy virtus of the JtLiove^stated writ of
tixocutfon lo m« directed I shall axpoae
far enlttby public vendue. In ROOM 2Q?,ln
dm Court House, In (ha Cily ot Elizabeth,
NowJorseyon WEDNESDAY, Ihe13lh cloy
of January A 0 ,1 B03 nl Iwo o'clock In 11m
Qll«rnoun ol anlri (lay.

CITY OF ELIZAI1ETH. COUNTY OF
UNIO-N. HTATE OF NEW JERSEY.

8TMEET ADDHESS 1032-1034 FJOND
StllEEr. KLI2AI1ETM, NEW JlillSiEY.

TAX LOT NO »OP, ULOCK U
DIMENKIONU: 00 OO F6ET X M3.OC)

FEET X OO.lin H'CT X 114 00 FEET
NEAfiEBTCHOliOHTIIfiEI KiO.OordEr

FIIOM CATIieillNU BTIICEr
Therein due np|>K}x4itinliily I'm nuin *,l

$111,72O.1U Iciyullntr with Inliiriint c:inn-
ijiitacJiilllMiciiiilractrnlKol I I r»%cMillin
|irlml|inl num. imllMllnu. h(lviiMi;i*si, In tin
Inullof $47,0llfi ?u!rumMnrt;h :i I. I Wli;Uii
July ii, 1UUS? or Ml ln*fiil fiilfittinl IhfirMCIItHt
,,.i Urn Inlnl aum <lu» plmrillK n i l l o i n

ninroln •fulllnu"1 il«.»< rl[-tc..r. t.n III* IM
IIIK Ilimin Cmtiity fllioilll'ii {llllin

Ilin nltiirlllrn«MrvfiNlh*>il^hllM ri'lftujru
Ililo nnla

HALril f IIOLT ll.li:il
tiiiEinrr

liutlll, I AlINn), (lilt Hill. Illil NIIAWM
mi l l NIIFllil * ! l A I *
CX Hi1 I liniHII. A Wl I
.1 i \:<i\ t, UUA.

Mn. N. H. B<ck«r

Mrs. Becker Cited
For Landscape

By Allied Artists
Mrs. Natalie Harriton Becker of

Westfield received the Rose and jack
Lehrer Memorial Award for a Tradi-
tional Landscape for her oil painting
Maine Sunset at the 79th Annual
Juried National Exhibition of Allied
Artists of America. The award was
presented at Ihe National Art* Club in
New York City it a reception on
December 5.

Mrs. Becker has been a recipient of
many national awards for her land-
scape painting, including the first
award and medal of honor in the
Audubon Artists Annual National
Exhibition.

She is listed in Who's Who in
American Art, Who's Who of Ameri-
can Women, Who's Who in ihe East
and New York Art Review.

Born in Philadelphia, Mrs, Becker
studied at the Fleisher Art Memorial,
at the Academy of Fine Arts in
Philadelphia and at Ihe Art Students
League in New York. Mrs. Btcker
teaches creative drawing at Union
College in Cranford in the School of
Continuing Education.

Santa's Mailbox
Available in Town

At the request of Santa Claus,
the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has opened a North Pole
postal delivery for all children who
wish to write to Santa.

All children up through those in
third grade can write to Santa Claus
at the following address:

Santa Claus
North Pole Delivery
Westfield Recreation Commission
42S East Broad Streel
Westfield, 07090
Santa Claus will answer all let-

ters received before Friday, De-
cember 18.

Jeffry M. Jones
Joins Smith Barney

Jeffry M. Jones recently joined the
investment firm of Smith Barney as
Vice President of Investments.

Mr. Jones is based at the firm's
Morristown office, located at 10
Madison Avenue.

He formerly was a Vice President
with Merrill Lynch in Westfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOAHD Of ADJUSTMENT

In compliance with N.J.S.A. 1O:4-8d
(Open Public Meeting! Act), the Board ol
AdlUBtment wiihai to «dvl«»tn« public ol
ita mealing data* lor the y*es 1003.

Meetings er* on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise
•tipulalsd, and are held at the Municipal
Building,425 EastQroadStreel. Weetffeld,
New Jersey in the Council Chambers.

The Board will also meet at 7:OOp.m. on
Ihosa u r n * dat*a in the Mayor's Confer-
ence. Room lor a work sesaton which the
public may attend but may not participate
In. Meeting datea are as follows:

January 25
February 22
March 15
April 19
May 17
Juno 21
July 19
August 1fi
September 20
October 16
November 16
Oacember 20
kathlaen Neville, Secretary

Board of Adjustment
I T - 1 2 / 1 7 / 8 2 Fee: $30.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

supenion COURT of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-250O-02.

FIRST UNION WORTOAOE COHPORA-
TION. Plalntllf VS. KHALID DASHin.
I1AHKIEH BASMIR, HI8 WIFE. Defendant!.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOnTOAOEO PREMISES.

Uy virtue of tlis above-slated writ of
execution tu me directed I sliall eKpoae
lor lala by public vundne. In fiOOM 307. In
Hie Court lloune. In the City ol Eliznlielh.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ide Oil! day
ol Jnnunry AD . 1 003 ol two o'clock In tho
nftumuon of ankl Ony.

Propurty tn bu euld In kJCdlcul InihnCity
ul EII/rtbHlli

County ol Union and Ihn Mlnte uf Now
Jorfiiiy.

f'riinilQos coritmunly knuAii Ha !i!>U
Idlfiusun Avnntin. nil/ntinlh. N.I 0/21)1

Tn. Mini Lcil Nu. 17. lllu.K .1/11 uf Irm
C:urri*nt TnK Mil|>.

DlinnMftU>ns.(n|)|)r(]Nimululvl 'JS t'U l<*(il
wtclu Ljy 1 <l!l 00 lei»l lortu.

Nnnrnnt Cruns Utreat Julln Eltranl
Thnr* la due nrM^OHCMinllilv fit* ""in "f

11 H/.tiW / t tuu»lher wtlh Inlarnhl nl Mm
rMmtrncI rnta til HI fl% (in (I^O./Otl.in
linlnu lh« pilnLlpnl eudi In ilalnull MM lutl
MU i«lvnii<:ss IIUMI Mtiy I, <VVJ !•• .ln.tn
;l<). Klu?ftftt|lawlull4ilert«iiHtiiir«nltm nm1
- "Ol.

ftinrd I* n full Inuil tlf*nr.il|<lli»n MM f<l«* In
Ihn UMNIM OIUMIV IHinrFifM t illu.f*

th.,'ilio.||'.u«».VB«H.Oliul,l Icr.iHi'n;' •
lliln iMln
f i:t.i| I I M A N A I'Mhi AN. AI rr
CH I I 1:1 (iri(nK K WLI

MAI I'll till 'I-H1 II II
NIIEIIIIP

1 T - I!)/(<!, \3I\I.

Rahway Hospital to Hold
Forum on Tuberculosis

Dr. Uma Viswanathan, a Roselle
pediatrician, will be the featured
speaker at a free forum on children
and tuberculosis to be held at Rahway
Hospital on Wednesday, January 20.

She explained the disease is
spreading most rapidly among people
with poor nutrition, such as those
living in shelters and the homeless,
through droplet infection which
usually is inhaled.

Although children residing in poor,
urban areas are most at risk of con-
tracting the disease, Dr. Viswanathan
cites numerous cases of the disease in
affluent, suburban patients.

She recommends tuberculin skin
tests which detect the disease for
children at 12 months of age and 4
and 10 years old. In high-risk or ur-
ban areas, she suggests bi-annual
testing.

In the past, the tuberculin skin test
involved a small, four-pronged ap-
paratus. Today's test involves the
injection of a small needle under the
skin which may cause a red, bumpy
eruption, indicating a positive test.
Results are obtained between 48 and
72 hours after the injection.

A positive test result does not
necessarily indicate an active tuber-
culosis infection, according to Dr.
Viswanathan.

"Fnllowinga positive test, children

should be examined by a physician
and undergo chest X-rays," she said.
"After the determination of whether
the case involved exposure or an ac-
tive infection, Ihe physician can ini-
tiate a course of treatment."

She noted the treatment for inactive
tuberculosis involves organ anti-tu-
berculin drugs for up to one year.
Active case treatment often involves
hospitalization, isolation and a com-
bination of anti-tuberculin drugs. In
exceptionally-rare cases, surgical
removal of infected tissue isrequired.

A new complication in the treat-
ment of tuberculosis is another strain
of the infectious disease has been
discovered in the United States which
isresistant to the usual anti-tuberculin
drugs, according to Dr. Viswanathan.

She added fcMowingapositive lest
result, physicians now perform cul-
ture tests to dttermine which drugs
can most effectively treat individual
cases.

The community forum will begin
at 7 p.m. in the hospital's main con-
ference room. There is no fee for
attending and no registration is re-
quired.

For more information about th'sor
any of Rahway Hospital's commuiiitv
health educations programs, please
telephone the Education Department
at 499-6193.

High School Students
Learn Community Service

Westfield High School hasinitiated
a community service project this
school year.

Dr. Janis Sawicke, the School
Psychologist and the Reverend Kevin
Clarke, the Coordinator for the Catch
program are in charge of the project.
The program recommended students
participate at least four to five hours
a month totalling up to 23 to 30 hours
from November 1992 to May 1993.

Students choose the projecs they
like lo work with and are assisted by
the faculty advisor, some parents and
community leaders.

Placements vary in scopeof activity
and level of involvement, but all are
designed to put students in direct
contact with people who need special
care and attention such as the home-
less, Ihe physically handicapped, the
elderly and local children from
community &ftcr-school programs
who need tutoring, and those from
the Rape Crisis Center.

The main objective of the program
is to provide the students an oppor-
tunity to explore multi-cultural
awareness and prejudice reduction
through peer and community inter-
action.'

The late Dr. Edward Bloustein, the
President of Rutgers University,
proposed community service as a
response to what he considered a
national epidemic of racism,:sexism,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B»O»-gi.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL SER-
VICES, INC., Plaintiff VS. BRUCE R ELLIOT
AND MARY ANNE ELLIOT, H/W; UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA; CARDIOLOGY DI-
AGNOSTIC ASSOC. DflS. REISS,
RUBENSTEIN & GRAY; JOHN R. AND
LOUISE REILLY. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 6th day
ol January A.O., 1003 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said <imy.

BEING THE SAME PREMISES KNOWN
AS THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 6. BLOCK 217.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: N/A
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 65 X 150.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 546 Aldan

Avenue, Weatfleld, New Jersey.
There Is due epproxlmately the sum of

$42,833.01 together with lawful Interest
from Janusry 20, 1002 and coals.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherilf reserves the right lo ediourn
this sale.
MICHAEL A. ALFIERI. ATTY.
CX 1109-05 (STL i W L )

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T - 12/10. 12/17.
12/24 & IS/31/92 Fee: $167.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY (DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKFTNO. F-13I5O-O1,

HARMONIA SAVINGS DANK. A NEW
JEHSEY CORPORATION, Platntlir VS.
JAMES P KEAI1NS AND ANN K6ARNS.
HI9 WIFE; ALEXIAN HnOTHEnS HOSPI-
TAL, Dufflncfnntfl

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTCIACIED PHEMIHE8.

lly virtue ol 1lu» Atiove-stsleU writ nf
exncutlun lo me directed I shell ex|>os*
fur kiila by pubile verulue, In ROOM 207, In
Hi. Court House. In Ihe City ol Elllabelli,
Nnw.lorsnynnWEDN&aOAY.Irieflihrtnv
of Jttiuiiti v A U , IIJUJ at I wvti o'clock In Ihit
ntlnmorni of Hfild dnv.

MroprMty lei l.n aolll !• locntail III lh«
|{ivVMAhl|i of Fll/nrinlh County of Unkin,
'ilntn of NHW Jiti*«v

I'rHMilnrtn roMinioMly hnown nil 120
Hlliley I'lnce, EII/fthlHM, New Jersey.

TAX LOT NO *n In I1LOCK NO 10
DIMr.N!IIONH IH|M>r<inlmale| 3<\ leal

wUfr* by KJO IMHI I I I I IU
Nnnixl < i tint •!' M l fillNt nTIIEK t
I hftr* I ft rlun H|i|i' (itflmalely Hie SUM I of

t, ' l in4l Jit l.iynllini with lawful Inleraul
l>',m fnbrunry 4, IUUU arKl r

Ihrni IM n full IMUNI nnftcrlplliiM on HIM In
INW llMlitn County tlharllfe OMiue

I M M N l Jt:k t, / H U M P H . A H Y S

I X I I 111 ( i l in tL K W U

M M H I r h t i F H i n i l

4 1 l i r / IU , 13/1 t.
tJ/JAK I J / l ' - g . ) Psa | I H »

Ihe Court House. In tlis Cllv uf ElUnl.oln.
Now Jaraey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 6th liny
of Jnnuarv A D.. 1 003 At Iwn o'clock In the
nftdrnoon of snld dny

Thn properly to be Hold In locnlorl In Mm
City nf Plulnflald. County ol Union nncf
Slnlit at Nf*w JnrMfty

It Is commonly known en 11OI l.oriilne
Aviiiiun. I'lamfiHlEl, Nntv Jtirapy

II Is known ninl flnslonnlH<l n* Illock
VW!, Lot in

The dlmHMNluiis Are iipproxImatHly rttl
fHttl wide tiy I :H f**»t Inng (Irregulnr)

Nanraal r atreal Hllwal* ..n Ilia
north**«•*!•«*fy *l<ji>olLorAlr<l« Avmiun, C1 /;i
fn«l IrotTi till* mnilhwealarly line of L*lnrul
Avenue

I'rtur llen(fi) None
Iliate IN IIUH H|>|irO"llnntnly the linn nf

t nn .nM 1 / li'oetMai wllli Inwfiil liiloiant
hi.nt rel.rumy I.I, Imil) mitt i "•!«

tlmtA la a lull I»UH< flam M|IIIOM HI I IIIM In
In* Union r:oiio1v niimltt'a I iffit »

tin* tjt, w, i«,«,»«, v»a Hi* rtyht I(,H,||OU,M
I'.i. axlu
!i'r:MN. I.AVIPJtl IAI . NlHIHAAIIIi K.
I 'At T. Atlmnay
I :K 11 ;M» i n |M n n> Wl )

HA| MM ril l ifll l II II
iltiniur

* t . IV'/III. I JM /,

homophobia and religious intoler-
ance, as well as an antidote to the
virus of materialism the young had
caught from society, a spokesman for
the project said.

The students ofWestfield who have
committed their time and energy lo
community service which emphasize
multi-cultural population.

This year's volunteer placements
include:

Children'! Speciallied Hoipital, su-
pervised by James O'Brien and Ihe
Reverend James Szayller.

Waitfield Neighborhood Council,
Waitliald Community Center, the
Wntfield Hape crifli Center, the Soup
Kitchen on Saturday at St. Joseph's So-
cial Service In Elizabeth and Meridian
Nursing Home.

There are about 50 high school
students, who volunteer their time lo
the needs of the community.

rii a i r ••ilmalcd l»y
wiiul tin- ni<nvii-li|i i- anil ixil
liy Ills talk.

—<'..(,. Julia

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7367-B1.

GE CAPITAL UOBTGAQE SERVICES
INC., Plaintiff VS. ALCIDES C. FONTES &
MRS. ALCIDES C. FONTES. HIS WIFE;
JOSE OOMES VIANA, ANTONIO OOMES
VIANA & LUIS PATO, Defendant's).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall axpoaa
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houae. In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jmrmmy on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 6th day
of January A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be Bold Is located In the
CITYaf ELIZABETH In thsCounty of UNION,
and Ihe State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1060 WILLIAM
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Ta« Lot. No. 1425 In Block No. 9.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately) 100

feet wide by 100 feet tono.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHERLY side of WILLIAM STREET,
190.00 feel Irom the WESTERLY side or
CATHERINE STREET.

There is due approximately the sum at
$152,308 11 together with lawful Interest
from May 16. 1092 and costs.

There la a full legel description on file In
Ihe Union County Sherlff'e Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
Ihls sale.
SHAPIRO 4 MARTONE, ATTY.
CX 1114-05 (STL S, WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T—12/10. 12/17.
12/24 8.12/31/92 Fee: 114093

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6006-3B

CHnYSLEP. FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, a Dolowore Cor.
poralion, vm. CAROL J. GREEN, unmar-
ried.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

E3y virtue of Ihe above-ftleted writ of
eMscullon to me directed I shsll expose

TOP SELLER.. .Rtct iv ing the
Coldwell Hanktr Schlull County Ai-
sucial* of the Month Award from
President Dick Schlull is Mrs. Elvira
ArdreyofWesirield.

Mrs. Ardrey Chosen
Top Associate

For September
Mrs. Elvira Ardrey was recognized

as Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
Top Sales Associate for September.
Mrs. Ardrey is with the Westfield
office.

According to Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,
manager of the Westfield office, the
award is based on a combination of
top sales and outstanding service to
clients during the month.

A 20-year real estate professional,
Mrs. Ardrey has consistently been a
high achiever and has frequently been
cited as a top real estate producer
receiving many honors. She has been
a perennial member of the New Jer-
sey Million Dollar Club Silver I j;ve!,
which requires a yearly sales volume
in excess of $5 million, and is one of
the few who has qualified for the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Gold Club.

Mrs. Ardrey has also been a
member of the Coldwell Banker
Schlolt President's Club since ils in-
ception.

Coldwell Banker Schloll's West-
field office, located at 264 East Broad
Street, has been the number one of-
fice in Coldwell Banker Schlott for
Ihepastsix years as wellas Ihe number
one office on the Westfield Board of
Realtors. In addition, at a recent In-
ternational Business conference, the
Westfield office was named the
number one Coldwell Banker office
in North America.

Common sense Is not so
common.

—Voltaire
i.PVBUC NOTICE,,,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-13171-91.

CITICORPMORTGAGE INC.us.CAHLOS
M. MAZZA AND ELENA E. MAZZA. HIS
WIFE: MARIE ALVAREZ: FLEET FINANCE
INC.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrlua of the ebove-statod wrll of
execution lo me directed I ehall expose
for saleby public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the CFty of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY. Ihe 6lh day
of January A.D., 1993 at Iwo o'clock in the
afternoon ol Bald day.

The property to be sold is located In Ihe
CITYofEUZABETHInthaCounty of UNION,
and Ihe Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known is: 539 FULTON
STFIEET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No. 523.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

100.05 leol wide by 25.02 tool lono..
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on tho

NORTHEASTERLY side of FULTON
STREET, 60.00 leel from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of SIXTH STFIEET.

There is due approximately the sum of
*I65.3B4.24 together with lawful Inlerest
from May 31, 1902 end costs; and In the
sacond place unto the defendant Fleet
Finance Inc.. the sum ol $27,344.36 to-
gether with lawful Interest from June 3,
1992 and costs.

There 19 a full logal description on lile In
the Union County Sheriff's Oifice.

The Sheriff reserves the fight to adjourn
Ihls sale.
SHAPIRO & MARTONE. Alton, , ,
CX 11 1Q-05 (STL I W L ]

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

< T - 12/10. 12/17.
12/24 a. 12/31/02 Fes $155.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCEF1Y DIVISION, UNION COUNTY!
DOCKET NO F-4402-92,

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK va JOHN
ALIBFtANDOnnd LINDA ALIDHANDO hla
wife

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

lly virtue ol the nbove staled wrll of
execution lo me directed I shnll expose
for BHIO by (ititillc vmidue, In ROOM 207, In
the Cnurt House, In the City ol Elizabeth
Naw Jorsny on WEDNESDAY. Ihe Oth day
ol Jnnunry A D . loon nt Iwo o'clock In the
afternoon of unit! dny

CITY OF ELIZAI1KTH. COUNTY OF
UNION, fit AT C OF INC W JEHSEY

STIIEGT Annnrr.s n IIOYLE PLACE
ruzAiunti. NEW jtn.'icv

IAXLOI i"4l!, IILOCJK*-
DIMENKIONH 2IU10 FEET X 100 00

t rtT x VII IH) ri'cr x KIU oo FEET.nir.iiT lau
I-IK1M WANHINOTON AVENUE.

ihHia i»ilu« «|i|,rtialmnlnlv th» Burn ol
ino.u.ici « |.:!U«ll.ur with Inlnreel on i h .
prim i|i«l Imlantil (if » m , 100.8O lo be
<•<imiml.nl nt the c-t,,,|r«cl rate ol 7 6%
It,,,,, A|.<ll Mi, IWJ lo J,,ly 1(J, i e q a , n d
Inwlul lnl..«.l Ihmealt.r «n I h . | o ( n | i u r t ,
ittim mul rnntil

l(.«ro lux full I.'U'H ilr>«: rl|i|,,,M ,,ri n\mln
the llniuM l;iilin!y tlli.,||f'a Olfloii

n , , . i u , » , i i i , n . n , v « , , i , , , i M | 1 , l o w | | t j l ( m

tn « itnlM
ttiiiiii. i AI iNrd. (4PK,u
nll | : | f l t l l l l t lB. i-.AIir AI1tiri,By

t-x i w o 1 ; mil A wi
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Mr. Zenner President
Of Hoffmann-La Roche
The Board of Directors of

Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. of Nutley
has named Patrick J. Zenner of
Westfield the company's President
andChiefExecuu'veOfficer.effective
on Friday, January 1,

Mr. Zenner succeeds In* in Letner,
who elected to retire after 30 years of
service, 12 of which were spent as
head of the Nutley-based health care
company.

ALOHA GREETINGS...AIaluau on the island of MauiBurgdurff Realtors
employee! and their ipoUHi, shown, left to right, are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Connolly, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horwltz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berger, Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Maaiard, Mrs. Lynn MacDonald and Mrs. Camie Delaney.
Absent from tht photograph is Gregory Young.

Burgdorff Employees
Attend Hawaii Convention

A contingent of 175 Burgdorff
realtors sales associates, managers
and employees were in Hawaii No-
vember 13 to 20 and attended the
National Association of Realtors
Convention.

Mrs. Lynn MacDonald, Mrs. Camie
Delaney, Mrs. Lois Berger, Mrs.
Patricia Connolly, Mrs. Karen
Horwitz, Gregory Young and Mrs.
Jean Massard, the Office Manager of
the Westfield office, were among
those who won the trip.

The incentive trip, the 1 Ith
Burgdorff has sponsored, was
awarded to every salesperson who
earned the requisite number of points
and to employees who qualified or
were selected by the sales staff. Of
Burgdorff"s 500 associates, 131

PUBUC NOTICE
rtssokitlow No. 1 0 t M *

DATE ADOPTED: Dtenbw 10, 1002
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public nolle* Is hereby given thai the
Union County Board ol C h o » n Free-
holdere has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as a professional
service or extraordinary, unepeclflable
service pursuant loNJ.B A. 40AJ11-5<1XS).
This contract and tha resolution authoriz-
ing il are available lor public inspection In
the office of the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded to: MullJ-Care Medical Center,
100 Commerce Placa. Clark. New Jersey
07O6O,

Services: Providing pre-employment
physical examinations and other medical
services to tha County of Union and the
UC Division of Soclel Services.

Cost: For a sum not lo axcasd
$10.000.00, for a total contract amount not
lo exceed $40,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwjg
Clerk of the Goard

1 T — 12/17/92 Fee: $23.46

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1011 A-a*

DATE ADOPTED: December 10. 1992
' ocaorcei

UNION COUNTY BOAflD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

PubJIc notlc* I« hwvby glvvn that th*
Union County Board of Choa*n Free-
holder* haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding w • profataional
service or extraordinary, unapeclfl*bl*
MrvlcapurauanlloNJ.SJ-h40A:11-&(1Ma).
Thia contract and tha raaolutlon authoriz-
Ina II ••"• available lor public Inspection In
lha offlca or tha Clark of th* Board.

Awarded to: Comprehensive Aaala-
lanca and Hafarral for Employeea
(C A.R.E.).

Servlc*a; Providing an Employs* As~
•l* | *nc* Program (EAP) for County of
Union employ*** and m i m b i r i of thalr
families.

Time: January 1,1&93 through Decem-
ber 31, 1003.

Cofiti For A sum not to BXG9od
$60,450.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Boerd

1 T — 12/17/S2 Fee: $23.97

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 10 I t - e l

DATE ADOPTED: December 10, 1QS2
NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice le hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders hse ewarded a conlrect without
competitive bidding ae e profeeelonal
aervlce or extraordinary, unspecllleble
aervlce purauentto NJSA. 40A:11-5( 1 He)
Thla contract and the resolution suthorlz-
Ing it are available for public Inepectlon in
the office of the ClerK of the Board.

Awarded to: Honald Q sillkovltz, 042
Eagle Rock Avenue, Wait Orangs. Nsw
Jersey 07052.

Services: Providing emergent dlegnoe-
llc evaluations mn<f therapeutic eervleee
lor litigants Involved In the Fsmlly Court.

CoeLFor a Bum not to exceed $2,&00.00,
lor o lolel contreel amount not to exceed
$17,500.00.

Donald J Ludwvicj
Clerk of the Board

1T—12/17/92 Fee: $22.44

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1 0 4 M 3

DATE ADOPTED: December 10, 1092
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY DOARD
OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RE8OLVED. by Ihe Board ol
Choaen Freeholders of Ihe County of
Union that Rseolullon 60*92 adopted
January 18, 1002, which awarded a pro-
tesalonei aervlce contract lo Yullua H.
Poplyanaky, M.D,, 21 to Concord Road,
Scotch Plains, New Jeraey, 07070, be and
the aame la hereby amended ao ea to
provide for the rendering of additional
*ervlca» in Ihe amount of 10 hours per
week above anci beyond IHe owrrent ser-
vices rendered lor Ihe period commenc
Ing December 14, 1043 through February
14,1S93 at the sum of too oo per hour for
s lulal sum not lo exceed I4.fl00.00, and

IIU IT FUFITIIEM nEDOLVEO. lhat the
MpiiruvMl ol such additional houre Hre re
quiroiJ due to Ihe unsnlltlpateU Illneas ol
n lull lime phyalolafi SMd a eliurlage of lull
tl'im peraonneK mut

ntl IT I-UMIMCII IIRDUL V/EU thai lha I')
IMI ctinlraot amount almll nuw he n «um
"nl lo exueed »4:i,5fKJOO an<f ahull l>«
"liWDedluAoouufilNo.Dtf "01 (l£it)O()/o
I.VJM, and

flE IT FUHIUBII MHSOLVED Ihal a uuuy
M( ihls ItesalutUttt be pliUllehed aucordlrig
lo Inw within I en days ol Its pa*s«(je.

Daimlil J Liidwlg
Oierk of ths tioaril

1 1 - 1 9 / 1 t/tta Fes »30 0(l

earned one or more trips. Incentive
travel is unusual in the real estate
industry, and an open-ended oppor-
tunity in which over 25 per cent of a
company may qualify iscertninly rare,
possibly unique, a spokesman noted.

Past Burgdorff trips were to Italy,
Greece, Rio di Janerio, St. Martin,
the Dominican Republic, Cozumel
and Hawaii three times.

Edison Musicians
Play at Trinity

Music and cookies provided by
Robert s Edison Intermediate School
musicians and the ladies of the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church's
Altar and Rosary Society ofWestfield
were a perfect combination at the
society's November meeting.

This presentation was scheduled
through the Weslfield Public Schools'
Sharing Talents and Skills Office.

Tamaques School
Holds Crafts Show

Tamaques School ofWestfield re-
cently held its Winter Counlry Craft
Show, which was a fund-raiser to
benefit Ihe school children.

. Snowflurriesduringtheduyadded
to the atmosphere, while over 40
craflers sold their hand-made items.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1011*2

DATE ADOPTED: December 10, igS2
NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice Is hereby given Ihet the
Union County Board ol Choaan Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as a professional
service or extraordinary, unspeclflable
service pursuanttoN.J.SA40A:11-5(1 Xa).
This contract and the resolution authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection In
Ihe orlioe olthe ClerafoT BXe award •' "

Awarded to: HMefde Police Deportment,
1409 Liberty Avenue, Hlllslds, New Jersey
07205.

Services: Providing counseling services
lo youth involved wilh or al risk of being
Invoivedwlth the JuvenllaJuatlce System.

Cost: For a sum not to exceed $2,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk ol Ihe Boerd
1 T — 12/17/02 Fee: $20.01

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1O1«-M

DATE ADOPTED: December 10, 1982
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION or.'.'HTV SOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Doard of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as a professional
ssrwlce or sxtraordlnary, unspaclllsbla
servlcepursuanttoN.J.S>-40A:11-5(1 Ma).
This contract and the reealullon authoriz-
ing It are available for public inspection in
the office of the Clerk of Ihs Board.

Awarded to: Joseph P. Depa, Jr., 125
6road Slreet, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07201

Services: Providing lagal services In the
matter entitled State v. Abel Vklal.

Cost; Forasumnottoexceed$1 p000.O0.
Donald J. Ludwlg

ClerK of the Board
1 T— 12/17/S2 Fee: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaohitton No. 10MA-S2

DATE ADOPTED: December 10. 1902
NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice le hereby given (hot the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holdere haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as a profssslonal
service or extraordinary, unspeclflable
service pursuant to N.J.S.A.40A:1 1-6(1v.e).
Thle contrect and the resolution authoriz-
ing II are available for public Inspection In
the office of the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded lo: CIQNA, 25 A Vlneland Road,
Florham Park, New Jersey 07B32.

Services: Short Tertn Disability
Time: October 1, 1002

$T9,SSOOO
Donald J. Luuwly

Clnrk ol the Duord
1 T - 17/17/0.2 FBU: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
fteeolutlon No. Ma-at

DATE ADOPTED: December 10. iOHS
NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY OOAFID
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDEHS

Public notloe la hereby given Ihal lh«
UnJon County Ooard of Choisn Frae-
holdere hee awarded a oonlracl without
competitive bidding • • s professional
service or extraordinary, unipeolflnhle
servioepursuantto N.J n.A.40A:1 t-CK I Ha)
This contract and the reeolutlon authoriz-
ing II are available for pul>llo Inspection In
the office of Ihe Clerk <•! Ihe Mnaril

Awarded to: TheotloalH A. Tamhorlane.
Eai|., 1044 Ho.lie I/a West. Muurvlnlrnlile,
NmH Juraey UWUJ

Services: Amending Neaiitutliiti 4tWJ
providing professional earvluna for Ilia
fin»|i«rallr>MtiM<immieMteluhwpiwawnl»»l
tn l»ie New Jmmtty D»fifMt>rv*nl nl I Innllh
r:«illll.,iil. nl Neeil I'j.iu'x'i'

CJc?et frir N sum Mul t<J sxr a«rl
i I loud r ,• 11 r - r a total i .,Mtf nil n..it,i/nl In n
gum Mr,t In Btfceml • j'n.OuU 00

UoMHld J Lutlwtg
OlSrK ullMHtlnnrrl

Fas; $?.! « /

Patrick J. Zenner

Mr. Lerner, 62, will serve as the
Chairman of the Board of Directors
and Executive Committee until his
retirement on Tuesday, September 1,
1993.

As president and chief executive
offer Mr. Zenner, 45, will be at the
helm of a leading United States health
care concern that will approach S3
billion in sales in 1992.

In addition to discovering, devel-
oping and marketing prescription
Pharmaceuticals, Roche is a leading
provider of diagnostic products and
clinical testing services, home-infu-
sion therapy services, vitamins and
other products for human and animal
nutrition, as well as animal drug feed
additives and veterinary products.

Roche also is the world leader in
ihe commercial development of
polymerase chain reaction technol-
ogy, an advance in diagnostics that

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. M M t

DATE ADOPTED: December 10, 1DBZ
NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice le hereby given thet Ihe
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holders haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding ae e professional
service or extraordinary," GnspCBIflable
eervlcepursuanttoN.J.S.A.40A:t 1-S<1Ka).
This contract avid Ihe resolution authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection In
lha otflce of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded lo: PMK Group, 483 Lahlgh
Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07063.

Sarvfces: Providing eabeslos manage-
ment eervleee at the Old Jail.

Cost: Fora aum not to exceed $4.410.0O.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 1 2 / 1 7 / 0 2 Fee: $10.39

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. M j - a i

DATE ADOPTED: December 10. 1802
NOTICE Of> CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding ae s professional
service or extreordlnsry, unspeclflable
aervicepursuanttoN.J.S.A.40A:11-5(1)(a).
This contract and the resolution authoriz-
ing it are available for public Inspection In
the office of the Clerk of Ihe Bosrd.

Awarded lo: Harbor Linens, 2 Foster
Avanue. Qlbbsboro. New Jersey 0802a.

Services: Furnishing and delivering lin-
ens far Runnells Specialized Hospital

Tlme:CommenclngDecember14,1992
to January 31, 1993.

Cost: For a total value not to exceed
$40,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ol the Board

1 T— 12/17/92 Fee $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. ara-ai

DATE ADOPTED. December 10. I9S2
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOAP.D
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice Is hereby given that IhB
Union County Doerd of Choaen Free-
hoidere has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as a proleeeional
service or extraordinary, unspsclflsble
servlcepur»uenttoN.J.S.A.40A:11-5(1 Xa).
This conlract end the resolution authoriz-
ing* It are available for public Inspection In
the office of Ihe Clerk ol the Doard

Awarded lo: Automatics Oeta Processing,
Inc . 40S Route 3, Clifton, New Jeraey
07013.

Services: Administering Ihe County of
Union's Llnarnployment Compensation
FVoorjini

Cosl: For o Bum not to oKcaed $7,004 00
OoMHldJ LudMU

Clerk ol the Gonrd
1 r- 12/17/02 Foe $2091

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. H i l l

DATE ADOITED: December 10, 1U02
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY tlOAHU
OF CMOBBN FHEeHOLDErm

Miilnlc nul.ee Is hereby ul'en Ihal Ihe
Ytnii'n County Hoard of Chosen Free-
holders has swarded a conlrect without
uumpellllvB bidding as a r-roPsssl<iMi-.l
service or extraordinary, unsiieLiflalil*
• ervfoepursusMltoN J f) A 40A I ItK IX«I
Thit fjuMlra'.-lami Ihe retoluliun aullinrl/
Ing It ere available for publin InSfjeo'lrm In
tin* "fk<a nl tha Clerk of tha flasrtl

Awnrilsil In Koruush KhxUuH , M D . l l
1',,ik lirlv-t, KftMllwwMl, Naw J«r »••/ (1 ,'!i:l;i

llrjru^eti I'MIVIIIIMCJ part tlms,nl(jht ntut
wntik end f-Myiiit'laM servlrgss nt llu'itmllfi
lllid'.lnlirgil llospllHl fur Iwe,

CoHl r-fif N •-••1th(ittitltKt;l"l<"W$ 1,14 (I {HI
UOMMICJ J Lu<l>iVlg

(;lmki>f ! ' '• MunrU
I t U'l nuj f»a »1U|1U

promises to enhance the early detec-
tion of Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome, cancer, tuberculosis and a
host of genetic diseases.

Mr. Zenner most recently served as
Ihe Senior Vice President of the
company's Pharmaceuticals Division.

In that capacity, he was responsible
for three business units — pharma-
ceuticals, dermatologies and home
health care.

Since 1988. the West fielder also
has served as a member of the
company'* Executive Committee and
Board of Directors. He also ii a
member of two key internal Roche
boards: The Portfolio Management
Board and the International Business
Board, where he chairs a group of the
General Managers of the six largest
Roche affiliates charged with strate-
gic market planning for pharmaceu-
ticals.

Long active in pharmaceutical in-
dustry affairs, Mr. Zenner previously
served as ihe head of the marketing
section of the Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association and as a
member of the National Pharmaceu-
tical Council. He also isa member of
the American Management Associa-
tion and recently was elected to the
Board of Directors of the American
Society of Hospital Pharmacists Re-
search and Education Foundation.

Mr. Zenner joined Roche in 1969
as a sales representative and subse-
quently held a number of positions in
pharmaceutical sales and marketing.
In 1982, he was named Vice President
and General Manager of Roche
Laboratories, the marketing, sales,
distribution and professional services
arm of the company's Pharmaceuti-
cals Division. He later spent two and
a half years with Roche's parent in
Basel, Switzerland, as head of inter-
national pharmaceutical marketing,
project development and regulation.

Mr. Zenner holds a Bachelor's
Degree in Business Administration
fromCreighton University in Omaha
and a Master's Degree in Business
Administration in pharmaceutical
marketing from Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

Amy Doherty
On Honor Roll

Amy Doherty of FairacresAvenue,
Westfield, has been named lo the
Honor Roll for the first trimester at
Mount St. Mary Academy in
Watchung.

Amy, a junior, also is a member of
the varsity field hockey team and Ihe
cheerleading squad.

She previously was numed lo the
Honor Roll.

Cited by County
West fielders Michael Metzgerand

Miss Martha Ross both won prizes
for the ir art work during "Visual Arts
'92," part of the Union County arts
celebration sponsored by the county's
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs and Merck & Co. Inc. of Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 100O-V1

DATE ADOPTED: December 10. 1SS2
NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice Is nsreby given thai Ihe
Union County Boerd of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded • contract without
competitive bidding as a professional
service or extraordinary, unspeclflable
servleepureusnlloN.J.SA.40A:11-6<1Xs|.
This contrsct end the resolution authoriz-
ing It ere available for public Inspection In
the office of the ClerK ol Ihe Board.

Awarded to; Thomas V. Menehan, Esq.,
Salle'lee, Stephens, Burke i Burke. Esq»..
47 Maple Street, Summit, New Jersey
07901.

Services: Providing legal services in Ihe
matter entitled Slalev. Edward R. Orlando.

Cosl: Fora sum not to exceed $1.000.00.
Donald J. LudwlQ

ClerK o( the Board
I T — 12/17/92 Fee: $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1010-el

DATE ADOPTED: Decembsr 10, 1BB2
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice Is hsreby given thst Ihe
Union County Boerd of Chossn Free-
holders hsa awerded a conlract without
competitive bidding ae a profeaiJonal
service or extraordinary, unepeclllable
service purauonlloN.J.9A.4uA:11-»<tKa).
Thle contract end the resolution authoriz-
ing it ere available for public inspection In
the olllce ol the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded lo: Bootch Plelne-Fsnwood
M.Y.S.C. P. O. BDX 173, Scotch Plains,
New Jena / 07070.

Services: Providing coun sellng service a
to youth ol risk.

Coat:ForQeurnnollo exceed $1,500 00
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clark of the Board
I T — 1W17/U2 F

PUBLIC NOTICE
He solution No. i j

DATE ADOITED December 10, igt>2
NOTICC Or CONTRACT AWARD

UNION OOUNTV BOARD
OP CHOSEN FrtEBHOLDEMB

I'uMlo Malice Is hs-shy given thit Ills
Union County Doard ot Ohossn Free-
holders hss awarded a conlrect without
competitive bldlllng as a professional
•arvlcs or extraordinary, unapscllistils
•ervloe|>uri»uanlloN.J.8A<OA:11-5(1 Ke).
This eonlracl end the resolution suthorl/.
inu II "re Hvnllabls fur puhllo Ineriecllnri In
Ihu tifftcn nl Ihe OlerK ol Ihe Uuartl.

Awmrlac! li>: lieaulve, Inc., Pernily Her-
vk-*»it CnMndrtlurii, P1 O. HOK I '/CI, n<;r»lch
I'IIIIMN, New .isreey 0/0/1}

Hmvl<:H«: I'tnvldlftu HlnuMuatki Hmf/ur
Ihnrniiajutlu I » I « I I : « > lur Illlgitntslnvnlvail
|M lint rnnill/ <Umt\

Cnst firr u sum not to #itr:se<l
»I7 I'O'i !'(J,l,,r »l<..|r>l( unlfm:! •UiMin.ttn
n x i i n l JIM, mono

UuMdltl J U.iJwu
Olerk nl Ihe lluwil

I T - WIMlVt Fe« t»44

THE W[NNERS..,.Chri»lopK«T and Erin McClellon were the winners of the
$75 gift ctrtiricalein the Name Ihc M W H Contest atScalfonsin WcstHcldoii
December S. With them are Brewsler, Ihe dog, and Brewster Moosler, the

FOR THE CHILDEN...Mrs.LinneaRhod«,ctnttr,lhtWtitneld Day Cart
Center Director, is presented a check for $2,000 by Mrs. Lynn Hllman, left,
the President of the center's auxiliary, al Ihe annual auxiliary Christmas
Party held al the home of Mrs. Virginia Thomson on December S. The ̂ ' f <•»
the profit from the recent outgrown children's clothln(;5alt,chaired by Mr».
Anne Wischusen, right, and Mrs. Sally tledborg, who was not preienl lor Ihc
picture. On Sunday, January 31, a brunch to honor volunteers ofthe auxiliary
and Little Shop volunteers will be held al Nordstrom's in Menlo Park. A
limited number of tickets sllll arc available at the Lillle Shop and at the

' i ' ^

TOP MUSICIANS... The McKlnlev School Musicians onhc Month,shownjti
lo right, arei Laura Bonavlts, Join Ray, Andre Moore and Peter Wilson.

MUSICIAN OKTIIKM{)NTH...KIIiiihelhAnibr»»lo,«nnh-KrMile«lii<lciitat
Krunkllii Schuol, w u chunen Musician vf Die Monlh fur Novemlier liy lier
flute lnstrut(ur, John Josu. Kll/ithetli lirfjun Fink \vmwn two ytum uuu. She
will pluy Joy to tht World ul Kritnkiln .Schuol '.t hdllduiy prouruin In Dei under.

Graphic Artist Paints
Map at Wilson School

Tin1 inonvyoiMlilfclljiilli Wilnifiinml
Ji-lk'isnn Sdnitil.4 ii> imiviilf tlicno
niii|wtii|lifiliJMn-n

Mt. O'Cdiincll (IWIIH I'riilny, n
jtiiiplik mt«i III it wliit-h jtiiiviilrd Ihli
M'tvicf.l;(iiiiii,rriiir(iiniaii,,ii|i|f;(i,i,e
cull /W-S.IVK.

Atnonir IIHI.IT wnn-hini! Hie liiilnl.
iiiK ui Ihc 11111(1 wi'H- Miiutftiletui
AlukNiinilrnwK^, Kitfllcn Iliill and
Ashley I'ICMKI

Wilson Hiho
iic Week, Nt)vcm!)cr Id lo

23.
(Jrapliit iirlinl Kevin O'Cditncll

cmnplclod piiinling n imip of the
United Sliiics tin Ihc MIUM>I play-

jm lc Iciiciict, Mrn. Su.iiiri
SniitilTci, (intuited itinilliiu. with lict
NiitiiiiiuriciiilicrKcccigiiilKHiAwiird
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BfctatL Hanw, NJaMn

kriMtnOwMlM

MlalMcrofMMfc
135-1271

T»J»y. J: IS p m , AUKON Adult Children of
fcoholkJ M i l i 7:30 • .«. , Chancel Unurs

i i n a u n c « I C h o l r r e b ^,M»l5|iin.,aunc«ICholrrebe^«.
Tomorrow. 7 pa., life After Dlvone poup

tuadty, 9 o'clock, Sinjles C«nlinenlil
Inakntfl tnd MiauUon orouj. Oiurdi School
Qma for illifei and Adult Bibje study, 1040

12:15 p.m., Alcoholic* Anonymous

Tuesday, 1215 p.m., Akohotlci Anonymous
attain, «ai 6}Q o'clock, fellowship Dinner.

p . MM. f IPIKOnU. CHIJICH
4 M U * l U**U H I M , WcttfWM

HW krcrtlta Alt uarfcr fcatrmk,
Inlerla* ftrcur

n « Rerenntf Lola J. Meyer
AMOCJMC Sector

Ike Bcnrcud Hvjh Uwjood
AHorUlc lector lawrttin

Charie* H. Bankt
Ml l

Today, 9:50 a.m„ lltillrig Service, and 7:J0
p.m., SL Paul's Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, December 20, Advent IV, 7:45 tm.,
Holy Euchirfeq 9:05 u n . Adult Forara and
GOMtmillon; IDLRI, Advent LesunsandCarol],
and 11.15 i.m., pageant Reheanal for all par-
Ucfpuui.

Monday. December i l , SL Thomas, 7 and
»:J» a.m., Holy Eucharht and 7:J0 p.m., Boy
Srouti and Bible Study In the Guild loom.

Tuetday, December 12, 3:30 p.m., Primary
Choir tehetrsal; 4 p.m., Junior Clrls Cnolr »e-
htanil; 4:30 p.m.. Junior Boys Choir Rehcintl,
and 6:J0 p.m., Junior Chair Makeup Reheanil.

Vednesdiy, December 23, 7 and >:30 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist, tnd no Bible Study.

TtMrU IMANU U.
716 l a w Broad Jtreet, »e»tfleld

RabU Ckarlea A, Kroloff
lakM Deborah Joaelow

3314770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, MornljigServlce^tfdock,

and Shabfcu, Sibbalh, Service - Seventhsr«dc
Shabbalon, 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, December 19, Shabsat L'Yeled and
Tiny Tol Shabbat. $ 3 0 a.m.; Mlnyan, Morning
Service, and Bit Mlovatt ofAdnenne vogel, to
o'clock, and Bar Mtuvah of Michael Mllbergcr,
IfcJOfcJOim.

Sunday, December 20, flrat day of Ctuflukih,
Mlnyan,Mornin|Service,9o'tlock>*na ReUgknis
SchoolChanuaih Piny,9 am.

Monday, December 21, Mlnyin, Horning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Hebrew CI«i»,7:M p.m.

Taetday, December 12, Mlnyan, Mornlni
Service, 7 o'clock, and Confirmation and Gesher
L'Keihcr Peer Leadership Class, 7 p.m.

*edi ;sd»y, December 23, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Renaissance Group UhnuiaK
Party, 10 a.m., and Networking Group, 7 p.m.

Thursday, December 2-(, Mlnyan, Mornlne
Service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH 01 CHRIST
E u l Broad Street at
Springfield Areime

«*a(0eid
Jerry U Daniel. Mlnlatcr

2 J 3 4 9 4 6

P U I M I U U N CIIIIBXH IN WtfTfiUD
lU Mwlala i Anmtt

ft* Bertnod tr . WlUaaa BOM hrfcH
1 S 3 4 M 1

Today,6:)0 a**.,'VhatPretbyterlans Believe'
with the levenad Jane* Sieylicr, 9:50 u t .
Prayer Croup; I p.m., Piesfeyierian Yoaien's
Chrkaui Tea; 7 :» p m., Chancel Choir, and «
p.m., Board of Trustees.

Tomorrow, 7 an . , Junior High Bible Study,
and 7:30 »•»., Youth Pragrun.

Sunday, December JO, 8 and 10:30 i n ,
VjrihiB Services wilh Dr. Forbes preaching;
9:15 im., Adult Education Classes, conHrmallon
Clau and Suaday School; 10:30 am, Church
School, for crlbbery through thoie In third
ffade;4p.at.,Carokfl(rwHoaielKHindMemben;
ipmJuakwHIjhChoir; 5:50 o'clock, Supper In
Assembly Hall for Carolen;» p .«,, /unio/lUgfe
rtUoHhto aod Senior High Choir, and 7:30
p.m., Senior High MIowihlp.

Monday, Deceaiber 21, 9 a.m., Monday
Craftsmen; 6:<u p.m.. Chancel HandbeU Choir;
7:15 pm. Boy Scout Troop No. 72, and 8 p.m.,
Chancel choir.

Tuesday, December 22,1 p.m, Stiff Meeting.
Wed aeJday.December 23,9:39 a.m.,Slructjre

Task Force Commltiee; 4 p.m., Good News Kids'
Club and Children's Choirs, and 7:J0 pm.,
Col!e|« Students' Party.

ft. HEUN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

VcitflcM
The Bight Revtrcml IHomignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Bight Reverend Montlgnor

Thomaa B. Meaner, Paaior Imerlnia
2)2-1214

Salurdty tvenlng Miss, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, B, 915 mi! 10:45 am. tnd

12 15 P m
Dally misses, 7:j0 and 9 A.m.

THE ROiMAN CATHOIIC CHURCH
OI THE HOLY TRINITY

WMtfleld Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

Francis J. Noughton, Pastor
Rectory: 2 ) 2 4 1 3 7

Saturday Evtnlng Muses; 5:30 afid 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 tnd 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian .Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 u
Novcna and Misc Monday, 7:J0 p m

COMMU.NITV PRESBVTERUN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House lane
The Reverend Dr. Chrialophtr R. Reldcn,

Pallor
332-9490

Worship and ChurchSchool.Sundaysal 10:30
am. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each monih.
The Men's Group neels Ihc second Munday of
the monlh at Ifltll a.m. The choir meets
Thursdays al 8:00 p.m. There Is ample parking
anil the tiulldingkaccessllile loiliehindlcappta.

More News
On Religion
On Page 16

Methodists Urge Public
To 'Star' in Nativity Play

The informal family service al S
o'clock on Christinas Eve, Thursday,
December 24, al the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield, is
designed so young children may
participate in Idling the story of the
Nativity. It's a pageant without re-
hearsal.

Costumes, props, candles and
rhythm instrument are providedplus
a live baby with its parents who take
the parts of the baby Jesus, the mother
Mary, and father Joseph.

Angels, shepherds, kings, (he star.

and even the beasts in the stable will
be played by children,youlhoradults
who attend.

A human nativity scene will be
recreated and a family choir will be
formed with rhythm instruments for
ihc youngesi to play.

Readings, some songs by a quartet
of young people, and the participation
of all attending will declare the
message of Christmas.

Children of nil ages may lake part
in this celebralion.

TRANSFORMING THEMSELVES...MIs§ Millie Merrill and Mlsi Alison
Huouer repair »nlm«l h««ds ror the5 p.m. Family Christinas Kve Service al
Flral United Methodist Church while the Reverend I'hilip K. Diclterlch, Ihc
Minister uf Musical Ihe church, tries lo decide between the dunkej nnd ihe
cow heads used in Tht Frit/idly Stalls, a tradilioniil Ctirisfnins live euro).

Christmas in France
Sunday at First Methodist

A new Christmas musical entitled
Christmas in France has been writ-
ten for Ihe children's choirs of First
UitiltdMcthodisiaiurchcifWestfield
by Mrs. Paine!* Witt, a published
composer of children's music,

The musical will be |>re»erHed Hi 5
p.m. on Suiuliiy, December 20, ut the
church nt 1 Bi'Rt Hroad Street with
Mn. Wilttis (he Musical Direct oriuid
(he Reverend I'hilip R. Dlctterich an
(lie producer.

The Primary urtJ Wesley Cht>ir»
will perform in (lie iiuiniial with
Allinoii Hioult*ni<ciliphiyitigthe tnlc
iiflke I'rent-h fiimi fnirlittid Nktileltc
mid Ciiicilyn Kcetim (tlnying lier sis-
Icr Miirie.

April .Swrct will l>c tlic imrriilor,
Atltih mlf^ vt i|M«c [ihiyrd hy Attlh.iny
Sniii us I'ntiii, Mr.s. Molly Hinder JI.H
the 1'icmli l itn'let mill I'liurlt** . . .
Newfninci i\* (lit* i-rcrlte figure
»iilcBiiiiin. ( IIIHIIISIK iiuiik'will I

Ttmlllimiiil I'lftK'li mtul* will t* bvthe Uienil i , Piimiity anil
Ming ns [mil of I lie |>l«> mid tidier < ln<lr< niiidhi-Ynnlli lliutilMK'lHilr

To Sponsor
Chanukah Party
The Medina Chapter of Na'anut

USA will host ils annual Children's
Chanukah Party for members and the
local community.

The chapter is a charitable organi-
zation comprised of young Jewish
women from Weslfield and the sur-
rounding communities who enjoy a
wide variety of social activities in
addition to raising funds to support
the needs of women and children in
the United Slates and Israel.

This event is scheduled for Tues-
day, December 22, from 3to5p.m. at
the Jewish Community Center on
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

In addition to Chanukahgames and
snacks, there will be live entertain-
ment provided by Johnny the Magic
Clown beginning at 3:45 p.m. so
.school children can join in.

Thecost per person is $3 payable at
the door. For information about at-
tending the parly or about Na'amat,
please call 233-654? before 9 p.m.

Methodists to Feature
Candlelight, Carols
On Christmas Eve

Two service! of lessoni with
complementary carols followed by
Holy Communion will be offered al 8
and 11 o'clock in the candlelit sanc-
tuary of First United Methodist
Church in Westfield on Christmas
Eve, Thursday, December 24.

The Youth Choir will sing at the 8
p.m. service and the Youth Handbell
Choir will ring Ihe prelude. The ex-
tended prelude will feature Ihe
Lafayette Trio beginning 20 minutes
before the service.

The sanctuary Choir will sing at
the 11 p.m. service with the Lafayette
Trio presenting a prelude beginning
at 10:40 p.m.

Friends and former members of
the choirs may sing at the 11 p.m.
.service. Rehearsal will begin one hour
prior to the service.

These traditional services are open
to the public.

Unitarians Will Hold
Yule Service Sunday
A multi-generational Christmas

celebralion this Sunday at the First
Unitarian Society of Plainfieldat724
Park Avenue, will begin at the 9:30
a.m. service wilh carol singing, a
holiday pageant staged by children of
the society, and the hanging of the
greens in the church sanctuary.

The celebralion will continue at 11
a.m. with a service of carols, led by
(he choir.

The Reverend Margol Campbell
will preach a meditation on ''Memo-
ries, Dreaihs/Reflections."'1'

Infant care will be provided during
both services. Visitors may attend Ihe
church, which is accessible to Ihe
handicapped.

For further information, please
telephone the office at 756-0750,
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Christmas Carols
To Be December 20

Christmas selections old and new,
familiar and less well-known, will be
sung by the professional choir of the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church
in Ptainfield on Sunday afternoon,
December 20, al 5:30 o'clock.

Seated around a table [it with
candles and covered with holly, the
choir, directed by Dr. Walter VV.
Schurr, will sing such favorites as
Ding Dong! Merrily on Hitfk, Pat-a-
Pan, Wt Wish You a Merry Christmas
and Silent Night.

Less familiar carols wil! include,
TheSheperd'sCradleSong.Riu.Riu,
Chin. Hocking, and There Is No Rose
of Such Virtue.

Holy Trinity Students
View Production

Students from Holy Trinity
Interporochial School in Westfield in
kindergarten through second grade
attended the production of ThePaper
Bag Players and You at the West
Orange Jewish Community Center
on December 9.

Among Ihose attending were Holy
Trinity first graders Joseph
Korfmacher, Alice Ryan, Cl air Hillurd
nnd Steven Fromllittg.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Siren, Wtslfitld,

Tilt Hurrrnd Dr, John G. Wlahlman,
PiMur

Thr Rcvcfcnd Mire J. Trirtrr,
Amoclltr PuMor

Tuduy,') o'clock, Mmhor'i Mnrni;in Out and
I'm™ (jrc; I p.m, FMi'iulshlp Clrik' In I'Jtiun
ituilllorlUHi; iM)p.m..I'llRrlmSliiumIIIPatliin.
7 p.m., CotiflrjiiiUxn i:Us< In c:nr hvlluwsliip
IIJII, and 1:K p.in, Cluncf I Choir In i'Ulon Hall

Tomorrow, t oilmk, Mother's Muriilnji (Mil
JIIJ l'« ilrni < <rr.

Siilurcijv, DI'ITJUIKT l<i, */.4(> j rir., I'Jxr-ant
Kctu'ur*^ In llic Suu'Uury.

SiiinliV, IMonl ' i -r ! 0 , 10 > ID , *'onhlp Stf-
vln> ami i:llruill Siiuinl, liuiilillnu triilof lll||ll
idi iml jsdklniK M M u n , Cuffi-r Hour in
I'dlC'll Allllltiill'IMI»!!.! IMkfJMI Kl'lll'itrml III Ihc
Suuii iafy; 1:.^) nMmlt, Etllrrllim^Mp iiK'inlu'ri'
anil jiluliV Cirul SMIK m i l I'mlmk IIIOJI

M M K I W , Ui'innlii'r it, iM* pm., Uyili-n
Choir in i'Bluwi

Turititr', Ht'trnilicr 2!, 7 W ( n i l , c l i m u d
(!l»>lr Hclimriiil In l'mii>n Aiiilin.il K p in ,
Alumni Hint Aij lrni in ( I t ' l . lun MJK ai'il ( N><
niMiiK

MI'IIIICMIJI D M I I I I I I I T H. Ill a m . Illillrlln
Jin I ftehulf <lt-iulliiu'<, inii * |> id , Ahtitnii III
I'ur l'i'|l<iu;lll|i llJll

Kliulrriiiixlk ih^^ci jiti-i-i Jiiiliin iVv MIIIKII
)VM mi Ilir M'EHIM! flimr cif MiCuriMin *\') >̂
• III lllti I H Hid > \\ pin Illr*«ilj>« Illnilijili
l.liliyt

Thr ^niiuiirv ^ U*tulUtyy?d »untlhlr

Jews in Town and the World Over Ready
To Celebrate the Festival of Lights

Saturday evening Jews the world
over began the eight-day celebration
of Chanukah, the Festival of Lights,
which commemorates Ihe victory in
165 B.C. of Judah Macabee and his
followers over three Syrian generals
and the recapture and rededication of
Ihe temple in Jerusalem.

The holiday is one of the few that
unites the Israeli Jews, divided at
other times along religious and secular
lints.

Secular Jews observe it as a cel-
ebration of Ihe victory by ihe small
bank of Jewish rebels over their
mighty Syrian rulers as a symbol of
modern Zionism.

Religious Jews commemorate an
ancient miraclesaidtohaveoccurred
at Ihe temple after il was liberated,
when an eternal flame burned for
eight days on oil that should have
tasted only a single day.

Almost all Israeli Jews at some
time light the menorah, the holy lamp
that recalls the story of )udah and his
followers.

According to Jewish tradition when
the rebels were purifying the temple
of pagan rituals performed by the

HAPPYCHANUKAH
Syrians, they found enough oil for
only one day to relight an eternal
flaine. But the flame burned eight
days unlit more oil arrived.

While the traditional menorah is
described in Ihe Bible as having seven
candlesticks, a special candelabrum
with nine candlesticks — the
hunykkiyah — is used only to cel-
ebrate Chanukah.

For the eight days of Chanukah
Jews celebrals by lighting an addi-
tional candle bach night on the can-
delabrum.

A ninth carnlle in the middle, known
as the "shamash" or servant in He-
brew, is used to light the other eight.

In the United StatesChanukahoften
is marked by giving luvish gifts, but
Chanukah gifts rarely are exchanger]
in Israel.

Children receive small suns of

money, known as Chanukah "gelt" in
Yiddish, or the traditional four-sided
spinning top called a dreidet.

Many believe Chanukah gift-giv-
ing became popular in the United
Slates because of the holiday's
proximity loChrislmas.

ST. LUKE'S AFWCAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZiON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, tt'tstfkld
The Reverend Theodore Calhowi, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Ada L. Wise, Associate

Minister
The Reverend William Gray, Assodalc

Minister
233-2547

Sunday Services
Cllurrii Sdinol, 9:30 a.ni-
M'ursliip Service, 10:JO a.m.

Wednesday Servici:
Prayer Service, 7:3<l p.m.
llibie Sluily, g p.m.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Culdwcll Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
SI.,W«sirield,hasannuiincedlhfsaleoflhishunie332
Summit Rd., Mountainside. The property wushundled
by C'arla Capuuno.

Caldwell Banker Schlcilt, Realtors, 264 East Kroad
Si., Westfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 340 Darby Lane, Mountainside.
The properly was handled by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfield, has annuunced ils participation In Ihe
sale of this home at 185 Westfield Rd., Fanwood. The
property wai handled by Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker SchloH, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Wesitield, has annuunced the sale of this home at
2 Kipling Lane, Scutch Plains. The property was
handled by Linda Schulman.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Hroad
St., Westfield, hai announced Its participation in the
sale of this home at 639 Illl Icrest A ve., Westficld. The
properly was handled by John DeMarco.

Culdwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Hroad
Si., Westfield, hus announced ils pnrticipattun in the
sule of I his home al 41S Atden Ave., Westfield. The
property was handled by Margaret l\la(>uirc.

Coldwell Banker SchloH, Realtors, 264 East Hroad
St., Westficld, has announced Ils participation in the
sale of this home at 420 Topping I till Rd., Wcslfield.
The prupcrly was handled bv Put Copelnnd.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Hciillors, 264 K.iisl Itroad
St., Wcstlicld, tius iittiMiuncE'd tlie ltsllti|> nnd stile of
Iliisliiniiuliiciili'dsilSKSTriiiUvl'liuf, Wivlfli'ld.Thc
properly wan listed hy Aprltjohn juiil ncf;{>Hiit[un*or
sale were by Jackie CIMHIVIT.

Iliiriidurff Realtors, 600 North Avo. \\'v.t,
tins iimioiinci'il its parllilpiilliin of (In- snW »[ IhK
tiumc at J(W Kdynr Ave., ("ninr«rd. Thi- Mile iui»
lU'jjiillaleil by I'nl Counoll.r.

n f f f Kpullora, WHI North AVF. W H I , U>*tllild
Hiiliiiiirici'il I lie nitli' of Mill hunir al 4.U> ,S]>r mi '
.,(iiinK>n<I.'riif |j|(ipi'rlvwn« niuikvti'il hytirru
KH utld Cnitilr IHliim-r.

n Knl loK, 601) Nor Hi A vc, WVm, W<.,|||(.|,|
Im* iiiwmllliiril Ihe «nlr oriliU llomi' ill tir.[ Wliiyiill
A ve,, Wf«lfldil. Ilir pti>|ii<|-|> » m iiuir kctvd 1>.V V| vtcll
funk.

t'ald Ai)verll»rtrtertt
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Watch Where You Walk, You Might Step on a Lawyer
The latest bar examination results,

announced last week, adds to this
fact: The Garden State has more at-
torneys per capita than any other state
in the nation.

A total of 3,O14candidates received
passing grades on the examination,
which was given in July, and will take
their oaths for the bar in a ceremony
at the War Memorial Building in
Trenton on Tuesday, December 22.

Failing the test were another 820
aspirants.

The new members of the legal
profession will bring the number of
attorneys in New Jersey to 50,543 or
one for every 153 of the state's
7,730,188 residents, according to
figures released by the slate Admin-
istrative Office of the Courts.

There now are 47,529 lawyers, or

one for every 163 residents.
In New York there is one attorney

for every 184 residents, in Massa-
chusetts one per 209, in Connecticut
one per 231, in California one per
237, in Illinois one per 260 and in
Pennsylvania one per 377, according
to the American Bar Association.

Two years ago the state Office of
Attorney Ethics predicted 72,317
lawyers would be practicing in New
Jersey by the year 2000, and that
figure seems within sight.

From 1948 until 1970, the number
of attorneys in the state increased
from 8,477 lo 11,408, according to
the ethics office.

By 1975, the number increased to
16,361, and attorney ranks swelled to
20,535 by 1980.

During the 1980s, the number of
attorneys doubled to more than
40,000.

Of the 3,843 candidates who sat for
the bar examination this summer, 78.4
per cent received passing grades, the

highest percentage in at teast five
years, according to the office of the
courts.

Last year, 65.2 per cent passed the
test; in 1990,64.5 per cent: in 1989.
69.5 per cent; in 1988, 72.5 per cent,
and in 1987, 74.3 per cent.

2>auto*
JEU

Family Run Since 1910

233-4249

Carman Corsallo

If you ara NOT Mtisf i«d with
averaga Haating Oil Sarvlca.
Call in al DAWN and I will
1*11 you about our 5 Point
Gold Customer Paekaoa
which la NOT available with
anylocalhaatlngoilcompany. J

A wr-u tifnrwj .BRIN
CM L Tl'l.!

FOR HIS SERVICE... Awcmblywoman, Mrs. Maureen Ogden, Republican
rrom Millburn, and Aiwmbly man Richard H. Bagger, Republican or West-
field,center, present Assemblyman and Cunercsiman-elecl Robert D.Franks
with a resolution or Ihe General Assembly honoring him far his 13 years of
service in Ihe New Jersey Legislature during a recent legislative session in
Trenton.

REALTORS
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
t

HOUSES DON'T STRETC H

$349,900. W14.5O0.

I'M

SPARKLING COLONIAL
Relax on the porch and enjoy the tranquil view of Clark Pork. Spacious
5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath center hall colonial. Family room with deck
overlooking private fenced backyard. Master bedroom with dressing
room plus another second floor bedroom with bath. Perfect location close
tu train, town and schools In Westneld. $399,000,

elf'. .••)'-•

EXECUTIVEAREA
Lovely, well maintained split level on quiel cul-de-sac in Scotch rialnssel
on over u half acre treed lot. Beautiful hardwood floors, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, CAC, updulcd kitchen, finished rec. room and a screened
porch. A wonderful opportunity for $339,000.

i :xi ;r<rnvKNKi(; i iHUKHOoi)
Pristine family home Ml on HIIIHMI 1/2 acre ofnurk-llke properly, Kal-ln
klldieu, 3 bedruuM), 2 full biilht, nrepluced llvlnK room for cool full
evcnliiKi, fiiinlly room and deck. $259,000 In Scukh I'hilll.i,

OIITSTANDINIS
Immaculule split offer* cat-In klkhcn, h'lorlilii room, I'mnllv rimin
w'luilll-ln bookcu.ies, fiirnml illninu riioin, llvinit ronni, ,1 liedrooms,
Conven lent lociitliincl(»«l(mliiMiU mid Inil iii. liil'imwoodfi)r$IM7,S(MI.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfleld, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
RELOCATION CENfER

You Can Reduce the Risk
Of Carjacking Greatly

Carjacking is the late st trend among
car thieves throughout the United
Stales. Characterized by threatening
and intimidating behavior, producing
serious bodily injury or death of the
victim, carjacking has created a new
emergence of fear among New Jersey
divers. To help motorists minimize
their risk, the New Jersey State Safety
Council offers the following safety
tips:

• Be aware of your surroundings.
Park in well lit areas, nearest to the
entrance of your destination. When
returning to your car, keep to the
center of the parking lot aisle away
from parked cars and walk with a
purpose, not aimlessly. Check the
area for anyone standing near your
car or sitting in a parked car. Keep
one hand free and have keys out,
ready lo unlock and enter your car
without delay.

• Lockyourcardoorsimmediately
upon entering and keep windows
closed.

• Avoid traveling alone. If you
must, let someone know the route
you will take and when you plan to
arrive.

• When stopping in traffic, leave
enough distance between your car
and the one in front of you so you can
pull away quickly if necessary. Be
wary of pedestrians approaching your
car asking for directions, change or
distributing flyers.

• If you think someone is follow-
ing you, drive to Ihe nearest police r
fire station or an open, well lit busi-
ness and call the police. Do not drive
to your home.

• Be aware of "Bump and Rob"
techniques. If you are bumped by
another driver, don't get out of your
car. Write down the license plate
number and drive to the nearest po-
lice station.

For more information on carjacking
and other precautions you can lake to
ensure your personal safety, contact
the New Jersey State Safely Council
at 272-7712

FOR THE NEEDY... Weslfleld Girl Scoutsstand in front of Ihe Festival of Ihe
Mitlcn Tree display at the Weslfleld Memorial Library. Shown making their
contribution* tolhe town-wide service project, left lo right, are: Katie Walsh
and Melissa Qulntanilla from Junior Troop No. 573 at Washington School,
Senior Seoul Christina Llebrlch from Senior Troop No. 696, and Corinne
Liebrich of Cadette Troop No. 502 from Edison Intermediate School. The
display was made by Belh Lane and members of Junior Troop No. 298 from
Washington School.

HELPING OL'T...Cad«lte Girl Scouli from Troop No. 646 at Edison Interme-
diate School present their diapiay for Ihe Festival of Ihe Mitten Tree service
project. All Intermediate School students may contribute tu this town-wide
(tlrl Seoul project. The display is nel up In Ihe office of the school for easy
participation. Shown with their work, left lo rluht, arc: Lauren Todnro,
Kubln Yudkuvltz, Katie Mortensen and Chrlssy Thompson. Lenders for this
troop are Mrs. Maria Todaro and Mrs, Carol Thompson,

Girl Scouts Concluding
Mitten Tree Festival

The Feniivul of the Mitten Tree is
continuing through tomorrow
throughoutWeslfield.

This town-wide Hervice project
conducted by the Wcxtficld Ciirl
Scouts in designed lo wnrrn Ihe limidi
of those in need.

"Mittens and gloves for children
tire being collected nl nil I lie el-
cincnliiry schools," Mrs. Shirley
WHIKII, Ilie I'rojecl C'ooidinnlor, iiiid,
"One hundred pcrvenl purtlcipnllon
liyul!iic(iutiiiiiiillfiio|miii(iiir goul. If
we meet thin jtmil. wr tmild have
over 700 pull n of nillleit* nnd JJIUVPB ,
to dlNlrllHile lo tlionc In need.

Mntiy Mcliooli liuve dl«|)lHyi> ilc
mgiipd mid c iiiiilnuMf'cl by Ilir IHMMIS
cnLtuiniuliig Ihe spirit of giving I lie
public uUo may join in lliin projcci.

Drop-«ff silcsarcKordcn Kculty ut
44 lilm Street, .Seiilfntis Young World
nl 23.1 Kusl Dimul filrrul nnd the
VViishingKin Kock Ciirl Scout Coun-
cil Offices nl 21)1 KH.HI (irovu Streel.

Tlic Cliildrcji's DqimtiiR'nl of (lie
WcMfidd Meinoriiil Lilmiry IIII.H U
inillcliii IKI.IKI dikplay Hindu by llctli
l.iiiu' nnd the inollicis nnd KCIUIIH of
liiinklin V I H K I J Junior 'liiiop No.

l)isliil)Ulion nl tin1 iniiicnx mid
glovi'H in si-lii'diili-d fur Si. Jtiseph'H
Si'ivli-c O n l f i in I'.li/nlwlti nei '
IIK'II liiiiiilici in ncril nnd Si. C'li
Miiint'fuiChililii'ii.iilsiiijilili/
ii-ivin« tliililifii nlTlii'ii-d wild Af-
illlltcd lllllDIIMC Dl'lil
dmmc

uk-my Syn-



Support
Your Local
Merchants!

*<!«,

More
Shopping
Days 'til

Christinas

The Westfield Leader Presents
GIFT IDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

From Your Westfield Area Merchants
Thousands of Gift Ideas Under $15

From Rock to Bach
Westfield's 1st & Best CD. & Cassette Store

Best Selection • Best PriceWdost Knowledgeable Staff
Giwlhegtft

ofmus

Enter our "Stocking Stuffed with C.D.'s" Give-Away

M a m e _
Address.
Phone

$ O OFF the CD. !
mm of your choice !

OFF the Box Set
. _ of your choice

O Rock Stocfclnq 0 AddtStoUn) | g«fl-.Wj>.lnJ'«tJ) _ I . (R«g- Prict In SloclQ j

MUSIC STAFF / COMPACT DISC ANNEX
t S i s i 233-1448 ft Cl e. . ... t(. .. 233-5111 «cs**s-
Si" 9 Elm Street • Westfield «»»
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A Gift of "Art"

"Whistle Stop Christmas" by CharlesWysocki

THE GREENWICH
WORKSHOP

Offering an Exclusive Collection of Original Oils, Watmolurs,
Bronzes and Limited Editions by Famous Artists

474 North Ave., East, Westfield • 908-233-3108

Gift Certificates
Available For

CHRISTMAS & CHANUKAH
FULL SERVICE SALON

Monday - Saturday
Open Evenings

233-2726
HAIR STUDIO

226 North Ave.
Westfield, N. J.

Mfflatfix

Graceful poinsettias
and delicate snovvflakes.
Candles burning bright.
Commemorative orna-
ments lo mark the Happy
memories of Christmas.

The Llnciro I3ell and
Ball for 1992. Two fine-
porcelain collectibles
delicately accented in
emernld mist. Exquis- /''"'
iloly designed mul
sculpted, each is
handemfted and
hnndpaitiled to adorn
your Christmas tree
with timeless beauty.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1971

LIADRP"

21? Norlh Avenue Wtsl, Wiatlleld • .233-0900

\ » Extended Holiday Hours t

—Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street, westfield, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

' Subscriptions
$14

{September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET

CITY_.. ,

ZIP

PHONF
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9 Movie Rental Coupons for $25.00
Weeks of entertainment for friends or loved ones at a perfect price!

20 Movie Rental Coupons for $50.00
A wonderful gift for families and friends or individually as stocking
stutters. Months of viewing pleasure for only $2.50 for 5 days.

45 Movie Rental Coupons for $100.00
The ultimate in gift giving for that special video connoisseur!

Video Video Gift Certificates
You decide how much, and they can choose from 15,000 movies

184 Elm Street • Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-9600

Across the Street Irom A&P and Foodlown • Free Parking m Rt\ir

10 A.M.
- Thurs.

and Until Mldnite
Friday & Saturday
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"(fate for ̂ anfa"
Collection

Sank

Louisville Stoneware™

Also Great Gifts For
Teachers, Hostesses 4

For That Special Person!

F^e Gifts

33 Elm Street • WesHield, NJ
908-233-2454

MCDOWELLS
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
- CHOOSE BETWEEN THESE OFFERS-

$ 1 0 0 SAVINGS ON ANY NEW BOHER OR FURNACE

SAVINGS ON A NEW FURNACE AND NEW
AIR CONDITIONING COMBINATION...EITHER
NEW OR REPLACEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
233-3213

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/92

MCDOWELLS
ENERGY SYSTEMS, INC.

450 NORTH AVE.E.
WESTFIELCNJ

Last Minute

GIFT IDEAS
mmm
•CHIC IWIWM IB 4P> "Wf

5 c y ^ 3 7 option. Ekctonk loudi conkek

POTSCRU66ER cydi, Quietf>oww»
Hbupforauy
dwning, Auto*
mieombiw
MlHJCBCiL
BUl||lUMfl

A Great
Holiday Is
In Sight...

with an exceptional
selection o(:

iATHER CASES
PLANO SUNGLASSES
EYE GLASS ACCESSORIES
GIFT CERTIFICATES

ROBERT E. BRIMNER
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

100 EASTBROAD ST, WES7FIELD
Mon, ftiliure. 9-8

Tues., Wed./Fri. & Sat 9-5
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Make Your Coffee Ahrre's

Ahrre's is Fresher Than Theirs
• Latin American • African • Indonesian

• Special Blends • Flavored
• Also: Teas, Coffee & Tea Accessories

• Chocolate covered coffee beans
104 Elm Street (at Broad) • Westfield • 232-7977

Hours: M-F 9-6 • Thui, 9-9 • Sat. 10-5
Other locations: Cranford & Summit

All Roasting Done On Premises in Summit

LARGEST SELECTION IN AREA

i Any One Pound o f ; lOne Holiday Gift Basket;
' i (valued at $2S-$3S) 'ii Coffee Roasted or i11

I 11Flavored i i ORDER EARLY!
Expires 1/31/93 i

[One coupon per purchasej
i Expires 1/31/93
[One coupon per purchase

OFF
with this ad*

'except pet food

expires 1/31/93

I FRIEMDS MEEDf

Pets-4-U
Fish, Reptiles t Small Animals

Dog t Cat Food & Supplies

302 South Ave, East • Westfield
908-232-4459

Open Dally 10 - 7 • Sundays 11 - 6

^<r

"In Search of a Rainbow" by ESCOTETE

/^FALLrHWCKARf]
0 'TIL CHRISTMAS WITH COUPON

227 Elmer Street • Westfield, New Jersey • 908-232-3745^
>Extended Holiday Hoursi ^

IntroducingT
Computer Photographic Positioning of Lenses (Bifocals,
Varilu)£*or Single Vision). AttowsEach EyetoSeeThrough
the "Sweet Spot" of Glasses - Maximizing Vision.

mi
complete pair of

i ; v i ( . r \ s s i s
and or

(o\i\< iu:\sis

Dr. Bernard Feldman, Optometrist
Debra S. Feldman, Licensed Optician

Barbara A. Feldman, Licensed Optician
EYES EXAMINED • GLASSES AND CONTACT LENSES
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€B€L
t h e a r c h i t e c t s o f t i m e

THE SHIRT COLLECTION

ii roiiiliifiiiliiin of Sinless sled iind IH kl. {jilil* and in nil lit kl. p\\i
Five year inlmialiunal limili'il warranty. Inti'lli^riilh prirwl.

THE SPUKT (ill I K run

Wrsulilt1. Ihiii, Hepinl. Water mislaid in all staiiibs slwl,
a nimbiiiiilbi (if slainb.s st̂ H and IH k l pilii* ami In jilt IH 1(1. pilil.

Fivr war iiilcnialiiiiial limilnl warranty. Inlii l i^ii lh |irli'nl.

YOUR PERSONAL J IWUER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-B00-464.MARTIN

AGS ACCREDITED GEM U B [ £ & ) < CERTIFIED CEMOLQGIST APPRAISER

HOLIDAY HOURS:
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 1:30 • SAT. 5:00 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

>|<TI nnh II! l l \1\>\A WiA rnnn. iJ>c nniiv

mm
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from

Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 66 years!

OB)\l±#aui

7777777777

• UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

• GIFT BASKETS

• SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 East Broad St., Westfkld, NJ . .

IntelliFax 600
ESKTOP FACSIMILE

I ,6 DIGIT LCD DISPLAY
I AUTOMATIC 10-PAGE

DOCUMENTFEEDER
• AUTOMATIC CUTTER

FREE
90 DAY ON-SfTE

WARRANTY SERVICE
ANVWHEKE IN THE CONTINENTAL

UNTTED STATES

00
price includes
set up & demo

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES
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Gifts He Will Enjoy

Through All The Seasons

From

Westfield's Premier

Men's

Clothier

Clothing and
Furnishings

for Men, Boys
and Students

A Safe & Happy
Holiday Season To

All Our Friends
OPEN EVENINGS

SUN. 12-4 P.M.

C L O T H I E R
W E S T f l l i L D . N . J

Custom Alterations
Included

FREE PARKING

232-0404
138 Central Avenue

Lavon
Sportswear 0

Two-piece Warm-ups
Available in assorted
festive colors & patterns.

Dearfoam
Slippers

Cozy velour scuffs
with gardenia embroidery.

A great last minute gift!

20% off
All Gowns, Robes &

Pajamas!
By Famous Makers:

Vanity Fair, Miss
Elaine & many more!

167 East Broad Street • Westfield
(908) 233-2758

Special Holiday Hours • Complimentary Gift Wrapping
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If Quality isirt
reason enough

to buys Snapper,
here are 6 more.

(?) Handlebar adjusts
vl/iorcomlortand
folds lor storage.

I Handle
moves chute"1

freely or locks In
L place.

\ 200° swivel discharge chute with
adjustable cap throws snow up

to 30" with more
accuracy than

common air
vane design.

nur

®Optional
electric

start Is available.
. • ( ' . • . ;

fcT|The winterized "''' - ' ' - ' . . , fa) Rubber lined augerWades
\2s 3 hp 2-cycle engine ' ' w clean more efficiently than
is ready for sub-zero weather. straight paddlo design.

SINGLE-STAGE SNOWTHROWER

Ask your dealer about our 2-year limited warranty.

Mclntyrc's Ljvvnmower Shop
Complete Lor^ Service Esl i ibhshod I H 9 U

235 Elmer Street. Westlield

(908) 232-2528

Galaxy View No. 7

m -^

— \

14k Yellow and White gold
5,16 carat, total weight, fine diamonds

DIAMONDS, RARE NATURAL COLOR DIAMONDS
PRECIOUS STONES

jiMvt. DESIGNER • GOLDSMITH

l | j P thomas d. cherin
• ̂  112 Quimby St. • Westfield, NJ • 654-3425 A

Special (jmtlanan

^ Custom Made Sliirts
& more

*» H i I.'I

Joinv IIOBIIM
I'j 31 IioGt Urood Street

WcsOkld
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THE # 1 GIFT
FOR ANYONE!:
WHO SEWS !
MAKE ALL HER SEWING DREAMS k!
COME TRUE WITH THE k
PfAFF CREATIVE 1475 CD ?

Clvihfftruw PWf cmttt** 14 75 CO
and iht mlt n • n*w wodd of crM«v«
Irwdom. Shi can U M Mari-StKchfi to
d«contt clothtf md cmfti. Mik*
trrtiuftd tfH* with Mud-Monagnmt. Put
t-wty fad «nd 481 prt-prognnrrwd
ttllchtt to work tfrthfl wtfoldOTd
tncnt «td I * Tract *N Touch wiring help
her dttlgn v y illlch ifx w\ IrmglM, %,

Now with thtntw

computer Ifnkl
PFAFF.

Pin & Bear It

JajjL
This cuddly bear is your gift when you buy any Whimsical Pin from our colltction.

Pins from $35-$55. Offer good while j i # J i « last.

Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue • Westfield

HOLIDAY SALE

Purchase a 1/2 h.p. garage door opener -
and receive a FREE digital entry system.

Have a safe and secure holiday!

233-5836 or 241-5550

*

Wine and fiinejournd
For those on the go—

and where they've been!

The perfect place to keep track of your dining
experiences. Handsome burgundy binder

(9" x 11"); Hand-turned edges; Gold embossed.
Critique sheets of prime parchment.

$9.75 + $3.00 shipping = $12.75.

Send Check to 'New Jersey Eats Out*
P.O. Box 1127, Dept. WL
Mountainside, N.J. 07092
For more information call:

(908)381-2334 ^ ^

i
f
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For Your
Favorite Smokers...

• Area's Largest
Selection of

Pipes and Lighters
• Cigar Gift Packs
• Tobacco Samplers
t Fine Leather Pouches
t Decorative Humidors

We ship anywhere!

214 E. Broad Street

(908)232-2627
Mil l I DAY

HOURS

and the other
Hard-Tb-BuyFor

People on Your List. * *

• Business Card Holders
• Carved Scrimshaw

Money Clips
• and Much, Much More

SPLENDORS
FOR BODY
&SOUL - mm

( M y
JmlryHours:

Mon.-Fri.1M
S A I M
Sun, 12-4

20% OFF
On Jewelry

• CRABTREE ft EVELYN Toiletries
• Outstanding and Beautiful Gift

Wrap At No Charge
55 Elm Street, WestfldcUJ 07090 * (908)2333559

.PETERSON'S

Join Our
Wine-Of-The-Monih Club

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Dewar's
Absolut Vodka
Seagrams 7
The GlenLivet
Tuoni Sambuca

1.7S

1,75

ITS

7.50

7.50

24"
2 1 "
13M

19M

DUE 1OUI ^ 9 9

uiATTimn 49O8

jOflWDMUHW fl9g

1MI

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

IlMSorth A?«. • W«tB»M

Show Them You Care!

Give a Gift of Health

Gin A

Westfield "Y" Membership

Membership Gift Certificates
are available at the Front Desk

The Westfield "Y":
It's For All Of You

•i.i
i i l i i U i l l i i , U l ( i n i i U U i i , i i U i u > i i n i > i Hii ( i u n ' t i h n i i i i i i i l i i l l l i i f i i l l l U H I I H U f ' r n t i H r n H H f U ' ^ f l ! ' " ' •"•

• • <•<> >'inf n i • i i i . t ) . » . I , I 4 i f i t 1 1 • i m i i 1 1 i i if > • 1
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LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
CLAIROl!Panasonic QuIttTOM

1500

r ShMt «* wrflh l«tfW. M n
o m tinhorn,« dry

wttgt cam*(«on
to « « w)t UK*

tTtjnwn M M timing l<*.
l ( t u t * * tnoM

LWU( ffllflLl KlMl CM*

SHARP
Profasslonal Curling IronPanasonicEIU10

HMKtD 1I0HIT
ADWUKED ICttNTIftt CUCUUTQR AMFM PtDSOML STEREO

MDKICttSETTE PLAYER s&u—. '5

2a%0FF«H
r/MExmawiM
(HMrtlLa«M')

V*gibood*1500

ShowerMassage fLECTRIC DIGITAL ALARM
CLOCKS

110.

Comjucl UK Hyliin wtfi 1/10
in i«d I t 0 *wt«» 1opmo«nl«)

lot Mty optuiior
liiluit pioot btlti'f tick up "
Ulna llmi tnd pewiri
Diow«> tMiuft Ix i>li* 10 w
*littr> Dn tnd rM HterW4510 FLEX CONTROL

RECHAflGEAILE SHAVER

f'tX HfllfOl. m* Ml l f t htSt [MVOlflQ h{ld
(KCIIK (AM

, tan fotl cimi(tg« 50% OFF• Com or wtm\
• I rwir quick cMigi win awcftirgt

fft

Cmwrt COM * - toft to « w
kwona

ft OfMMtHll

MR.08FFEE1
O
USMHtcfUffMMtPanasonic

IR12
MtTMUTIC 12 CUP
COFFEE M l WED

M I M cai*(tg»r »j»n« •» « *
txtmm n»i m « * •

MulM hfil kill you knn
ttti in cDthiituni it DH

I cup M i d brtwng ii
tnenng IM Manm g

(fi l l BtKCH <f Htm tlMfil long
•ndthoilheri
AngM saving head

u«i oi tlubtcin hvn
Pluo

ei havr 10 itDUKi >«e

• \wt IMimH lu»l g

• Em-It ill* ((rttpxl dtsiqn

• 12 cup m»M( I Ut» •
• fin Witt uitpir ti (inn™ Mi Coittt wins
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"Improvement is the Greatest Satisfaction in L H f e ^

~ START TODAY! ~
JOIN SUBURBAN FITNESS CENTER

Y<?ur Hometown Wellneee Center

PAY-AS-YOU-GO
or Reduce Your Class Rates with Annual Memberships

AER03IC6—DANCE—EXERCISE
Women • Men • Children

One-one-One ?ere>or\a\ Training • Fitness Evaluations • Massage • Cadio-Vascular Work-out Equipment
Aeroblce: Hi/Lo/Step/Funk • ballroom • Country/Western • Toe • Tap • Ballet • Jazz •
Men's ar\d Women's Locker Rooms • babysitting • Pro Shop • Yoga • ftody Sculpting

Special Qaeeee: Arthritis • ftack • ?r&- & Post-Natal • Weight Control • Smoking Cessation
Stress Reduction • Seniors Classes • Health & Nutrition Lectures • Modeling and Drama Classes

PMS and Menopause Workshops • Corporate Fitness ax\d Welhess Programs
Image Consulting • plus Kid's Parties & much much more

iCHARTER=ii i, CHARTER .1 I. CHARIER:

perdooeor
writ-out hour

$ £ £ 0 0 per cat* of \D dams
*UyJ or aortVout houre

OFF NOW THRU 12/31/92=

feferehlp w
00

perdaeeor
wortc-out hour

or*wd(-outhoirt
10% OFF NOW THRU 12/31/92=*

bership199
per daw or

work-out hour

v« card of W
or «wH(-out houre

10% OFF NOW THRU 12/31/92=U OFF NOW THRU 12/31/92=!

Bronze and Silver Memberships include Reduced Class Rates as show plus: Fitness evaluation and 6 month retest,
reservations for work-out equipment and special classes, free monthly support group, \0% discount on lectures and pro shop

Gold Memberships enjoy unlimited class and work-out privileges as well as all of the above
plus a complimentary introduction to massage, personal training session and free towel service.

Suburban Fitness Center
107.

Gift Certificated
Available Now For

Holiday Gift Giving
ANY DENOMINATION

ANY MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY

now thru 12/24/92

• For more Information, latest schedule* and promotional offers, pUca your name on our mailing llet

'Name;

I Telephone:
I
I
I I'm Interested In
I

BeH Time To Call

CALL NOW
(90S) 654-2700

Jackie Rogers Susan Wyckoff Fell

ftagmm Pfmetor Omtr

622 South Avr,W»t
Wwtfleld, NJ 07090

Hours: Monday—Friday,
6am—10pm
Saturday and Sunday,
9am—5pm


